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ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

EXACTLY EIGHT years ago, re-
portsofaround1lakhAmurfal-
cons being hunted every day in
Nagaland'sWokhadistrict, tobe
soldfortheirmeat,hadcreateda
flutter across the world. The
mass harvesting of the bird —
with one of the longest migra-
toryroutes,fromSiberiatoAfrica
— prompted the central and
state governments, andwildlife
experts, to launch a desperate
conservationproject.

Today,thesefalconssymbol-
ise a rare success story, scripted
mainly by local communities.
The hunting has stopped com-
pletely, sayexperts. Somuchso,
that the Union Environment
Ministry has decided to extend
the project fromNagaland and
Manipurtoneighbouringsouth-
ern Assam, Mizoram and
Tripura, where the birds are
knowntoroost.
Dr Suresh Kumar of the

Wildlife Institute of India (WII),
wholedtheproject,saysverylit-
tlewasknownaboutthebirdbe-
fore reports of the harvesting
made global headlines. “We
were taken by surprise. The
EnvironmentMinistryaskedfor
the matter to be investigated.

The state government immedi-
atelybanned thehuntingof the
birdandsaidtheywouldnotre-
lease developmental funds to
villages involved,” saysKumar.
“Butwhathasmadetheproj-

ectatruesuccesswastheinvolve-
ment of the community. There
hasneverbeensuchaquickturn-
aroundtoaconservationproject
inIndia,whereoneyearaspecies
wasbeinghuntedandinthenext,
itstopped,’’hesays.
From breeding grounds in

Siberia and northern China,
these falcons migrate west,
across the Arabian Sea, to
Southern Africa, where they
spend thewinters. But for a pe-
riod of about 10 years, during
their brief stopover, around

15,000 birds were being har-
vested every day in Wokha.
Sometimes, experts say, the
numbersevenwentupto1lakh
aday.
According to local residents,

thevillagerswouldputupwide
nets across bamboo forests on
which the falcon would roost.
Afterthehunt,thebirdwouldbe
soldforRs25-30apiece inmar-
kets,withahunterearningany-
where between Rs 30,000-
50,000 inaseason.
Jennithing Shitiri, chairman

of Pangti village inWokha, says
the falconswould start arriving
mid-October and leave by
November-end. “They would
stayforashortduration,andthe
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Once target of mass hunting in Northeast,
‘Birds of God’ are now rare symbol of hope
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Coal block case:
Former minister
Dilip Ray gets
3 years in jail

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

OBSERVING THAT the arbitrary
allocation of a coal block in
Giridih, Jharkhand, in 1999
causedhugefinancial losstothe
nation, a Delhi court awarded a
three-year prison sentence to
formerUnionministerDilipRay.
BesidesRay,whowasMinister

of State forCoal in theAtalBihari
Vajpayee gov-
ernment,
Special Judge
Bharat Para-
shar handed
three-year jail
terms to two
senior officials
oftheministry
at that time—
Pradip Kumar
Banerjee and
Nitya Nand
Gautam—and

CastronTechnologiesLtd(CTL)di-
rector Mahendra Kumar
Agarwalla.
While sentencing Ray, the

special CBI court observed that
hehad“abusedhisofficial posi-
tion” as his decision of “relax-
ationofpolicywithoutanylogi-
cal or legal basis amounts to
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MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER26

EXPRESSINGCONCERNoverthe
misuse of UP's Prevention of
CowSlaughterAct“againstinno-
cent persons”, and questioning
the credibility of evidence sub-
mitted by police in such cases,
the Allahabad High Court said
thatmeasures have to be taken
to protect abandoned cattle for
the law to be implemented in
“letterandspirit”.
Granting bail to an accused

heldundertheActinajudgment
delivered on October 19 and
made available now, Justice
Siddharthstated that the“Act is
beingmisusedagainst innocent
persons”. “Whenever anymeat
is recovered, it is normally
shownascowmeat(beef)with-
out getting it examined or

analysed by the Forensic
Laboratory,” theorder stated.
“...inmost of the cases,meat

is not sent for analysis. Accused
personscontinueinjailforanof-
fence that may not have been
committedatallandwhichistri-
ablebyMagistrate IstClass,hav-
ingmaximumsentence up to 7
years...Whenever cows are
showntoberecovered,noproper
recoverymemo ispreparedand
onedoes not knowwhere cows
goafter recovery,” it stated.
Theorderwas filedonaplea

by Rahmuddin, who was ar-
restedundertheActbypolicein
Shamli and jailed on August 5.
Rahmuddin’s lawyer had
claimedincourtthathewasnot
arrested fromthespot.
AccordingtoUPgovernment

data,more than half (76) of the
139arrestsrecordedinthestate
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UP cow slaughter law is
being misused against
innocent: Allahabad HC

TheAmurFalcon,which
roosts intheNortheastern
states, inTamenglong
district inManipur.
Courtesy: ForestDept,Manipur

BECAREADY;RAJNATH,JAISHANKARMEETESPER,POMPEO

2+2today,decksclearedforkey
India-USdefenceagreement
Deeperdefenceco-operation, security inAsia (readChina)onthetalks table

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THE STAGE is set for the signing
of the crucial Indo-US Basic
Exchange and Cooperation
Agreement(BECA)—whichper-
tains to geo-spatial intelligence,
sharinginformationonmapsand
satellite images for defencepur-
poses—asUSDefenceSecretary
Mark T Esper and Secretary of
StateMichael R Pompeo arrived
inDelhiMonday.
They started talkswith their

counterparts, DefenceMinister
Rajnath Singh and External
AffairsMinister S Jaishankar, in
whatisbeingseenasastrongre-
inforcement of the bilateral re-

lationshipandanunambiguous
signalof renewalandcontinuity
a week before the US

Presidential elections.
“Today’sdiscussionswilladd

newvigour to India-USdefence
relations andmutual coopera-
tion,” Singh tweeted after his
meetingwithEsperwhichlasted
foraboutanhourinSouthBlock.
Esperwas receivedby Singh for
the ceremonial tri-services
guardofhonour.Thetalks,Singh
said, were “aimed at further
deepeningdefencecooperation
inawiderangeof areas.”
The Defence Ministry said

that the two ministers “ex-
pressed satisfaction that (an)
agreement of BECA will be
signed during the visit”. Once
signed, BECAwill be one of the
three foundational agreements,
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DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghwithUSSecretaryofDefenceMarkTEsper;ExternalAffairsMinisterS JaishankarwithUS
Secretaryof StateMichaelR PompeoinNewDelhionMonday. TashiTobgyal, Reuters

MAYURAJANWALKAR
&SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

MANY LOCKS in the nation’s fi-
nancialcapitalarebeingopened
onebyone,newCovidnumbers
are falling butmost doors — or
windows— to any opportunity
toearnarestill firmlyshut.
For countless in this city,

gone is the confidence and dig-
nity that a monthly salary as-
sured until just sixmonths ago.
An army of women and men,
fromdomesticworkerstostore-
clerks,staffofsmallmanufactur-
ingandserviceunits todelivery
staffanddrivers,hasbeenwith-
out their fixed incomeforseven
months. Their salarieswere too
meagre for a savings cushion
whichisnowfrayed, ifnotgone.
These families are on the

brinkofurbanpoverty, forcedto
dowhat theyonce thoughtwas
impossible—borrowingfortheir
children'sschoolfees,defaulting
onEMIs,fallingbackonrent,cut-
tingdownonnecessities,pawn-
ing their valuables, waiting for
meals and dry rations from the
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC), NGOs and
charities.
Like Isaque Khan (42). Since

helosthisjobinMarchasatailor
in a garment unit at amonthly

salary of Rs 15,000, he knocked
onseveral doors ashis familyof
seven began relying on cooked
meals coming to Malad from
charities. “I sold grapes, I sold
vegetables, I tried whatever I
couldbutitwasjustnotenough.
I have five children to provide
for,”hesaid.
“Istitchedsomeleggingsand

palazzos at home and started
sellingthemthroughpheri,door
todoor(inhisdenselypopulated
slumofAmbujwadi). Withgreat
difficulty, ImakeRs300-400on
somedays,” saidKhan.
Santosh Sathe (34) from

Mankhurd, the city’s eastern
border, who has studied till the
third year of an Arts degree,
worked in a mall in Navi
Mumbai andwas paid half his
monthlysalary,Rs6,250,fortwo
months of the lockdown. The
malls opened in August but he
was asked not to return. "They
retained only one in seven
staffers saying there is no busi-
ness," Santoshsaid.
Eachdayhetriestofindajob

as a “helper” at Rs 500 a day.
"ThereisnoguaranteethatIfind
workdaily,”hesaid.
One of his brothers is an au-

torickshaw driver, whose earn-
ings, too,havereduced;another
brotherworksatapoliticalparty
officeandone isunemployed.
Anita,Santosh'ssister-in-law,

says thatayearago, shesetupa
sewing machine to add to the
family income. “That machine
layshutforafewmonthsduring
the lockdown. Now, very few
women come to get dresses or
blouses.Thereisnoextramoney
tobespentonthese thingsany-
more," Anita said. Her two chil-
dren, 5 and11, are finding it dif-
ficult tomanage online classes
on the single smartphone they
have toshare.
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SantoshSathe,wholosthis jobatamall inNaviMumbai,
withhismotherSarubaiandsister-in-lawAnita. SadafModak
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The new urban
poor: Salaries gone,
pawning gold to pay
school fees, NGO
meals, rents unpaid

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

WITHTHECentreassuringa law
on“air qualitymanagement” for
theNational Capital Region, the
SupremeCourt onMondaykept
in abeyance itsOctober16order
appointing former judge Justice
MadanBLokurtoactasaone-man
monitoring committee to check
stubbleburningintheregion.
Justice Lokur told The Indian

Express that he had already be-
gun work on what was en-
trustedtohimbutaddedthathe
did not want to comment on
Monday’s developments in the
apexcourt.
Appearing before a bench

headed by Chief Justice of India
S A Bobde, Solicitor General
TusharMehta said, “We found
that several ad hoc steps were
takeninthepastwhichmayand
may not give results. Central

Governmenthastakenaholistic
viewofthematterandisconsid-
eringbringingalegislationon‘Air
QualityManagementinNational
Capital Region and Adjoining
Areas’ whichwill put a perma-
nent body in placewith partici-
pants fromallaffectedareas.”
Termingita“welcomestep”,

the CJI said “this is something
that the government should
haveactedon... Theonly issue is
people are choking because of
pollution and it is something
whichmustbecurbed”.
Agreeing,Mehta said the is-

suemustbedealtwithonawar
footing.
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JusticeLokur
waspicked
forpanelon
October16

THESIGNINGofBECAand
thepresenceof twotop
UnitedStatescabinet
ministers—daysbefore
theUSpolls—foranin-
personmeetingisa
strongsignalonthevalue
attachedbyWashington
totheIndiarelationship.
China’sbelligerencehas
reinforcedthis.Atthe2+2,
DelhiandWashington
will looktoevaluateand
consolidatethesegains.
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ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,OCTOBER26

A YEAR after Ladakh was
granted Union Territory status,
theBJPreturnedtopowerinthe
Ladakh Autonomous Hill
Development Council, though
witha reducedmargin.

The election, which the PDP
and the National Conference
boycotted, saw theBJPwinning
only 15of 26 seats (five short of
itstallyinthelastCouncil)while
theCongress,whichhadonlysix
members in the last Council,
emerged victorious at nine
places, wresting Lower and
UpperLeh inLehtownfromthe

BJP. The remaining two seats
werewonby Independents.

As the final tally emerged in
theevening, themoodintheBJP
campturnedsombreastheelec-
tionswereconsideredaprestige
battle for the party, which had
aimed for a clean sweepwith its
"Abki Baar Chhabis Paar" as poll
slogan. Nearly half-a-dozen
Union ministers, including
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Year after UT status to Ladakh, BJP returns to
power in Hill Council, but with reduced numbers
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Hill Council
Minority Affairs Minister
MukhtarAbbasNaqvi,Ministerof
State forHomeGKishanReddy,
Minister of State for Finance
Anurag Thakur andMinister of
StateforYouthAffairsandSports
KirenRjijiu, besides seniorparty
leaderssuchasRamMadhavand
Arun Singh, had visited the hill
district to campaign among an
electorateof lessthanalakh.
Even senior party leaders

from J&K, includinggeneral sec-
retary(organisation)AshokKoul,
hadstayedinLehtosupervisethe
campaign.
Amongthemosthigh-profile

losses for theBJPwas fromSakti,
whereGyalPWangyal,whowas
Chief ExecutiveCouncillorof the
lastHillCouncil,losttoCongress’s
RigzinTsering.
The BJP, however, swept

NubraValley,winningallfivecon-
stituencies here. Chushul and
NeomainEasternLakakh,where
India andChina are in a standoff
position,went to Independent
candidates.
As the results cameout, sen-

ior BJP leaders, including
JamiyangNamgiyal,Ladakh'ssole
MP,wentintoahuddle.
While senior BJP leaders in

Lehavoidedphonecalls, sources
in theparty and the administra-
tion attributed the party's poor
performance to theCentredilly-
dallying on granting
Constitutional safeguardsunder
theSixthScheduletoLadakh--on
the lines of the Bodo Territorial
Council.
ThelastHillCouncilmeeting,

whichwas also attendedbyBJP
MPNamgyal,hadpassedaunan-
imousresolutionseeking“under
the 6th Schedule, Article 371 or
DomicileAct of theConstitution
toprotecttherightsofindigenous
peopleof theUnionTerritory".
TheoppositionCongresshad

walkedoutofthemeeting,alleg-
ing that LadakhUT in itspresent
formwas"incomplete’’.
MPNamgyal had, however,

welcomedtheresolution,saying
“selective lawand safeguards of
any state can’t be replicated in
Ladakh as it has its unique de-
mography, different socio eco-
nomic and climatic condition,
geo-climatic factors andborder
aspects”.
However, as there was no

movement after the resolution,
local units of all political parties,
includingtheBJP,decidedtoboy-
cott the LAHDC polls. As the
NationalConferenceandPDPhad
alreadydecidedtostayawayfrom
the electoral exercise to protest
against the abrogationof Article
370, theBJPhighcommandper-
suadeditslocalleadershiptocon-
testtheelections,hopingitwould
beacakewalkforthemintheab-
sence of the twomajor regional
parties,saidaseniorofficialinthe
UTadministration.

Stubble burning
The bench, which also had

Justices A S Bopanna and V
Ramasubramaian, was hearing
a petition by two students —
AdityaDubey andAmanBanka
— seeking directions to Punjab,
Haryana and Uttar Pradesh to
completely stop stubble burn-
ing.
As the SGurged the court to

keep its October 16 order ap-
pointing Justice Lokur in
abeyance,SeniorAdvocateVikas
Singh,whoappearedforthepe-
titioners,objectedtotherequest
andexpressedhisapprehension
that the lawmay come into ef-
fect only bynext year. Itwas on
Singh’ssuggestionthatthecourt
appointed the Lokur panel on
October16.
“I don't see why the Union

wants the order suspended.
Ultimately it is for thebenefitof
thepeopleofDelhi,” saidSingh.
Mehta sought to dispel his

fearsandsaid“thisgovernment
actsfast”andsaidthelawwillbe
placedbefore thecourt in just a
few days and will be brought
intoeffectquickly.

Thecourtsaidthatinviewof
the assurance, it will hear the
matternextonOctober29.
The court said, “Mr Tushar

Mehta,learnedSolicitorGeneral
of India states that theUnionof
Indiahasproposeda legislation
to tackle the problemwhich is
highlightedinthePublicInterest
Litigation and that it will be
placed before the Court within
threetofourdays.Havingregard
to thestatement,weconsider it
appropriate that themeasures
adoptedbythisCourtvideorder
dated 16.10.2020 be kept in
abeyanceuntil furtherorders.”
The Centre had, during the

October 16 hearing, expressed
its reservations on the appoint-
mentof the JusticeLokurpanel.
“Therearesomereservations

withwhichwe do not want to
troubleMy Lords. I will have to

fileanapplication...”, theSGhad
told theBenchthen.

Coal block case
grossabuseofhispowers...”
The casepertains to the allo-

cationof Brahmadiha coal block
in Giridih, Jharkhand, to CTL in
1999.
Raywasconvictedalongwith

five others: CTL; its director
MahendraKumarAgarwalla;two
senior Coal ministry officials
PradipKumarBanerjee(thenad-
ditional secretary) and Nitya
NandGautam(thenadvisor,proj-
ects);andCastronMiningLtd.
ThecourtimposedafineofRs

10 lakh on Ray, Rs 2 lakh on
BanerjeeandGautam,andRs60
lakhonAgarwalla.Italsoimposed
afineofRs60lakhonCTLandRs
10lakhonCML.
Inresponsetothedefencear-

gument that no losswas caused
toanyoneinthematter"sinceal-
most the entire amount of ex-
tracted coalwas surrendered to
the government", Special Judge
Bharat Parashar, who passed
Monday'sorder, said "non-avail-
ability of sufficient rawmaterial
suchascoalhasinfactresultedin
the lackof infrastructural/indus-
trialdevelopmentofthecountry".
The court also observed that

hadthecoalblockbeenallocated
to the deserving applicant, it
wouldhave added to the indus-
trialdevelopmentofthecountry.
"...Itwillbesufficetostatethat

arbitraryallocationofcoalblocks
as has been seen in the present
matter tounscrupulouspersons
whonever intended toestablish
any enduse project in itself has
caused huge loss to the nation
which is difficult to be com-

putable inmonetary terms," the
orderread.
The court said the case in-

volved the commissionofwhite
collar crimesbypeople occupy-
ing high positions. "Suchwhite
collarcrimesareinfactmoredan-
gerous to the society than ordi-
narycrimes,firstly,becausethefi-
nancial losses aremuchhigher,
and, secondly because of the
damages inflicted on public
morale,"thecourtsaid.

Cow slaughter
under the stringent National
Security Act (NSA) this year, till
August19,wereonchargesofcow
slaughter. NSA charges apart,
1,716 cases had been registered
thisyear,tillAugust26,underthe
UPPreventionof CowSlaughter
Act and over 4,000 people ar-
rested.

Thedatashowthatclosurere-
portswere filed in32 cases after
the police failed to gather evi-
denceagainsttheaccused.
Intheorder,JusticeSiddharth

also referred to a rangeof issues
affectingstraycattleinthestate-
-andtheeffectonsociety.
“Goshalas do not accept the

non-milching cowsor old cows
andtheyarelefttowanderonthe
roads. Similarly, owner of the
cowsaftermilkingleavethecows
to roam on roads, to drink
drainage/sewerwater and eat
garbage,polythene,etc.Moreover,
cows and cattle on the road are
menacetothetrafficandanum-
berofdeathshavebeenreported
duetothem,”theorderstated.
“Intheruralareas,cattleown-

ers,whoareunable to feed their
live stock, abandon them. They
cannotbetransportedoutsidethe
state for fearof locals andpolice.
Therearenopasturesnow.Thus,
these animalswander here and
theredestroyingthecrops.Earlier,
farmerswere afraid of Neelgai...
nowtheyhavetosavetheircrops
fromstraycows,”theorderstated.
“Whether cowsare on roads

or on fields, their abandonment
adversely affects the society in a
bigway. Somewayouthas tobe
foundout tokeepthemeither in
cowsheltersorwithowners,ifthe
UPPreventionof CowSlaughter
Actistobeimplementedinletter
andspirit,” itstated.
The UP Prevention of Cow

Slaughter Act prohibits the
slaughterofcowsandtheirprog-
enyinthestate,withpunishment
of upto tenyears of rigorous im-
prisonmentandafineofuptoRs
5lakh.

‘Birds of God’
villagerswouldmakemostofthis
time.Earlier, itwasnever insuch
largenumbers.Once thenearby
Doyeng reservoir came up,
around 2002, the birds started
roostinginmillions,’’hesays.
Itwasnoteasyconvincingthe

villagers to stop hunting, says
Shithri. “WhatWII, the govern-
ment andNGOsdidwas to con-
vince the Church, the village
council and student leaders.We
explainedthebenefitsoftheproj-
ect.Then,theystartedgettingin-
ternational recognition,which
spurredthemon.Now, thereare
eco-clubsineveryschoolthattalk
aboutconservationandbiodiver-
sity.Westartedreceivingdomes-
ticandinternationaltourists,and
home stays andeateries sprung
up,’’hesays.
Wokha Forest Officer

ZuthungloPattonsaystheproject
was community driven. “In
Nagaland, most of the land is
ownedbyindividualsorcommu-
nities--88.7percentoflandispri-
vately held and 11.3 per cent is
governmentland.Sothegovern-
mentcannotissueabanwithout
the approval of the village com-
munities,’’ shesays.
Inthefar-offTamenglongdis-

trict of Manipur, community
leader Nehemiah Panmei of
AzuramvillagesaysAmurfalcons
had been hunted for 40 years.
“But our ancestors believed that
these were sacred birds. They
were called Ra Ruai or Birds of
God. They believed thatwhen-
ever they arrived in large num-
bers,itwouldportendagoodhar-
vest.Weremindedourpeopleof
our ancestral beliefs, and ex-
plainedhowimportantthebirds
were for the biodiversity of the
area.TheChurchpointedoutthat
conservationofwildlifewasalso
mentionedintheBible,’’hesays.
Theprojectwas launched in

Nagaland in2013andextended
toManipur threeyears later.The
WII chipped inwith a staggered
satellitetaggingproject,choosing
severalbirdsfromeachareafrom
2013 to2016. Sometaggedbirds
have died since, some are still
transmittingdata. “Once thevil-
lagersrealisedtheimportanceof
whatwas beingdone, and their
involvementinit,theywerevery
excited.Someofthemevenasked
for thetaggedbirds tobenamed
afterthem,’’saysKumar.
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The new urban poor: Salaries gone, pawning
gold to pay school fees, NGO meals, rents unpaid

Decks cleared for key India-US defence agreement

Fewhaveafirst-handsense
of the distress better than
KishanSinghRajputwhoowns
a gold shop in the Janu Pada
slum inKandivali East – that’s
hisbusiness.
Hesaidhesitsongold jew-

elleryworthRs70lakhpawned
withhimforcashsincethelock-
down: asmany as 300 people
havemortgaged their bangles,
chains, earrings and even
Mangalsutras.
“They take cash in return

which theywill repaywith 2
per cent interest eachmonth.
Some said theywanted to pay
rent, others had ahospital bill,
some others had to pay their
kid’s school fee. Everyone is
helpless,”saidRajput.
Among the 300 names in

his register is that of
Prathamesh Khandekar (22),
whoworkedasadriverinapri-
vatecarrentingagencypriorto
the lockdown and brought
home a salary of Rs 18,000 a
month.
Thelockdowntookawayhis

job and halved his father’s
salary fromamodest govern-
ment job. Expensesmounted
whenhis father suffered from
pneumonia in April. “We ran
out of our savings after the
medical expenses. Then I sold
twogoldchainsandmortgaged
my mother’s Mangalsutra. I
raised Rs 8,000 by selling the
two chains.We are hoping it
willhelptideusoveruntilIfind
another job. I havebeen trying

veryhard,”saidKhandekar.
Khandekar is amongmany

seekingcreditwithlittlebyway
of collateral, falling out of the
purview of any government
creditscheme.“Peoplewhohad
proper jobshavebeenwithout
workformonths.Someofthem
have no choice but to borrow
fromprivatelenderswhenthey
failtogetbankloans,”saidBilal
Khan of Ghar Bachao, Ghar
BanaoAndolan thatworks for
housing rights in slum settle-
ments.Hesaidsomeslumloan
sharkswho earlier charged 5
per cent interest have upped
theirinterestratesto10percent
and,insomeplaces,abrutal20
percent.
VanitaPawar(40),adomes-

ticworker fromKhairani Road
near SakiNaka, had amonthly
incomeof Rs 9,000 fromthree
homeswhere sheworked be-
forethelockdown.Shehadbor-
rowed over Rs 5 lakh from a
credit society and friends and
carved out a roomand amez-
zanine out of her one-room
home. Shewould short-let the
spacetothreetenantsatatime,
chargingadepositofRs20,000,
and a monthly rental of Rs
4,000.
“Imadeallthisaftermyhus-

band died six years ago so I
could afford education formy
children,” she said. After the
lockdown,shelostherjobatall
threehomesandshehashadno
tenants.
Herson,pursuingaB.Sc(IT)

courseinaprivateinstitutemay
now have to skip a year. “I
scraped Rs 5,000 to pay my
daughter’s college fee. The fee
for my son’s last year is Rs
40,000.Ijustcan’tpay,”shesaid.
Her unpaid pile is rising. “I

have not been able to pay the
electricity bill for sixmonths. I
havenotbeenabletomakethe
Rs 5,000monthly repayment
towardstheloan.Igetcallsfrom
everyone asking for their dues
but I tell themwhereamIsup-
posedtogetitfrom.Peoplelike
usneedtobeaccommodateda
little longer untilwe get some
work,”shesaid.
Her eldest daughter who

gavetuitionstoschoolchildren
is alsowithoutwork. “The stu-
dents’ parents have nomoney
topaymydaughter,”shesaid.
Pictures of Babasaheb

Ambedkar and Gautam
Buddhahangonthewallfacing
the door to Pawar’s home that
packs in a tiny kitchenette, a
slim attached bathroom, a re-
frigerator, awall-mounted TV
and a single bed. The Pawars
tidedover the last fewmonths
withdry rations fromNGOJan
Samrajya.
According toananalysis by

the state Finance department
submitted earlier thismonth,
the unemployment rate in the
entire state spiked to 20.9 in
April from 5.8 in March. In
August, after the unlockdown,
itstoodat6.2—butexpertssaid
that doesn’t factor in vast sec-

tions of the informal sector
where salary paymentwas in
cash.
Indeed, an 11-member ex-

pert group constituted by the
state government to recom-
mendeconomic revivalmeas-
ures in response to COVID-19,
called for “direct” support to
“vulnerablegroups”viaa“web-
basedsocialprogramrolledout
using Aadhar, PDS… and
Municipaldatabases.”
Acknowledging the long

roadahead,aseniorofficialsaid:
“AfterChhattisgarh,noneofthe
states came upwith schemes
forcashdisbursementbecause
theeconomyisinflationary.The
thinking right now is that it is
better to give food security
throughrations.”
That may not be enough.

Measures likeMNREGA, that
helped in rural areas, are not
feasible in cities since there is
littlework that is not contrac-
tor-based, said Abhay Pethe,
professor of Economics at the
MumbaiUniversity.
“There should be a cash

transfertothemostvulnerable.
Maharashtrahasenoughhead-
room to borrow…Red flags
comeupwhendebt servicing
goesaboveacertainpercentage
ofrevenueinflows.Wehavenot
reachedthatyet.Wehaveabout
7-8percent togo.Butwehave
tobeboldaboutit.Wecan’tjust
wait for the Central govern-
ment’s schemes and aid pack-
ages,”saidPethe.

signedinthelastfouryears,en-
ablingclosermilitaryties.
Singhwasaccompaniedby

ChiefofDefenceStaffGenBipin
Rawat, Army Chief GenMM
Naravane, Air Chief Air Chief
MarshalRKSBhadauria,Navy
chief Admiral Karambir Singh,
DefenceSecretaryAjayKumar
andotherseniorofficials.
According to a Defence

ministry statement, the two
ministers reviewed bilateral
defencecooperationinarange
of areas. “Both theMinisters
discussed potential newareas
of cooperation,bothatService
toService levelandat the joint
level.Theycalledforcontinua-
tion of existing defence dia-
loguemechanisms during the
pandemic, at all levels, partic-
ularlytheMilitaryCooperation
Group (MCG). They also dis-
cussed requirements of ex-
pandingdeploymentsofliaison
officers,” thestatementsaid.
EsperwelcomedAustralia’s

participation in the exercise
MALABAR 2020. India had re-
cently announced Australia’s
participation in themilitary
trainingexercise.
During the discussions,

Singhunderlineddefencesec-

tor initiatives under
Atmanirbhar Bharat and in-
vitedUScompaniestotapinto
the “liberalised policies” and
the “favourable Defence
Industry ecosystem in India”,
thestatementsaid.
Esperwasaccompaniedby

US Ambassador to India
KennethJusterandsenioroffi-
cials fromthePentagon.
Inanapparent referenceto

China, sources said the
Jaishankar-Pompeomeetingin
Hyderabad House touched
uponthe“global situationand
its contemporary challenges”
and discussed “shared con-
cerns and interests including
stability and security in Asia.”
Sources added that specific is-
sueswillbetakenupwhenthe
four ministers meet again
Tuesday for the 3rd Indo-US
2+2ministerial meeting — a
rare in-personmeetingwhen
most diplomaticmeetings are
throughvideo-conferencing.
This also assumes signifi-

cancesinceIndiaandChinaare
locked in a border standoff in
eastern Ladakh formore than
fivemonths and soldiers from
both sides are looking at de-
ployment along the border in

theharshwinterahead.TheUS
has been extremely critical of
Chinese aggression along the
LAC in the last four months
withPompeoleadingfromthe
front.
ThesigningofBECAwillal-

low India to useUS geospatial
intelligenceandenhanceaccu-
racyofautomatedsystemsand
weapons like missiles and
armed drones. It will give ac-
cesstotopographicalandaero-
nautical data and advanced
productswhichwill aid navi-
gationandtargeting.Thiscould
bekeyforAirForce-to-AirForce
cooperationbetweenIndiaand
theUS.
Sourcessaidthatthecallbe-

tweenPompeoandJaishankar
in June — after the June 15
Galwanincident—setthestage
andgaveapolitical impetus to
thealreadyexistingsecurityco-
operation apparatus in place.
Also, Esper had called up
Rajnath Singh in the second
weekof July.
The cooperation includes

sharing of high-end satellite
images, telephone intercepts,
anddataexchangeonChinese
troops andweapons deploy-
ment along the 3,488-km

India-ChinaLAC.
MEAspokespersonAnurag

SrivastavasaidMondaythatthe
2+2 dialogue tomorrow has
been “significant inpropelling
India-UStiesforward”.Thefirst
edition of the dialogue took
place in Delhi in September
2018, the last one was in
WashingtonDecember2019.
After the 2+2 meeting,

Esper and Pompeowill jointly
call on Prime Minister
Narendra Modi and have a
meetingwithNSAAjitDoval.
There will be discussions

with other government and
businessleadersonwaystoad-
vance the India-US
Comprehensive Global
StrategicPartnership.
During the 2+2 dialogue,

expanding cooperation be-
tweenthetwomilitarieswillbe
high on agenda. This includes
the two navies, which play a
critical role in ensuring free-
domofnavigation inthe Indo-
Pacific.
In July 2020, the Indian

Navysuccessfullycompleteda
passing exercise with the US
Navy as the Nimitz Carrier
StrikeGrouptransitedthrough
the IndianOceanRegion.
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Whatweknowabout
India’splans todistrib-
uteCovid-19vaccine
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In today’sepisodeof the ‘3Things’podcast,
we lookathowIndia ispreparingto
distributetheCovid-19vaccineonce it's
available.
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SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER26

THE ANDHRA Pradesh govern-
ment onMonday announced a
specialindustrialpolicyforSC/ST
entrepreneurs for2020-23.
Chief Minister Y S Jagan

Mohan Reddy said the policy
wasanothersteptowardsensur-
ing social justice, and that vari-
ous incentives would be pro-
vided to encourage
entrepreneurshipamongSCand
STcommunities in thestate.
“The people of SC and ST

communities should not be left
out asworking class but should
emerge as entrepreneurs. I am
happy to launch JaganannaYSR
Badugu Vikasam, a special in-
dustrial policy for SC/ST entre-
preneurs on the occasion of
Dussehra,” Jagansaid.
The new special policy pro-

vides fiscal incentives, besides
exemptionofstampduty,invest-
ment subsidy, land allotment,
power, interest subsidy, net
SGST, quality certification or
patent registration, seed capital

and any other assistance as re-
quired.
Reservations in land allot-

mentinindustrialzoneswillalso
bemade, theCMsaid.
Jagan said that 16.2 per cent

of developed lands in industrial
parks by the Andhra Pradesh
Industrial Infrastructure
Corporation is reserved for SCs
and6per cent is reserved for ST
entrepreneurs.
Social Welfare Minister

Pinipe Vishwaroop said many
welfare schemes are being im-
plemented in thestate tobring
changes in the lives of SC, ST,
BCsandalsopoorpeopleof the
upper castes. He said 82 per
cent of posts in village/ward
secretariats were filled up by
BC, SC, ST and minorities and
the social deliverymechanism
works transparently in taking
the welfare schemes to the
people.
Jagandirectedtheofficialsto

focusonpreparing the required
information onwhom tomeet
andhowtoproceedforSC/STen-
trepreneurswhowish to set up
an industry.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,OCTOBER26

THREE PERSONS, including an
inchargecivilsurgeonofNavsari
CivilHospital,weredetainedon
Mondayforabetmenttosuicide,
five days after a 28-year-old
nurse allegedly died by suicide
at her parents’ house in
Vejalporearea.Theothertwode-
tained are the deceased nurse’s
husband and mother-in-law.
Theywill be arrested after their
Covid-19 test turnsnegative.
Afirstinformationreport(FIR)

lodgedonOctober25,onacom-
plaint filed byMeena Acharya,
mother of deceased nurse,
MeghaAcharya,whowas found
hanging onOctober 21, named
fivepersons, includingtwohead
matronsof thecivilhospital.
Meghahadleftbehindafive-

page note accusing head ma-
trons Tara Gamit and Vanita
Patel,andinchargecivilsurgeon
Dr Avinash Dubey of harassing
her “mentally and physically”.
She also mentioned that her
husband Ankit Khambhata and
hismotherJayshreeKhambhata,
residents of Dharampur taluka,
wereharassingher, demanding
adowryof Rs5 lakh.
Navsaripolicehasbookedall

five under Indian Penal Code
(IPC) section 304 (b) (dowry

death), 306 (abetment to sui-
cide),354(a)(usecriminal force
on a woman or abet such act),
498 (a) (Husband or relative of
husbandofawoman,subjecting
her to cruelty) and 114 (more
than one accused), as well as
ProhibitionofDowryActsection
4 (Penalty for demanding
dowry),6(Dowryreceived)and
sexualharassmentofwomanat
workplace2013, section3.
Megha had been staying

withhermother for thepast six
months, after her husband and
hismotherharassedheroverRs
5 lakhdowry. Theyalsowanted
Megha to leave her job, police
said.
Afterthecomplaintwasfiled,

DrDubeywas admitted toNew
Civil hospital in Surat due to
“chestpain”.
Circle inspector PG

Chaudhary of Navsari said, “We
haveregisteredcaseofabetment
to suicide against five persons,
on the statements by the de-
ceased nurse’s mother and the
suicide note.Wewill arrest all
the fiveaccusedshortly.”
Sources said that onMay18,

2020,MeghaAcharyawas felic-
itated as corona warrior by
Navsari post department offi-
cials. A video she shared on so-
cialmediawithamessagetothe
public on Covid-19 guidelines
hadgoneviral.

Jagan announces industrial
policy for SC/ST entrepreneurs

GUJARAT

Surgeon among three
detained over nurse’s
‘suicide’, 2 more booked

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,OCTOBER26

THECHARREDbodyofamanin
hisearlytwentieswasfoundin-
side a liquor shop in Alwar dis-
trictonSunday,followingwhich
anFIRofmurderhasbeenregis-
teredagainsttwomenwhoused
to run the shop, said police on
Monday.
According to thepolice, pre-

liminary investigation suggests
thattheincidenthappenedafter
Saturdaynight.
“Wereceivedinformationon

Sunday morning that a liquor
shopwhichusedtoberunfrom
acontainerhasbeenburnt.After
reachingtheplacewefoundthe
container completely burnt.
Inside, we found in a box the
charredbodyof KamalKishore,
amaninhisearly twentieswho

used towork at the shop,” said
DaraSingh,stationhouseofficer,
Khairthalpolicestation,Bhiwadi
policedistrictonMonday.
He added that a case has

beenregisteredagainsttwopeo-
ple-RakeshYadavandSubhash
Yadav - who used to run the
liquor shop under various sec-
tions including 302 (murder),
436(mischiefbyfireorexplosive
substancewithintenttodestroy
house, etc), 120B (criminal con-
spiracy)alongwithrelevantsec-
tionsof theSC/STAct.
“Wehaveregisteredthemur-

derFIRonthebasisofareportby
thefamilyofthedeceased.Sofar
nobody has been arrested. A
team from the forensic science
laboratory is trying to ascertain
theexact sequenceof events in-
cludingchancesofanaccidental
death.Furtherinvestigationison
inthecase,” saidSingh.

Charred body found inside
liquor shop in Alwar, 2 booked

New Delhi
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SALARYDEMANDTOHITOPDSERVICES

ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

RESIDENTDOCTORS of several
hospitalsacrossthecityhavede-
cidedtoholdaprotestTuesdayin
support of doctors working in
NorthMCD-run hospitals over
theissueofpendingsalaries.OPD
functioning in hospitals is ex-
pectedtobehit.
FivedoctorsofHinduRaohos-

pitalhavebeenonahungerstrike
sinceFriday.DrRGautam,presi-
dent of the Municipal
CorporationDoctorsAssociation,
said doctors in theNorthMCD-
runhospitalswillgoonanindef-
inite strike starting Tuesday, un-
less theyarepaid.Whiledoctors
at LokNayak andGTBhospitals,
both Covid facilities, will hold a
black ribbon protest, resident
doctors at Dr Baba Saheb
Ambedkar, BhagwanMahavir,
DeenDayal Upadhyay, ABVIMS
Dr RML and Sanjay Gandhi

Memorial hospitals will hold a
‘pen-down’ protest between 10
amandnoon.
Several doctors in hospitals

run by the civic body have not
been paid in threemonths and
havebeenprotestingforthepast
twoweeks. OnMonday, all doc-
tors in thesehospitalswentona
massleaveasamarkofprotest.
By evening, a resolution

seemed in sight,withmayors of
thethreeMCDs—north,eastand
south—meetingHealthMinister
Satyendar Jain to resolve the is-
sue. Doctors, however, said they
will not call off the strike unless
thereisapermanentsolution.
While corporations have al-

leged in the past that theywere
not able to pay salaries because
the Delhi government owed
themmoney, the latter has de-
niedthecharge,sayingtheywere
the ones owedmoney and that
theyhadclearedalldues.
Drama ensued through the

day,withthemayorssittingout-

sidetheCM’shouse,demanding
a meeting with him. The CM,
howeveraskedJaintomeetthem,
who said the mayors had not
turnedupforthemeeting.
Ameeting between Jain and

themayorsfinallytookplacelate
evening, afterwhich the health

minister said: “I have told the
mayors that the Centre owes
themRs 12,000 crore, which it
has not given to local bodies in
Delhifor10years.TheMCDsalso
oweRs 6,000 crore to theDelhi
government... If theysayweowe
themsome funds,we are ready

topaythat... Shortageof funds in
theMCDsisduetocorruptionbut
theysaythereisnocorruption...”
Themayors,however,toldThe

Indian Express after themeeting
thatthegovernmenthadassured
themfundswouldbetransferred
within 7-10 days. SouthMCD
Mayor Anamika Singh told The
Indian ExpressMonday night,
“They have told us the govern-
mentwill release fundswithin7
days. They have finally under-
stoodour pain but kept uswait-
ingforsolong.TheyaccuseMCD
oftheft,forgettingAAPisalsopart
of themunicipal corporations.”
NorthMCDMayor Jai Prakash
said,“Delhigovernmenthassaid
theywill clear the funds in 7-10
days. We are demanding Rs
13,000crore,butatleasttheycan
pay some amount right now, so
that the backlog of the salaries
canbecleared.”
Earlier in the day, Delhi BJP

chiefAdeshGuptasaidatapress
conferencetheDelhigovernment

hadbeenreducingthecorpora-
tion’sshareinrevenue.“In2012-
13, the Congress government
gave17.6%of its share.Nowit is
12.5%. During the pandemic,
they slashed it further,” he al-
leged.Asperrecommendations
of the Fifth Delhi Finance
Commission—whichlookedat
devolutionoffundsbytheDelhi
government to civic bodies —
thegranttoMCDshasbeenen-
hanced from10.5% to 12.5% of
thenettaxreceipts
Meanwhile, AAP MCD in-

chargeDurgesh Pathak said the
corporation should reach out to
theCentre for the fundsowedto
it. “They are supposed to pay Rs
488perpersontorespectivemu-
nicipalities as per the 14th
Finance Commission. As per
Delhi’spopulation,thisisRs1,150
crore per year, and for last 10
years,theCentreowesaroundRs
12,000croretoDelhi’sMCDs.But
they have never reached out to
theCentreforthis,”healleged.

Calls, messages
encrypted, can’t
access details:
WhatsApp to HC
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

WHATSAPP CANNOT access details of messages and
calls on its platform, the Facebook-ownedmessaging
app has told the Delhi High Court in response to a no-
tice issued to it inadrugscase.
Inthebailpleas filedbythreeaccused,whoaresus-

pectedtobemajorsuppliersof"illegalsmack"inthena-
tional capital, Delhi Police had told the court that
WhatsAppwasnot responding to its queries related to
thecaseregisteredatNewUsmanpurpolicestationaf-
ter recovery of 25 grams of 'smack' from themain ac-
cused.Followingthesubmission,thecourthadissueda
notice toWhatsApp.
The accusedare suspected tobepart of adrug syn-

dicateandhadaWhatsAppgrouptocoordinatethe"il-
legaltrade".Thecontentsofthegroupareunknownand
cannot be ascertained unless a transcript of the
WhatsAppconversations isobtained, asper thepolice.
A number of WhatsApp calls have also taken place
amongtheaccused, thecourtwas told.
Whileobjectingtoissuanceofnoticeinabailmatter,

WhatsAppthroughitscounselstoldthecourtthatithas
alreadygiventhedetailsavailablewithit,"totheextent
possible", to thepolicebut it "cannot access thedetails
of messages and calls on its platform as they are end-
to-endencrypted".
Thecourtwastoldthatasimilarquestionregarding

the "extent of disclosure that can be directed against"
WhatsApporFacebook ispendingbefore theSupreme
Court.
Observing that it has not examined the objection

raisedbyWhatsAppregardingissuanceofnoticeinbail
mattersandleavesthequestionopen,JusticePrathibaM
Singhintheordersaidtheinformationdisclosedornot
disclosedbyWhatsApp isnotsubjectmatterof thepe-
titions. "If the Delhi Policewishes to pursue any other
remedies for seekingdisclosureof informationagainst
WhatsApp Inc. theyarepermitted toavail of the same,
inaccordancewith law," thecourt said in theorder.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

A 30-YEAR-OLD Nigerian national was allegedly
stabbed todeathbyhiswifeonMonday, after she “got
to know that hewas involvedwith another woman,”
police said.
The incident tookplaceearly in themorning,when

Abigail (30), who is from Ghana, and her husband
Emanual got into an altercation at her house in Outer
Delhi.Abigail,whosellssnacksfromherhome,hasbeen
arrested, and a case of murder has been registered at
Nihal Vihar police station, said Additional DCP (Outer)
SudhanshuDhama.
He said, “Police received information from DDU

Hospital thatamanhadbeenbroughttherebyhiswife
andwasdeclareddeadonarrival.Whenpolicereached
the hospital, it was revealed the deceased had sus-
tained injuries made by a sharp object. Abigail was
nowhere to be found.”
Her phone was also switched off, but hours later,

shewasfoundandquestioned,saidtheAdditionalDCP.
He said, “The two gotmarried in September 2019,

buthadbeenlivingseparatelysinceAugust2020.They
hadastrainedrelationship.Duringquestioning,theac-
cused revealed that on Sunday, she went to see
Emanual and got to know that he was involvedwith
anotherwoman,followingwhichascuffleensued.Early
onMonday, Emanualwent toher house, and analter-
cationagaintookplace.Thiswaswhenshestabbedhim
withaknife.”PolicesaidthetwohadbeenlivinginIndia
sinceMay2019.

Nigerian national
‘stabbed to death’
by wife: Police

AsMCD-Delhi govt fund tussle plays out,
doctors across hospitals to protest today

Mayorsof thethreecorporationsprotestoutsidethe
residenceofCMKejriwal,Mondaymorning.AmitMehra

NewDelhi: A 26-year-oldman
was arrested on Sunday for al-
legedlymowingdownacyclistin
SouthDelhi’sFatehpurBeriarea.
The accused, Rohit, runs a food
stall. On Saturday night, he ran
over the victim, Akhilesh, near
Rosewood farmswith his Swift
Dzirecar.
Akhilesh, whoworked as a

managerat a relative’s furniture
workshop, was rushed to the
hospital, but he died during the
treatment. After the accident,
Rohitfledthespot.Duringinves-
tigation, his carwas spotted and
hewas arrested from his resi-
dence inGurgaon.Hetoldpolice
thathehadgivenhiscarforrepair
inFaridabad.ENS

Man arrested for ‘mowing
down’ cyclist in South Delhi

New Delhi



SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,OCTOBER26

WITH MOST organisations in
Gurgaon adopting awork from
homepolicysinceMarch,due to
the pandemic, paying guest ac-
commodations in the city are
continuing to reel under the im-
pact of themass exodus of em-
ployeesbacktotheirhometowns.
WhileseveralPGownershavere-
duced rent and deposits, others
have closed downor are on the
vergeofdoingso.
“We have reduced rent and

deposit at our PG. Charges for

double sharing have reduced
fromRs7,500-8,500toRs6,000-
6,500, for triple sharing fromRs
6,000-6,500 to Rs 4,500-5,000,
and for single rooms from Rs
12,000-14,000 to Rs 9,000-
10,000,"saidtheownerofaPGin
DLFPhase3,whodidnotwantto
benamed."Wehavealsoreduced
the deposit by 50%. Earlier, we
usedtochargetwomonths' rent
asdeposit, thishasnowreduced
toonemonth,”hesaid.
PankajChandna,whoownsa

PG in Sector 31, which houses
"mostly IT companies' employ-
ees",saidhehasalsoadoptedthis
strategy of reducing charges in

thehopeofattractingtenants,but
tonoavail.“Wehave15-20beds,
of which only one or two are
filled.Thelandlordfromwhowe
have rented the building to run
theaccommodationhasbeenad-
justing so far but we are now
thinkingofjustshuttingdownal-
together.Thereisnobodycoming
toseethePGalso.Wearewaiting
tillDiwali,ifnothingchanges,we
willshutdown,"saidChandna.
"All PGs in the city are facing

these issues, and around 50%
havealreadyclosed.Ifcompanies
donotopen,another30-40%will
have to shut shop…Only those
who have their own buildings

will survive, thosewhoare rent-
ingbuildingscannotmanage,"he
said.
Among those who have

closed PGs is Mahipal Dabad,
whohadrentedtwobuildingsin
Sector 31 that housedMNCem-
ployees."Wehadtoletthemboth
goaroundtwomonthsagoasthe
ownerwanted the full rent and
therewasnowaywecouldpayit.
Therewasalsonopoint inincur-
ring costs of staff, electricity and
maintenance,whenthesituation
was unlikely to change anytime
soon,"hesaid.
Office bearers of the

Millennium City Guest House

Association,anumbrellabodyof
PGsandguesthousesinGurgaon,
said this situation is reflected
across the "accommodation in-
dustry"of thecity.
"Theaccommodationmarket

as such in Gurgaon is suffering
hugely with most companies
workingfromhomeandlikelyto
continuethisuptoMarchorJuly
next year. Since most of the
Fortune 500 companies are in
Gurgaon, and a lot of the people
whowork in these fromall over
thecountryhavereturnedtotheir
hometowns, I would estimate
around80%ofthePGsinGurgaon
arecurrentlyshut.Thereisjustno

demand and I don't see any
respite until offices resume full
work fromoffice, even if prices
are slashed," said association
president JaideepAhuja.
"Guesthousesarealsomostly

shutasbulkofthebusinessisdue
tocorporatetravelwhichisclose
to zero right now. There were
some that were dependent on
medical tourismbut sincemost
peoplearenotcomingtoIndiafor
elective surgeries in the Covid
scenario,theseplacesarealsosuf-
fering. For thehospitality indus-
try, PG industry, co-living indus-
try,thisisprobablytheworsttime
anyonehasseen,"hesaid.

PANDEMIC FALLOUT

Tenants working from home, many PGs in Gurgaon stare at closure

SeveralPG ownershavereducedrentanddeposit. Archive
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INTO THE RIVER
People throwpujaofferings intotheYamunaonMonday.Anil Sharma

Action plans for each
police station, based
on crime mapping

SI arrested for ‘molesting’ 4
women dismissed from force

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,OCTOBER26

THEELEVATEDU-turnbeingcon-
structed at Gurgaon's Shankar
Chowk—oneoftwomajorinfra-
structureprojectsplannedtode-
congest the Delhi-Gurgaon ex-
pressway—islikelytobeopened
totrafficinthenext"7to10days".
"WorkontheelevatedU-turn

is nearing completion, and the
structureislikelytobeopenedto
commuters in the nextweek or
10days,"saidNationalHighways
AuthorityofIndia(NHAI)project
directorShashiBhushan.
The 455-metre-long, three-

lane structure will provide a
seamless U-turn to commuters
travelling from the direction of
Cyber City, AmbienceMall, and
DLFPhase3 towardsNewDelhi,
easingthecongestionatthejunc-
tion. Constructed at a cost of Rs
58.96crore—75%bornebyNHAI
and 25% by the Municipal
CorporationofGurugram(MCG)
—thestructure ispartof awider
plan to decongest the express-
way,aspartofwhichaU-turnun-
derpassisalsobeingconstructed
near AmbienceMall. The entire
project is expected to cost Rs
161.90crore,with theAmbience
underpassbeingbuiltatacostof
Rs 102.94 crore, of which 50% is
being shouldered byNHAI, and
25%eachbyDLFandAmbience.
Work on both the Shankar

ChowkflyoverandtheAmbience
underpasshadstartedinJanuary
last year,with a completion pe-
riodof18months.
"Therehasbeenadelayinthe

completionoftheprojectprima-
rilyonaccountof Covid.Work is
still underwayon theAmbience
underpass. Construction of
aroundthreemonthsisstillpend-
ing, so we expect that will be
completedbymid-January,"said
theProjectDirector.
TheAmbience underpassU-

turnwill be a 377-metre-long
structurewithfourlanes,andwill
provideseamlesstravelfromthe
direction of Shankar Chowk to-
wardsAmbiencemall,easingthe
congestionattheDelhi-Gurgaon
border.

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

INAbid tosmoothen function-
ing of the force, Delhi Police
Commissioner S N Shrivastava
hasgivenseparateactionplans
foreachpolicestationdepend-
ing on the crime mapping of
the areas. He has also set a few
commonagendas, suchasanti-
terrorism measures and
women’s safety, andhas asked
DCPs toset time-boundtargets
aswell.
“Some of them have priori-

tised the security arrangement,
while some stations have a his-
tory of communal tension. The
actionplanhasbeenmadeasper
the crimemapping of the area
concerned. Now, each station
has been asked to work in a
time-bound manner to com-
plete tasks such as finishing
pendinginvestigation,arresting
missing registered criminals of
their area, etc,” anofficer said.
A senior police officer said

thedecisionto implementsuch
an agenda was taken a few
weeks ago when the police
chief, after interacting with
SHOs in a meeting, observed
thatsomeof themarenotaware
of theirpriorities.
“He first directedall SHOs to

start charting their priorities as
per their stations and later di-
rected JCP (Southern range)

Devesh Chandra Srivastava to
work on this after coordinating
withJCPsofotherranges,”anof-
ficer said.
An official said several pre-

sentations were prepared and
discussed in the crime review
weekly meeting, before it was
approvedby thepolicechief.
“The presentation prepared

by JCP Srivastavawas on agen-
das. JCP(Westernrange)Shalini
Singh was also asked to work
withhimtopickcommonagen-
das. In the last crime review
meeting, the final approved
presentation was shown to all
DCPs, including some common
agendas for all police stations,”
said theofficer.
Few of the agendas are:

workingonanti-terrorismafter
conductingverificationdriveon
a regular basis, activating the
eye-ears scheme, and conduct-
ing security audit of vital instal-
lations.
“The force has also been

askedtoworkmoreonresponse
time and take appropriate ac-
tionsinatime-boundmanner—
without harassing com-
plainants. Inanotherdirection,it
hasbeenaskedtotake immedi-
ate action in cases related to
womenandchildren,especially
inmissing children cases,” the
officer said.
Following directions from

thepolicechief, all districtDCPs
coordinatedwith their SHOs to
workontheactionplans.

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

A MAGISTRATE'S order sum-
moning Haryana MLA Gopal
GoyalKandaandhisaideAruna
Chadha in connectionwith the
allegedabetmentof suicideof a
woman has been set aside by a
Delhicourt,whichobservedthat
in the entire record file there is
“not even a single complaint or
report regardinganythreatsex-
tendedby thepetitioners”.
Thewoman’s daughter was

aformerairhostesswithKanda’s
nowdefunctMDLRairlines and
had committed suicide in 2012.
In her suicide note, she had
named Kanda and Chadha. The
woman too committed suicide
sixmonths laterandleftbehind
a suicide note, also blaming the
MLAandhisaide forherdeath.
On March 18, 2019, an

Additional Chief Metropolitan
Magistrate summoned Kanda
and Chadha after taking cog-
nizance under IPC section 306
and34.Thisorderwaspassedaf-
ter the woman’s husband ap-
peared in court and verbally
stated that his wife committed
suicide due to “harassment and
torturemetedout toher” at the
behestof KandaandChadha.

Kanda’slawyerRSMalikhad
filed a revision petition before
Additional Sessions JudgeKiran
Gupta praying to set aside the
summoning order. The state
prosecutoropposedthis, saying
there was no illegality in the
ACMM’ssummoningorder.
ASJ Guptawent through the

Section 161 CrPC statements of
thewoman’s husband and her
son to observe that they have
“not levelled even a single alle-
gationof abetment/instigation”
against thepetitioners.
InitsorderpassedonMonday,

thecourtsaid,“Intheentirerecord
file,thereisnotevenasinglecom-
plaint or report regarding any
threatsextendedbypetitionersor
anypersonon their behalf. Even
fromCDR of deceased, nothing
has been found that shewas re-
ceivingcallsorwasthreatenedby

petitionersoranypersonontheir
behalf. The present one is not a
casewhere accused/petitioners
hadby their acts or omission, or
byacontinuedcourseofconduct,
created such circumstances that
the deceased was left with no
other option except to commit
suicide inwhich case an instiga-
tionmayhavebeeninferred.”
It also stated theACMMhad

taken cognizance of the case
basedonoralsubmissionsmade
forthefirsttimebythehusband
after lapse of significant period
oftimefromthedateof incident.
ASJ Gupta, discussing the

woman’s suicidenote, observed,
“Thepicturewhichemergesfrom
acumulativereadingandassess-
mentofthesetwosuicidenotesis
this.Presumablybecauseofdeath
of her daughter, who allegedly
committedsuicideduetocertain
actsofpetitioners,causeddistress
and the deceased felt disap-
pointed,frustratedanddepressed.
Shewasovertakenbyafeelingof
shortcoming,which she attrib-
utedtoherself.Shewasovercome
by a forceful feeling generating
withinher thatherdeathwould
onlybring justice to thedeathby
suicideofherdaughter...”
KandaandChadhaarefacing

trial for abetment to suicide in
theairhostess case.

GopalKanda

Court sets aside summons
to Gopal Kanda, his aide in
abetment to suicide case

ESTIMATEDCOST
`161.90cr

Duration:18months

AMBIENCEU-TURN
UNDERPASS
Cost:`102.94cr

4 377metres
Lanes Length

ELEVATEDU-TURN
Cost:`58.96cr

3 455metres
Lanes Length

THEROADPLAN

Elevated U-turn at
Shankar Chowk to
open in 7-10 days

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

A SUB-INSPECTOR postedwith
the Special Cell, who was ar-
rested Saturday for allegedly
molestingfourwomenandami-
nor in Dwarka, has been dis-
missed fromservice.
DCP (Special Cell) Sanjeev

Kumar Yadav Monday said,
“After we came to know about
theincident,wehavedismissed
SI Puneet Grewal (35) from
service.” He joined the force in
2011, said police.
Grewal allegedly molested

the victims in Dwarka on
October17and20.Policelodged
fourseparateFIRsundersections
ofmolestation, stalking and the
POCSO Act. One of the women
refused to lodge a complaint.
Police said theywill record the

statementsof thewomenunder
CrPCSection164.
Theincidentcametolightaf-

ter awoman posted a video on
socialmediaallegingthataman
drivingagreyBalenoflashedher
andharassedherwhile shewas
cyclinginDwarkaonOctober17.
In a bid to trace Grewal, po-

lice checked over 200 Baleno
cars.A seniorpoliceofficer said,
“Therewasnonumberplate on
thecar,whichmadeitdifficultto
trace it. However, productionof
the model began in 2017 and
endedthisyear.Thereareonlya
fewmodelsinDelhi.Whilescan-

ning CCTV footage, we had to
check around 300-500 Baleno
cars. Had it been awhite Swift
Dzire, wewould have to check
lakhsof cars.”
“We scannedCCTVcameras

in the area and spotted thegrey
Baleno. The registration plate
wasnotvisible…itwascovered
with something and the rear
windshieldwasshattered,”said
theofficer.
Police then started looking

for the car using CCTV footage
and electronic mapping. “We
checked over 200 CCTVs in ad-
joiningareasandtracedthecar’s
movementonthedayof the in-
cident. The car went towards
Janakpuriandwefoundthead-
dress of the accused.Wewent
there and arrested Grewal. The
car is registered in his wife’s
name, who’s a teacher. He also
hasadaughter,” saidpolice.

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER26

PEOPLE FLOUTING social dis-
tancing norms in small gather-
ingsamidfestivalseason,change
inweatherandnorestrictionson
bordermovement— these fac-
tors may cause Delhi's Covid
cases to shoot up two-three
times,healthexperts said.
For the last threedays,Delhi

has been reporting over 4,000
cases daily. OnMonday, 2,832
people testedpositive after au-
thorities conducted 34,411
tests.With54deaths in the last
24 hours, the capital also re-
ported the highest casualties
since July 7, taking the total toll
to 6,312.
Over the last one week, the

daily positivity rate — the per-
centageofpeoplewhotestpos-
itiveforthediseaseversusthose
whowere tested—has also in-
creased. Monday saw a daily
positivity rate of 8.23%.
Experts across the city said

thecomingmonthsaregoingto
bechallengingandpeopleneed
tobe extra cautious.
Dr S K Sarin, head of the

Institute of Liver and Biliary
Scienceandchief of the firstex-
pert committee formed by the
Delhi government, said "I can't
say it is the second wave be-
cause we never saw the first
wave subsiding… However,
daily numbers will increase in
thecomingdays…maygoupto
two-threetimesofwhatweare
seeing right now— from 4,000
dailycases, itcangoupto8,000-
10,000casesperday, especially

in November. We need to stay
extracautiousbecausethoseex-

posed in the firstweekwill de-
velop symptoms by the end of

November. Those exposed on
Diwaliwillshowsymptomstwo
weeks later. So, the whole of
November, we need to stay ex-
tracautious.Peopleshouldcon-
tinue wearing masks else the
diseasewill spread."
Arevisedcontainmentstrat-

egypreparedbyanexpertcom-
mittee, ledbyNITIAayogmem-
berDrVKPaul,hassuggesteda
series ofmeasures for contain-
ment zones, testing, manage-
ment of home isolation cases,
contact tracingandoverallpre-
paredness of hospitals. It said
city hospitals should be pre-
paredforasurgeof15,000pos-
itive cases a day with the
change in season and move-
ment of patients from other
states.
Dr Sujeet Singh,member of

the expert committee and di-
rectorof theNationalCentre for
Disease Control, said the surge
incaseswill continue to fluctu-
ate depending on the seasons
and activities in each state and
district: "There isapossibilityof
rise in cases, basedonwhatwe
know from previous experi-
encesandthesurgewearewit-
nessing in Europe and other
countries. The waves will fluc-
tuate. Inthebeginning,wewere
in a controlled atmosphere. As
the gradual unlock happened,
the percentage of susceptible
population increased.
Whenever the loadof suscepti-
ble population gets added, it
may lead to a surge. It can be
called a second surge or a third
surge. The surge will not be
across the country but will de-
pendon states anddistricts."

54COVIDDEATHSONMONDAY,HIGHESTSINCEJULY7

SIPuneet
Grewal

TOTAL CASES

3,59,488
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 15,757 10,291
VENTILATORS 1,244 473

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct25 4,136 3,826 33 49,069
Oct26 2,832 3,736 54 34,411
Total 25,786* 3,59,488 6,312 43,98,819

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

(Positivity rate is thepercentageofpeoplewhotestpositive for the
diseaseversus thosewhowere tested)
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Nov crucial, docs expect rise
in cases in festival season

JNUtohold
firstvirtual
convocation
NewDelhi: TheJawaharlal
NehruUniversitywillhold
its fourth convocation on
November 18. Owing to
the Covid-19 pandemic,
theeventwillbeheldvir-
tuallyforthefirsttimeand
degreeswill be conferred
toPhDstudents.

Copsprobe
religious
conversion
rumours
Ghaziabad: Ghaziabad
Police are on the lookout
for thosewho spread ru-
moursofreligiousconver-
sion during a Dussehra
event Sunday. "Buddhist
Society of India held a
function on the eve of
Dashmi. Some elements
onsocialmediaspreadru-
mours that theeventwas
areligiousconversion.The
societyfiledacomplaint,"
saidGyanendra Singh, SP
City2,Ghaziabad.Theru-
mours come days after
over230Dalitsconverted
to Buddhism in Kharera
village.

Pollutionisn’t
aproblemof
AAPalone:Rai
New Delhi: Delhi
Environment Minister
GopalRaionMondaysaid
air pollution was not a
problemof just the Aam
Aadmi Party or theDelhi
government and every-
one, irrespective of their
party affiliations, should
joineffortstotackleit.

Manposesas
IASofficer,held
Ghaziabad:ABiharnative,
based in Ghaziabad,was
arrested for allegedly im-
personatinganIASofficer
togetpersonalworkdone.

Manfound
deadinBurari
NewDelhi:A27-year-old
labourer’s body was
found inside a cabinet in
his bed in his house in
North Delhi’s Burari
Saturday,withpolicesay-
ing that hewas attacked
with bricks and knives.
Police are on the lookout
forhis roommate.ENS

Landowning
agenciesto
givespacefor
EVcharging
stations
NewDelhi:A centralised
tendering systemwill be
adopted tohire anopera-
tortoinstall,run,maintain
andupgradechargingsta-
tions for electric vehicles,
the Delhi Transport
DepartmentsaidMonday.
Land-owningagencieswill
berequiredtoprovideland
fortheinstallationofpub-
licelectricvehiclecharging
stations, itsaid. PTI

BRIEFLY

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

LEADING FROM FRONT
PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi is throwinghisweight be-
hind schemes rolled out to boost the post-lockdown recov-
ery of jobs and businesses. On Tuesday, he is set to interact
withstreetvendors inUttarPradesh,whowillbegivenloans
underthePradhanMantriStreetVendor’sAtmanirbharNidhi
Yojana(PMSVANidhi)whichhasreceivedover24lakhappli-
cationssofar.ThePMissaidtobecloselymonitoringtheroll-
out of PM SVANidhi as well as the Gareeb Kalyan Rozgar
Abhiyaan formigrants who returned home—he launched
theschemeinKhagariainBiharmonthsbeforetheelections.
Manybelievesuchmeasuresarehelpinghimtakecriticshead-
on in defending steps taken by his government during the
lockdown.

EYES ON UP
WHILE MOST of the political action has shifted to Bihar,
PriyankaGandhiVadraisnottakinghereyesoffUttarPradesh.
OnMonday, she connectedwithweavers fromVaranasi, the
PrimeMinister’s Lok Sabha constituency, and thosewhoat-
tended the virtualmeeting shared their problems related to
the increase in power tariff, party leaders said. Priyanka, the
AICC general secretary in-charge of UP, assured them the
Congresswill standwith them.Those close toher said she is
planning to holdmore such interactions. Earlier, she held a
seriesof interactionswithunemployedyouthsfromthestate.

COVID SCARE
THECOVIDscare isyet to leave thecorridorsof power. In the
railwayministry,whichsawthemaximumnumberof cases
among all departments, many of themulti-tasking staff at-
tachedtoofficershavetestedpositive.Officershavebeenserv-
ing their own lunch and fetching tea and water for
themselves.

BJP takes out ‘Tiranga rally’,
raises slogans outside
Abdullah, Mufti homes

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,OCTOBER26

THREEDAYSafterPDPpresident
andformerCMMehboobaMufti
saidshewillnotcontestelections
or hoist the Tricolour until the
constitutional changes enforced
onAugust 5 are rolled back and
the separate flag is restored to
JammuandKashmir,thepartyon
Monday suffered a setback in
Jammuwiththreesenior leaders
submittingtheirresignations,say-
ing that Mufti’s remarks have
“hurtpatrioticsentiments”.
Intheirtwo-pageresignation

lettertothepartypresident,PDP
MP TSBajwa,foundingmember
andformergeneralsecretaryVed
Mahajan,andformerstatesecre-
taryHussainAWaffawrote that
theywere“feelingquiteuncom-
fortableoversomeofheractions
and undesirable utterances, es-
pecially thosewhich hurt patri-
oticsentiments’’.
“Someof the actions andut-

terances are unpardonable and
unforgettable by the people for
the party to emerge out and
move in adirectionof its funda-
mental approach and identity,
besides regaining its image as a
political alternative…Inviewof
this,we feel uncomfortable and
suffocatedintheparty,forcingus
totakeadifficultdecisionofleav-
ingtheparty,” theywrote.
The three leaders referred to

earlier coalitions with the
Congresswhichhadbeenableto
restore peace andharmony and
ensureequitablepoliticalshare.
PDPalso faceda“biggerchal-

lenge”in2014whenitslatepres-
identMuftiMohammedSayeed
tooka“difficultdecision”of join-
inghandswith the ideologically
oppositeBJP,theywrote.
“Althoughhewasawareofthe

difficulties of suchadecision, he
attempted to convert the chal-

lenge into newopportunities in
furtheranceofhisvisionforabet-
ter future andmoreharmonious
relationshipbetween thepeople
of the state within the Indian
union,”theysaid.
Mufti,whowasamongscores

ofpoliticalleadersdetainedinJ&K
a night before the Centre abro-
gatedArticle 370 andbifurcated
the state into twoUnion territo-
riesonAugust5lastyear,wasre-
leased this month after a 14-
monthdetention.
Shehadmadetheremarkson

Fridayduringher first press con-
ferenceafterherrelease.ThePDP
leader isalreadyunderattack for
herstatementinJammu,withthe
BJP having approached the
Election Commission of India
seeking derecognition of her
party. Several BJP leaders have
calledherremarksseditious.
Meanwhile,agroupofyouths

ledbya lawyer,DeepakSharma,
onMondayswarmedthePDPof-
fice in Jammu and hoisted the
Tricolourinthepresenceofpolice
personneldeployedattheoffice.
The PDP office has since

Saturdayseenseveralattemptsby
various organisations, including
theABVP,tohoistthenationalflag
atthepartyoffice.

-WITHPTIINPUTS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR, JAMMU,OCT26

TAKING EXCEPTION to former
J&K chief minister Mehbooba
Mufti’s comments on the na-
tional flag and marking
‘AccessionDay’,theKashmirunit
of the BJP held a demonstration
againstthePDPpresidentbytak-
ingouta“Tirangarally”.
October26isapublicholiday

intheUnionterritorytomarkthe
accession of the erstwhile
princely state of Jammu and
KashmirtotheUnionof Indiaby
MaharajaHariSinghin1947.
OnMonday,BJPworkersgath-

eredattheTagoreHallinSrinagar
and proceeded to the Sher-e-
KashmirInternationalConference
Centre(SKICC) ledbyBJPgeneral
secretaryandKashmir in-charge
VibodhGupta.Thepartyworkers
raisedtheTricolourfromvehicles
they travelled in and raised slo-
gansoutsideNationalConference
presidentFarooqAbdullah’sresi-

dence as well as Mehbooba
Mufti’shomeatGupkar.
Thesignatoriesof theGupkar

declarationonSaturdayadopted
the erstwhile flag of J&K as the
symbolof thePeople’sAlliance.
Gupta termed the response

totherally“atightslaponthose
so-called leaders of Kashmir
whomadeseditiousstatements
inthelastfewdays,”addingthat
“this massive rally stands as a
testimony to the fact that lead-
ersoftheGupkarDeclarationare
living ina fool’sparadise”.
TheBJPtookoutasimilarrally

in Jammuwith BJP’s J&K presi-
dent Ravinder Raina saying that
nootherflagexcepttheTricolour
will be hoisted on the land of
JammuandKashmir.Payingtrib-
ute at a statue of the last Dogra
ruleratMaharajaHariSinghPark,
Rainasaidthatnobody,especially
the“GupkarGang”,shall“dareto
create confusion in themindsof
others” as “nobody is above the
nationalflagwhichistheprideof
130crorepeopleof India”.

‘Hurt patriotic sentiments’: 3 PDP
leaders quit overMufti’s remarks

(Left)BJPworkershoist the
national flagat thePDP
headquarters in Jammuon
Monday; (top)Ata ‘Tiranga
Rally’ inSrinagar.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

MALE GOVERNMENT employ-
eesraisingachildalonearenow
entitledtochildcareleave,Union
Minister Jitendra Singh said
Monday.
‘Singlemale parent’ includes

unmarriedemployees,widowers
and divorcees,whomay be ex-
pectedtotakeuptheresponsibil-

ity of caring for a child single-
handedly, said Singh,who is the
MinisterofState(Personnel).
Describingitasapath-break-

ing and progressive reform to
bring ease of living for govern-
ment employees, Singh said or-

ders regardingthedecisionwere
issuedsome timeagobut some-
howdidnot get enough traction
inthepublicdomain.
Further, theminister said an

employeeonchildcareleavemay
nowleavetheheadquarterswith
thepriorapprovalof thecompe-
tentauthority,accordingtoanof-
ficialstatement.Inaddition,Leave
Travel Concession (LTC)maybe
availedbytheemployeeevenifhe
isonchildcareleave,headded.

Childcareleavecanbegranted
at100percentof leavesalary for
thefirst365daysand80percent
of leave salary for the next 365
days,Singhsaid,accordingtothe
statement.
Anotherwelfaremeasure in-

troduced in this regard is that in
caseofadisabledchild,thecondi-
tion that child care leave can be
availedbytheparentsonlytillthe
child is 22 years of agehas been
removed.

Male govt employees who are single parents
can now take child care leave: MoS Jitendra

Jitendra
Singh

KANCHANVASDEV&ENS
CHANDIGARH,NEWDELHI,
LUDHIANA,OCTOBER26

WITH UNION Ministry of
Railways suspending freight
movementtoPunjabtillOctober
29, the state—which is already
facing shortage of coal, fertiliser
andbardana—nowfearsthatthe
situation will worsen. Punjab
ChiefMinister Amarinder Singh
onMonday sought thepersonal
intervention of Union Railways
MinisterPiyushGoyalfortheim-
mediate restoration of freight
movement.Goyal,inturn,sought
an assurance from the state’s
Congress government of the
safety of trains and crewmem-
berstorestorefreightservices.
The Centre had on Sunday

suspendedmovement of goods
trains toPunjab.OnMonday, the
Centre extended the suspension
byfourmoredays.
“We have coal stocks to last

onlyforadaynow.Itisgoingtobe
aproblem.Ourpeakloadis6,000
MWeveryday.Wearepurchas-
ing1,000MWfromoutside.This
iscausingusfinanciallossandalso
there is fluctuation involtage,”A
VenuPrasad,CMD,PSPCLtoldThe
IndianExpress.

AmarinderspoketoGoyaland
saidthatRailways’decisiontodis-
continue freightmovement in
Punjabcouldfurtherprovokeag-
itated farmersprotesting against
Centre’s farm laws. “Not only
Punjabwillfaceseriousdisruption
ineconomicactivitiesandshort-
age of essential supplies, but
Union Territories of Jammu &
Kashmir and Leh& Ladakhwill
alsofaceseriouseconomiccrisis”,
Amarindersaid.
The agitating farmershadal-

lowed goods trains traffic from
October22. But the traffic is sus-
pendedsinceSunday.
Responding to Amarinder,

Goyal wrote: “Railway drivers
need tohave confidence and se-
curity to operate freely. Indian
Railwaysstartedfreighttrainsand
startedmoving empty coaching
rakes tomaintenancedepots on
October22and23afteranassur-
ancewasgivenbythelocalpolice
that dharnahas been lifted.”He
added that sporadic obstruction
of tracksisstillcontinuing.
“They(Railwaysstaff)areask-

ing for assurance from the state
government that all trainmove-
ments(freightandpassenger)will
beallowedwithoutanyobstruc-
tionandnecessarysecuritywillbe
providedbythestate,”Goyalsaid.

Agitating farmersblocktraintracks in JandialaGuruareaof
AmritsardistrictonMonday. Express

Capt dials Centre,
Rly minister seeks
assurance on safety

SUSPENSIONOFFREIGHTTRAINSTOPUNJAB

New Delhi
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6 DECISION 2020
BIHAR

DIPANKARGHOSE
PATNA, OCTOBER26

CAMPAIGNING FOR 71 seats in the first
phaseof thehigh-stakeselection forBihar,
being held in themiddle of the Covid pan-
demic, came to an end on Monday, with
polling set to takeplace onWednesday.
The last day saw a spree of election

meetings by the major contenders in the
electionfray, includingChiefMinisterNitish
Kumar, the RJD’s Tejashwi Yadav and the
LJP’s Chirag Paswan, alongwith senior BJP
leaders JPNadda,RaviShankarPrasadand
NityanandRai.
Tejashwi, thechiefministerialcandidate

of theMahagatbandhan, lefthis10,Circular
Road, home in Patna holding a garland of
onions, thusaddingpriceriseand inflation
tohis attacks on theNitish government.
Economic distress was writ large in

Biharwithfarmers,youthandbusinessmen
struggling to put together food for their
families, Tejashwi told reporters.
“The BJP once used to roam around

wearing these garlands of onions when
there was price rise... Many spoke about
onion rates when these were Rs 50 a kg,
now when they are Rs 80 a kg, they are
keepingquiet.”
Senior RJD leaders said price rise was

not a new issue for them, and that eco-
nomicdownturn,uncertaintyandinflation
were all linked to eachother.
“We found that on the ground, people

were talking about these issues — rise in
pricesofonionsandpotatoes,”saidRJDMP
Manoj Jha.
Tejashwi maintained his whirlwind

pace of rallies, holding 13 across five dis-
tricts on Monday — including one in
HasanpurfromwherehisbrotherTejPratap

is contesting, as well as Raghopur from
wherehe is seeking re-election.
Nitishaddressed rallies inMuzaffarpur

and Vaishali districts, where he continued
to attack theRJD.
The CM has repeatedly asked voters to

recall the “days of jungle raj” under Lalu
Prasad, saying thatonly in the last15years
under him has the condition of Bihar’s
roads, health infrastructure andeducation
improved.
PTI reportedthataslipperwas flungto-

wards the CM as he was leaving after the
rally inSakra,Muzaffarpur.Nitishhas faced
protestsatseveralofhiselectionmeetings,
losing his cool at times and admonishing
the crowds.
In Purnea, referring to the RJD, Union

minister Prasad said, “There are leaders
speaking of a ‘new Bihar’. But in their
posters, thephotographsofhis (Tejashwi’s)
parents,whoruledthestate forseven-and-
a-half yearseach,aremissing.Whyareyou
so ashamed?”
Continuing his attack on Nitish, LJP

president Chirag accused the CM of
“dreaming of becoming the Prime
Minister”.
Drawing large crowds at each of his

sevenrallies,hesaid innocentpeoplewere
being thrown in jail under the Prohibition
law so that they would not speak against
the government.
Atotalof71seatsacross16districtswill

gotopolls inPhase1,with1,066candidates
in all—852of themmale.
In the second phase, 94 constituencies

in17districtswillvoteonNovember3;and
the third and final phase of the elections
will see voting in 78 constitutencies in 15
districts onNovember 7.
Bihar election results will be declared

onNovember 10.

Campaigning for Round 1
ends; Tejashwi sets pace
with 13 rallies on last day

Whatisyourassessmentof
GrandAlliance’schances?
Thepeople’smandatewillbe

in favour of theOpposition’s al-
liance. The anger is against both
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
andCMNitishKumar…It isun-
fortunate that the PM is repeat-
inglies.Thecommonpeopleare
angrywithNitishforthewayhe
treated people during the pan-
demic. There is anger against
Bihar government over its han-
dlingof floodsandfailureto improvehealth-
care,education,findjobsformigrantswhore-
turned,providingsecuritytothepeople.

HowdoyouseetheChiragPaswanfactor

playingoutintheelections?
The secret of his father Ram

VilasPaswan’s successwas that
hecouldcalculatewhichwaythe
windwasblowing.IthinkChirag
toohasreadpeople’smindsand
takenastand.Itwillbehislitmus
test…Ifhesucceeds,Iwouldsay
he too, like his father... While
staying in the government, tak-
ingastandagainst it.

Butwillheendupdividing
theanti-Nitishvote?
That isalright.Thefirethat isgoingtoen-

gulfthisgovernment...it(theLJP)hassavedit-
self from it andhas opted for amiddle path.
Theywilltellthepeoplethatwehavetakena

decision inyour favour... theywill try toearn
pointssayingthatevenwhileremainingwith
the(Central)governmentwefoughttheelec-
tions alone ....But the people are very smart.
Nowtheyanalyseeverythinganddecide.

Threeparties left theGrandAlliance even
beforecampaigninghadbegun...
Wewere together during the Lok Sabha

polls. Back then (in 2019), the delay in seat-
sharingandthewranglingthathappened…It
causedalotofdamage.Beit(RLSP’sUpendra)
Kushwaha’svoter(HAM’SJitanRam)Manjhi’s
voteror(VIP’sMukesh)Sahani’svoter…Their
workerscouldnotmakeacombinationwith
us…This time,wewanted things tohappen
smoothly, but that could not happen. Every
leader is free totaketheirowndecisions.But
Idon’tthink(theirdepartures)willimpactus.

Manypeopleinyourpartysaythereis
unhappinessamongleadersoverticket
distributionandselectionofcandidates.
Weare contesting in 70 seats and there

were1,000contenders... So930peoplewere
deprived... Since it is amulti-party alliance,
many of my good candidates could not get
tickets... Icouldnotfieldthem... Itisnotagad-
badi, it isanadjustmentinaway...

TheunhappinessisalsobecausetheRJD
hasgiventheCongressdifficultseats.
Everythingwasdonewithmutualagree-

ment. Yes, there could be some seatswhich
webothwanted, some seats theymayhave
taken and there aremany seatswhich they
wanted to contest...We tried andwe got... It
wasalsodoneinacordialmanner. It isa five-
partyalliance...soallwishescannotbefulfilled.

PMModihasattackedtheCongress
sayingitsleaderssupportedrestoration

ofArticle370.Willthishaveanimpact?
Modiji always tries to divert attention

fromissues.ThisisnotanissueinBihar.Here
the issues are development, the pandemic,
security, health, education, harassment of
women.Peoplehavebecomeverysmart.Last
time also he had done that but Bihar gave a
mandate against the BJP. This was when
Modiji was at his peak. Voters of Bihar are
very intelligent.

Cantherebeanypost-pollarrangement
withtheLJP?
There is no question of falling short of

numbers...Wewill get a comfortablemajor-
ity... Jo baad ki baat haiwohbaadmain dekha
jayegakyamamlahai(Wewillseewhattodo
whenthesituationpresents itself).

RJDsupportersatanelectionrallyatRaghopur inBihar’sVaishalidistrictonMonday.TejashwiYadav is seekingre-electionfromtheseat.ANI

BODY LANGUAGE

WITH

MADAN
MOHAN JHA

PRESIDENT, BIHARPRADESH
CONGRESSCOMMITTEE

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

TOTALASSETS

` 12.11CRORE (with spouse)
**1.2% rise from2015 (Rs 11.9 crore)

MOVABLE ASSETS

` 1.26CRORE
AAsssseettss 22001155 22002200

Cash inhand 57,500 70,500

Bankbalance 1.15 lakh 1.27 lakh

Stocks&bonds 73.09 lakh 82.95 lakh

Other investment16.67 lakh 18.12 lakh

Jewellery 18.75 lakh 18.5 lakh

Vehicle 1.75 lakh 5 lakh

Other NIL NIL

TOTAL 1.11CR 1.26CR

IMMOVABLEASSETS

` 10.85CRORE

AAsssseettss 22001155 22002200

Agri land NIL NIL

Non-agri land 20 lakh 20 lakh

Commercial 7.47crore 7.47crore

Residential 3.18crore 3.18crore

Other NIL NIL

TOTAL 10.85CR 10.85CR

LIABILITIES` 3.08CRORE
(Bank loans, government dues, etc.)

CRIMINALCASES
Fivepending, includingunder IPC
Sections 287 (Negligent conduct
withmachinery) and336
(endangering life of others)

I Hereby Declare

‘(Article 370) not an issue in Bihar… People are smart. Modiji did same last time, BJP lost’

P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G

need to...ensure that every single vote goes to the BJP,
NDA...” He earlier posted a video having lunch in Paliganj,
Patna. “Eating dal, chawal, desi ghee and aloo bhujiya with
the party workers wipes away exhaustion,” he tweeted.

● BJPMPTejaswi Surya tweeted: “...Bihar’s youth

2.6KLIKES,433RETWEETSIN9HOURS.(SUNDAYLUNCH
VIDEO:138KVIEWS)

BSP chief Mayawati tweeted: “Preparations for the first phase of the Bihar
assembly election began today with the end of the election campaign... I appeal to
everyone that they should be careful of the...tactics, wickedness and conspiracies of
the opponents and vote and make BSP and RLSP coalition (GDSF) a success.”

Holding a garland of onions, RJD leader
Tejashwi Yadav posted a photo from a press
meet: “...Farmers, labourers, youth and businessmen
can’t put food on their plate. Small businessmen have been
decimated by the BJP government. As inflation rose, these
people would roam around wearing onion garlands, now
we are handing them this,” he tweeted.

5.3KLIKES,746RETWEETSIN10HOURS

15.9KLIKES,2.6KRETWEETSIN7HOURS

COVID -19UPDATE
CASES IN 24 HRS*:

513
DEATHS: 9

TOTAL CASES: 2,12,704
TOTAL DEATHS: 1,058
ACTIVE CASES: 9,639

*HealthDept bulletin

MUKESHSAHANI
Vikassheel InsaanParty, Simri Bakhtiarpur (Saharsa)

DIPANKARGHOSE
MOTIPUR(MUZAFFARPUR),OCTOBER26

THETWOboards,paintchippingoffthem,drip
with irony.Oneboardreads, “Kaambandikisi
keliyehitkarnahin(Stoppingworkdoesn’thelp
anyone)”.Theothersays,“Theplantmaintains
you,youmaintain theplant”. Inside theonce
mightyMotipurSugarMill,nowfulloffoliage,
snakes and rotting equipment, these boards
almostmockitserstwhileworkers, stillwait-
ingforpay.Theyalsotellastorynotonlyofthe
absenceofnewindustry inBihar,buttherot-
tingawayof theonesstanding.
Spread over a 115-acre campus, the

Motipur SugarMill beganas aprivate enter-
prisein1933.In1980,itwastakenoverbythe
Bihar State SugarCorporation (BSSC), andby
1998,itsoperationsshutforgood.In2011,the
millwas leased to IndianPotashLimited, but
thematterhasbeenchallengedincourt.
Intheprocess,saysRamParveshRai,secre-

taryoftheworkers’unionwhoworkedatthe
mill forover twodecades,overa thousandof
themhavebeenleftfightingfortheirduesfor
22years,clingingtothehopethatthemillwill
reopen.“AtleastRs30-35croreisowedtothe
over one thousand seasonal contracted staff,
andthe113permanentstaff.”
TheMotipurSugarMill issymptomaticof

the failure of Bihar to encourage industry, as
well as the collapseof its once thriving sugar
mills.AroundthetimetheBSSCtookoverthe
Motipurmill, Bihar accounted for 30%of the
country’ssugarproduction,and28functional
sugarmills.Ithasnowcomedowntolessthan
5%of theproduction,andhas10mills.
At thebeginningof thisAssembly’s term,

2015-16,when the industrial sector grewat
7.1%,itcontributedonly19%oftheGrossState
DomesticProduct.
Thiswasfarbelowthenationalaverageof

30%.Whilerisingsincethen,thesector’scon-
tributionwasstillonlyaround20%in2017-18.
At the end of 2016-17, only about 2,900 of
Bihar’sestimated3,531factorieswereopera-
tional, employing on an average 40 people
each.Thenationalaverageisnearlydouble,77
workers. The average salary per annumper
workerinBiharthenwasRs1.2lakh,againless
thanhalfofthenationalaverageofRs2.5lakh.
The Motipur mill falls under Baruraj

Assemblyseat,currentlyrepresentedbyNand
KumarRai, a JD(U) leaderwhocontestedon

RJDsymbolaspartof theMahagathbandhan
in2015and is nowstandingonanRJD ticket
again. OnOctober28,PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiisscheduledtoaddressarallyinthearea.
Theconstituencyvotesinthesecondphase

ofpollsonNovember3.
As they take a roundof thedesertedmill

premises,workerscarrysticks,“againstsnakes,
evenjackals”,saysMohammadUsman.Water
is collected in poolswithmosquito swarms
overthemacrossanarrowgaugeraillinerun-
ning through thepremises. Four rail engines
that once carried goods in andout havehad
theirmetalstolenovertheyears.“Iamowedat
leastRs3lakh,”saysManmohanBhagat,who
usedtobeaseasonallaboureratthemill,work-
ingtherestof theyearinhissugarcanefield.
Withthemillshut,farmerslikehimhave-

givenupsugarcanefarming.“Isowpaddy,for
whichIdon’tearnasmuch.Thisfactorywould
process1,250quintals aday.When there are
floodsordrought, like this year, I hadmoney
fromthemilltofallbackon,”Bhagatsays.
“The entire economy of the region has

fallenapart,”Raisays,talkingofamarketthat
onceused to thrivenear themill compound.
“Motipurbecameanagarpanchayatbecause
of themill.Nowthere are shops, butnobody

hasmoneytobuyanything.”
Everypoll cycle, therearepromises to re-

vive themills. In2005, incumbentCMNitish
Kumarmadeone suchpromise standingon
Motipurmill’sgrounds.“Hesaidhewouldget
prosperity toMuzaffarpur by reopening the
mill.Hesaidhewouldneveraskforvoteshere
again if hedidn’t. Buthehasn’t,” Bhagat says,
addingthatMLANandKumarhasdonenoth-
ingother thanraise thematter in theVidhan
Sabhatwice.“Hedoesn’tevenmeetus.”
So, onelectionday, apart fromahope for

revivalofthemill,theirvotewillbedecidedon
otherfactors,includingcaste.Theunionleader
Rai, who belongs to the Yadav community,
says, “We thought about votingNOTA, but
what is the point of that? Imight vote for
Tejashwibecausehe is talkingof openingup
industries.Aadmiaashakitarafheenaajayega
(Apersoncanbedrawnonlybyhope,no)?”
However, aworkerwho belongs to the

Kushwahacommunity,pointsoutthatthefac-
tory shut down during Lalu Prasad’s time.
“Nitishtoonevergaveanymoney.”Asthecom-
munity’s tallest leader, UpendraKushwaha,
spearheadsa“thirdfront”, theworkersays, “I
willvoteforNDA.If IthoughtTejashwiwould
dosomething,Imayhavechangedmymind.”
AspreparationsaremadeforModi’svisit,

RaipointssaidthattheyhadvotedforModiin
the2014aswellas2019LokSabhapolls.“We
thought the sonof a poor personwouldun-
derstandus.Butinsixyears,wearestillwhere
wewere. If he is coming here, with folded
hands,weaskhimtotakeupourproblems.”
Behindhimavoice, fromunder the two

boards, says, “No onewill do anything.We
havenotrustleft inanyone.”

BARURAJ

ThelocksonthepremisesofMotipurSugarMill tellastoryofBihar’sstruggling
industries.Foritsworkers, it is22yrsofwaitingforduesandalitanyofpromises

‘Aadmi aasha ki taraf
hee naa jayega?’

Patna

Muzaffarpur

Phase1

Phase2
Phase3

BARURAJ

BiharCongresschiefMADANMOHANJHAspeakstoMANOJCGabout ‘anger’againstPMModiandCMNitish,Chiragfactor,andcompromisesinseat-sharing

AngerwithsittingRJDMLA,butalsoNitish’sunkeptpromisetorevivethemill
DipankarGhose

New Delhi
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RJD LEADER Tejaswhi Yadav
courted controversyonMonday
when he said the poor used to
walk before “Babu Saheb” — a
termused to refer toup-
percasteRajputsinBihar
—with their head held
high when Lalu Prasad
wasinpower.
The assertion led TV

channelstodrawaparal-
lelbetweenhiscomment
and his father Lalu
Prasad's hugely-panned
“bhurabaalsaafkaro”remark.
Bhurawasconsideredacrass

reference to the upper caste
Brahmin, Bhumihar, Rajput and
Kayastha communities in a
MandalisedBihar.
AddressingarallyinRohtason

thelastdayofcampaigningforthe
firstphaseof theAssemblypolls,
Tejashwisaid, “WhenLaluYadav
was in power, the poor used to
walk before ‘Babu Saheb’ with
theirheadheldhigh.However,we
will take everybody along.
Employeesworkinghonestlywill
berewardedandthoseindulging
inwrongdoingpunished.”
The chief ministerial face of

the Grand Alliance, however,

quicklymadeamends,hastening
to add he will take everybody
alongandtreatpeopleonmerit.
Hiscommentstriggeredangry

reactionsfrompoliticalrivalswho
slammedhimforthe“casteistre-
marks”. BJP leader andDeputy
ChiefMinisterSushilKumarModi

tweeted a video in
whichhesaid,“TheRJD
hasmadeanobjection-
ableremarkagainstfor-
wardcastesinitsrallyat
Rohtas.TheRJDhadalso
opposedthe10percent
reservation for upper
castepoor.
“Theirpoliticshasbeen

abouteliminatingBhu-Ra-Ba-L...
They againwant to divide Bihar
onthebasisofcaste,”healleged.
SushilModialsoclaimedvet-

eransocialist leaderRaghuvansh
PrasadSinghwas"humiliated"in
LaluPrasad'spartyforcinghimto
quit theRJDbeforehisdeath last
month.RaghuvanshPrasadSingh
belongedtotheRajputcaste.
JD(U) spokesperson Rajiv

Ranjan Prasad also accused
Tejashwi Yadav of promoting
casteistpolitics.
RJD spokesman and Rajya

SabhamemberManoj Jha said
Tejashwi was talking about
“babus” (officials) in the govern-
mentdepartments.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THE SUPREME Court Monday
stayed aMadhya Pradesh High
Courtorderthatbarredphysical
campaigns for the November 3
bypolls in thestate.
The top court benchheaded

by Justice AMKhanwilkar also
directed the Election
Commission to take cognisance
of the issues raised in the peti-
tions before theHighCourt and
proceedaccording to the law.
The bench, also comprising

JusticesDineshMaheshwariand
SanjivKhanna,washearingtwo
pleasagainst theOctober20or-
der that asked parties to cam-
paigndigitallyfortheelections—
one by the EC, which said the
verdicttrespassedonitsauthor-
ity toconductelections, andthe
other by BJP leader and bypoll
candidate Pradhuman Singh
Tomar, who contended that his
right to organise election gath-
eringshadbeenviolated.
Thebenchtoldthepollbody

that it could have intervened in
the matter at an appropriate
stage and asked the authorities
tointerfere.“Youdidnotandthat
iswhy theHC had to interfere,”
Justice Khanwilkar told senior
advocateRakeshDwivedi.
JusticeKhanwilkaraddedthe

situationwould not have arisen
had theparties acted in aproper
wayandmaintainedprotocol.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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AFTERBIHAR,theCPMandpos-
siblyotherLeftpartiesare likely
toenteraseat-sharingpactwith
theCongressfortheWestBengal
Assembly polls next year as the
party'sPolitburoislearnttohave
taken a stand in favour of an
alliance.
Afinaldecisionwillbetaken

by the CPM central committee,
which ismeetingonOctober30
and 31, but the Politburowhich
metSundaywasinfavourof the
Bengalunit'sproposal for a full-
fledgedelectoraltie-upwiththe
Congress to take on the ruling
Trinamool Congress and an ag-
gressiveBJP.
Interestingly,theCPMcentral

leadership had in 2016 disap-
proved of the state unit’s tacit
tie-upwith the Congress -- the
tacticalelectoralunderstanding
could not stop the Trinamool
surge.TheCongresshadwon44
seatsandtheLeftfrontendedup
with just32seats.
Reviewing the election re-

sults,theCPMPolitburohadthen
concludedthat“theelectoraltac-
tics evolved inWest Bengalwas
not inconsonancewiththecen-
tralcommitteedecisionbasedon
the political-tactical line of the
party, which states that there
shall be no alliance or under-
standingwiththeCongress”.
The viewwas endorsed by

the central committee which
had said that the situation
shouldberectified.
However, this time, sources

said, Politburomembers from
Kerala too were in favour of a
seat-sharing tie-up with the
Congress in Bengal as also in
Assam and Tamil Nadu, where
Assemblypollswouldbeheldsi-
multaneously.“Thereisnoother
option but to enter into an al-
liance with the Congress...the
Keralaleadershaveseenreason,”
a seniorCPMleader said.
TheCPMandCPI alongwith

the CPI(ML) are contesting the
Bihar elections in alliancewith
theCongressandRJD.
WestBengalCongresspresi-

dent Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury
saidhehadbeenpitching foran

alliancewith the Left. “I would
welcome it if the CPM central
leadership decides in favour. In
2016... the CPMdid notwant to
continue ties with us..because
they felt the alliance damaged
them...after that we bothwent
alone...andtherewasnoalliance
in the Lok Sabha elections
too...Now the Assembly elec-
tions arenearing and thework-
ersofboththeCongressandthe
CPMandthestate leadersof the
two parties too feel we should
fight together,hesaid.
Chowdhury said the Bengal

leadershipofboththepartiesare
in favour of the alliance. “The
CPM central leadership should
give it a formal shape...in 2016,
theCPMPolitburodidnottakea
decision and there was confu-
sion..hadwefoughttogetherlike
a proper alliance...with all the
leaders and cadre working to-
gether.....the outcome would
havebeenbetter.”
He said he has informed the

Congress high command about
thepolitical situation inBengal.
“I hope the Congress central
leadershipwillgivetheapproval
this timetoo.”

THECPMPolitburo’s
greensignal fora seat-
sharingpactwith the
Congress inWestBengal,
comingas itdoesafter
joining theCongress-RJD
oppositionalliance in
Bihar, is a reluctantac-
ceptanceby theparty
that ideological rigidity
cannotcome in theway
of pragmaticelectoral
politics. In thehigh-
stakesBengalbattle, the
CPMandtheCongress
have to fightboth the rul-
ingTMCandanaggres-
siveBJP,whichhadmade
impressivegains in the
LokSabhaelections. For
theBengalCongressand
thestateCPM, it is abat-
tle for survival.

Behindgreen
signal,
reluctant
acceptanceE●EX
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CPM-Cong tie-up
for Bengal polls
gets Politburo nod
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THEELECTIONCommission(EC)
Monday said that Congress
leader and former Madhya
Pradesh Chief Minister Kamal
Nath, by referring to BJP leader
ImartiDevi asan“item”,hadvi-
olated the Model Code of
Conductandadvisedhimtonot
usesuchwordsduringhis cam-
paign for thestatebypolls.
Defendinghimself,Nath,inhis

replytotheCommission,hadsaid
therewasnomalice or intent to
disrespectawomanbehindhisre-
mark.Healsosaidthatupholding
the dignity of womenhas been
the cornerstoneof his public life
andisreflectedinhisactionsand
public policies. However, the
CommissionfoundNath’sremark
violativeof theMCC.
Earlier thismonth, address-

ing a gathering inDabra in sup-
port of Congress candidate
SureshRaje, the formerCMhad
said Raje is a simplemanwho
willcarryoutdevelopmentwork
“unlikeher”.
“Ye unke jaise nahi hai… kya

haiuskanaam (Heisnot likeher,
what is her name),” Nath asked
thecrowdwhichrespondedwith
BJPcandidateImartiDevi’sname.
“You knowher better than I do,
youpeople shouldhavewarned
me beforehand… ye kya item
hai…kya itemhai,” saidNath.

Soon after the remark, the
BJPapproachedtheEC,accusing
Nathofinsultingwomenandthe
SC community. Chief Minister
Shivraj Singh Chouhan said the
commentamountedtoinsultof
a daughter and sister of the
Gwalior-Chambal region.
Devi, state WCD minister,

wasoneof the22MLAswhore-
signedinMarch,bringingdown
theKamalNath-ledgovernment
inMadhya Pradesh. She subse-
quently joined the BJP and is
nowapartycandidatefortheby-
poll inDabra,aseat reservedfor
SCcandidates.

EC notice to
Vijayvargiya, Verma
Meanwhile, the EC on

Monday issued notices to BJP
leader Kailash Vijayvargiya and
Congress leader Sajjan Singh
Verma for violating the code of
conduct during their campaign
fortheMPbypolls.WhileVerma
was served a notice for calling
Vijayvargiya“Ravan”onOctober
15 at a gathering in Indore,
Vijayvargiyahastoexplainhim-
self for calling Kamal Nath
“chunnu-munnu”onOctober14
ata rally in Indore.

Congress
leader
KamalNath

‘ITEM’REMARKCOMPLAINT

Violation of model
code, don’t use such
words: EC to Nath

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

EXTERNAL AFFAIRSMinister S
Jaishankar onMonday told vis-
iting US Secretary of State
MichaelRPompeothatIndiahas
stakes inAfghanistan's stability,
and that decision about the
country'sfutureshouldbemade
byAfghanswithoutuseof force,
sources saidonMonday.
The twomet at Hyderabad

House,DelhionMonday--aday
before the third India-US 2+2
ministerialmeetingonTuesday.
Jaishankaralsomade itclear

thatcross-borderterrorismwas
"completely unacceptable",
sources said.
Hisstatementsassumesignif-

icance in the wake of the in-
creasedviolenceinAfghanistanin
recentdays, leading tohundreds
of casualties among combatants
frombothsidesaswellasamong
Afghan civilians. The US said
Monday it had conducted an

airstrike in central Afghanistan,
killingatleastfiveTalibanfighters.
Thishasshatteredthefragile

peace, as talks between Afghan
high peace council and the
Talibanareunderway inDoha.
After his meeting with

Pompeo, Jaishankar tweeted,
"Warmandproductivemeeting
with@SecPompeo.Discussedkey
bilateral,regionalandglobalissues.
Reviewedprogressinties:grown
substantiallyineverydomain.Our
foreignpolicy consultations and
cooperationhaveexpanded."
"Workingcloselyonplurilat-

eral and multilateral formats.
Looking forward to the 2+2
Dialogue tomorrow,"hewrote.
Pompeo tweeted, "Great dis-

cussion with @DrSJaishankar
aheadof our thirdU.S.-India2+2
Ministerial Dialogue.We agree
thattheU.S.-IndiaComprehensive
GlobalStrategicPartnershipiscrit-
icaltothesecurityandprosperity
of both our countries, the Indo-
Pacificregion,andtheworld."
Jaishankar and Pompeo had

met in Tokyo early thismonth,
onthesidelinesof theQuadfor-
eignministers'meeting.Sources
said onMonday, they followed
up on their Tokyo discussions
andfocussedonkeybilateral,re-
gionalandglobal issues.
Sources said the two re-

viewed the progress in bilateral

tiesoverlast fouryearsandwere
"satisfiedthattheyhavegrownin
virtuallyeverydomainincluding
trade, energy, defence and edu-
cation",thatthe"practiceofcon-
sultationsonforeignpolicyissues
hasalsoexpanded, including re-
gional andmultilateral" and are
workingmorecloselyinmultilat-

eralandplurilateral formats.
They said Jaishankar con-

veyed that "an innovation part-
nership is central toour future",
and "our policies must be ac-
cordingly supportive".
"Education is a special bondbe-
tweenus andboth sides should
work toexpand it further", he is
learnt tohave toldPompeo.
With an eye on China, they

alsoexchangedviewsonthecur-
rentglobalsituationanditscon-
temporary challenges and dis-
cussedtheirsharedconcernsand
interests including stability and
security in Asia, and how best
thatcanbeensured,sourcessaid.
In this context, Jaishankar

and Pompeo followed up on
their Indo-Pacific engagement
andtheQuaddeliberations,and
spoke aboutmaritime security,
counter-terrorism,openconnec-
tivityandresilientsupplychains.
During themeeting, sources

said Pompeo shared the US ad-
ministration's thinking on
Afghanistanwith Jaishankar. At

this point, Jaishankar high-
lightedIndia'sstakesanditscon-
tinuing concern that decisions
should be made by Afghans
themselveswithoutuseof force.
USStateDepartment'sprinci-

pal deputy spokesperson Cale
Brown saidMonday, "Fromad-
dressingthesharedchallengesof
Covid-19 and responding to re-
gional security issues, tocollabo-
rating on vaccine development
and economic prosperity, the
SecretaryandtheMinisteragreed
thattheU.S.-IndiaComprehensive
GlobalStrategicPartnershipiscrit-
icaltothesecurityandprosperity
ofbothcountries,theIndo-Pacific
region,andtheworld."
SecretaryPompeowelcomed

India'supcomingtermontheUN
Security Council and the oppor-
tunity for theUnited States and
Indiatoworkcloselytogetheron
issuesofmutual andglobal con-
cern.Bothleaderslookedforward
toadditionalopportunitiestofur-
ther strengthen the US-India
partnership,"Brownsaid.

JAISHANKAR,POMPEODISCUSSBILATERAL,GLOBAL ISSUES

‘Indiahasstakes inAfghanistan’s stability;
cross-border terror completelyunacceptable’

ExternalAffairsMinisterS JaishankarandUSSecretaryof
StateMikePompeoatHyderabadHouseonMonday.Reuters

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,OCTOBER26

ONCE COUNTED among the
mostinfluentialpoliticiansinhis
homestateOdisha,DilipRaywas
seen as someone who could
move seamlessly in politics.
From Janata Dal in the 1990s to
the BJD, Congress and a resur-
gent BJP in recent years, he had
friendsacrossthepoliticalspec-
trum, based largely onmutual
interests.
Ray,66,wasconvictedearlier

thismonth of “abusing his offi-
cial position” by a special CBI
courtinNewDelhiinconnection

with an alleged scam in a two-
decade-oldcoalblockallocation
case when he was a Union
Minister. On Monday, he was
sentenced to threeyears in jail.
Knownas a “low-profile but

highly resourceful man” in his
innercircles, thehotelier-politi-
cian’s rise in Odisha's political
scene had been steep and fast,
backedtoacertainextentbythe
late Biju Patnaik, the Janata Dal
stalwart.
Ray was elected to the

Odisha Assembly in 1985 on a
Janata Party ticket, barely
months after he stepped into
publiclifeaschairmanoftheno-
tified area council in his home-

town Rourkela. Five years later,
hewas re-elected in the Janata
Dal wave, andmade aMinister
byBijuPatnaik.
Consideredanintrovertinhis

initial years, Ray’s transition
from hospitality — he started
with a small hotel in 1982 that
has expanded today into the
MayfairGroupofHotels thathe
headsacrossfivestates—topol-
iticswassmooth,largelybecause
of his family links.
“Former Chief Minister

NilamaniRoutraywashisdistant
relative.Hisfather[whowasinto
business]wasalsoactiveinlocal
politics.Hegrewupinapolitical
space.LateBijuPatnaiktookhim

along for a Janata Dal meeting
from his house and introduced
himtohispartymembers.After
this, therewas no looking back

for him,” says a close friend of
Ray’s.
InApril 1996, Raymade it to

Delhi, getting elected to Rajya
Sabhaforthefirstofhistwocon-
secutive terms. Barely two
months later, he was inducted
into the H D Deve Gowda
ministry.
In the next government,

headed by Atal Bihari Vajpayee,
Ray was made theMinister of
State for Coal in 1999. By this
time, he was in the BJD, a re-
gional party formed after Biju
Patnaik's death. It was also the
time Biju Patnaik’s son Naveen
Patnaik,ahesitantpoliticianini-
tially,hadstartedassertinghim-

self in theparty.
In 2002, Ray was expelled

fromtheBJD,afterafalloutwith
Naveen — who had by then
taken charge as the Chief
Minister.
The exit from the BJD may

have been a setback for Ray —
butonlybriefly. That sameyear,
hewasre-electedtoRajyaSabha,
this time as an Independent,
with support from someMLAs
fromtheBJP, anallyofNaveen’s
BJD.
ButRay’ssearchforapartyto

resurrect his political fortunes
continued. He joined the
Opposition Congress in 2004,
quitting it four years later. In

2009, he joined theBJP,while it
wasstill lookingtomakegainsin
thestate.
In2014,hewaselectedtothe

Assembly on a BJP ticket from
Rourkela. But by then, an issue
relating tohis tenure in theCoal
Ministry in 1999 had come un-
der thecourt’s radar.
In 2012, the CBI had regis-

tered an FIR against Ray on di-
rections from the Supreme
Court for alleged irregularities
in allotment of a coal block in
Jharkhand when he was the
UnionMinister.
In 2018, Ray quit the BJP

alongwith BijoyMohapatra, an
old colleague fromhis BJD days

who had challenged Naveen’s
leadership,accusingthethenBJP
leadership of treating them as
“furniture”.
Ray's exit from the BJP coin-

cidedwiththegrowingpresence
of UnionMinister Dharmendra
Pradhan in the party state unit.
Incidentally,RayquittheBJPone
year after chargeswere framed
against him in the coal scam
case.
Ray also quit active politics,

although therewas speculation
forabriefwhileofhimrejoining
the BJD after a visit to Naveen’s
residence in2019.
He remains in the hotel

business.

DilipRay

A resourceful, influential hotelier-politician’s steep rise — and fall
DILIP RAY JAILED FOR 3 YEARS IN CONNECTION WITH COAL BLOCK ALLOCATION ‘SCAM’
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BJP MP Sakshi Maharaj on
Mondaysaid thesizeofMuslim
burialgroundsinUttarPradesh’s
villages should be proportional
to the minority community’s
population, calling big burial
groundsan“injustice”invillages
withasmallMuslimpopulation.
Maharaj made the remarks

atapublicmeetinginhisparlia-
mentary constituency Unnao
while campaigning for the BJP

candidate in the Bangarmau
Vidhan Sabha by-election,
Shrikant Katiyar. The election
will beheldnextmonth.
“Thisisunfortunate.Thebur-

ialgroundsandburialsitesshould
be in proportion. Even if there is
oneMusliminavillage,thereisa
huge burial site. But you people

either have to do cremations on
your fields or by theGanga. Isn’t
thisgraveinjustice?”saidtheMP.
“Thereisnocompulsion.Itisonly
that our patience and decency
shouldnotbetested.”
In2017,duringtheAssembly

election campaign, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi had
madeasimilarpointat a rally in
Fatehpurdistrict.Modisaidthere
shouldbe“nodiscriminationon
the basis of caste and religion”
andaddedthatifaburialground
getsbuiltinavillage,thereshould
alsobeacremationground.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,AHMEDABAD,
OCTOBER26

GUJARAT CHIEFMinister Vijay
RupanionMondayclaimedthat
CongressMLAsareresigningand
joiningtheBJPtohelpthesaffron
partygetmajorityinRajyaSabha
andenable it topassnews laws,
liketheabrogationofArticle370,
theCitizenshipAmendmentAct
(CAA)and the lawagainst triple
talaq.
SpeakingatarallyintheDang

Assembly constituency, Rupani
said, “It isyour fate tohit the last
nail in the Congress’s coffin and
burytheCongressbymakingthe
BJPcandidatevictorious.”
Rupanisaidthat“corruption

and unemployment are some-
thing associated with the
Congress” and lauded the “sac-
rifice”ofMangalGavit—thefor-
mer Congress MLA fromDang
whodefected to theBJP.
Rupani said, "WhenMangal

Gavit met us, he said,
'NarendrabhaiModiischanging
thecountrymakingnewlaws--
abrogation of article 370, pass-

ingthebillsintheLokSabhaand
Rajya Sabha, opening the doors
totheRamMandir,startingwork
onit, theParliamentpassingthe
CAABill, andalawagainst triple
talaq... to take the country to
greaterheights, Iamquittingthe
Congress, vacatingmy seat and
joining theBJP...'."
"Thisway,alleightMLAsquit

theCongressandcameforward
tohelp theBJP,"Rupani said.
The Congress is a sinking

ship.RahulGandhihasprovedto
be an unsuccessful leader,"
Rupani said. "In the Lok Sabha
elections(in2019),theCongress
did not win even one of the 26
LokSabhaseatsinGujarat.What
canbeabiggerfiascothanthis?,"
he said, adding that Congress
leaderswhogrewtiredofdynas-
ticpoliticswere joining theBJP.
“Recently, Kapil Sibal,

Ghulam Nabi Azad and other
leaders had raised questions
over the leadership of Rahul
Gandhi. They were served no-
tices and were sidelined....
Congress is breaking and in the
coming days, many
Congressmenare readyto leave
theparty,”Rupani said.

PROPELLING HIS PARTY
BJPMPandBhojpuriactorManojTiwariafterattendinga
partyrally inBihar’sKaimurdistrictonMonday,aheadof
theAssemblyelections inthestate. PTI

Big burial grounds injustice in villages
with small Muslim population: Sakshi

BJPMP
Sakshi
Maharaj

SC stays MP HC
order on political
campaigning
for Nov 3 bypolls

Tejashwi stirs row
with ‘Babu Saheb’
remark; BJP, JD(U)
slam ‘casteist’ slurCong MLAs resigned

to enable BJP to pass
new laws: Rupani

DECISION
2020
BIHAR
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LJP PRESIDENT Chirag Paswan,
who broke away from theNDA
in Bihar and has continuously
attacked JD(U) chief Nitish
Kumar, has come in for praise
from BJP Yuva Morcha chief
Tejasvi Surya.
Paswancausedaflutterafter

he walked away from the al-
lianceinBihar,buthasbeencon-
sistent in his praise for Prime
MinisterNarendraModi, and in
the Bihar polls, is squaring off
onlyagainst JD(U)candidates.
Campaigning for the BJP in

Arrah on Sunday, Surya was
asked about Paswan by re-
porters. “Chirag-ji is a colleague
inParliament.He isaveryener-
getic leader.Even inParliament,
he raises issues of Bihar with a
lot of dedication and statistics.
He has made his stand very
clear,” theBJP leader said.
Asked if thatmeant Paswan

could be part of a government
withtheBJP,Suryasaidthatwas
apost-polldiscussion. “That is a
matterforaftertheelections.He
is a well-known leader. He is a
youngleaderandaspecialfriend
ofmine.Iwishhimtheverybest.
Whatever the results, we can
discuss after the elections,” he
said.
Surya,however,saidthatthe

BJP’s agendawas clear and the
NDA’s chief ministerial candi-
date continues to be Nitish
Kumar.
“Inthenextgovernmenttoo,

Nitish Kumar-ji will be chief
minister. The BJP and the NDA
willgettwo-thirdsmajorityand
willwintheelection.AndNitish
Kumarwill be theCMof the fu-
turegovernment,”hesaid.
RespondingtotheRJD’selec-

tion manifesto promising 10
lakh jobs, Surya said, “He (RJD
leader Tejashwi Yadav) is only
spreading falsehood and false
hope. When they had the
chance to be in government,
why did they not think of 10
lakhjobs...Nowtheyarespread-
ing lies by this 10 lakh lie.
‘Princes’who have becomepo-
litically unemployed after the
coming of Narendra Modi are
nowspreading these lies.”

Chirag energetic
leader, puts
forth issues with
commitment:
Tejasvi Surya

New Delhi
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MISSINGWINDOWpanes,door
framessansdoors,mossspread-
inguncheckedoveritswalls,and
a ceiling that caved in from a
storm—for years, the transport
officeinKhimiyanginArunachal
Pradesh’sChanglangdistrict,had
been in a state of disrepair. But
lastweek,thedilapidatedbuild-
ing emerged in a new avatar: a
library with yellow and pink
walls, filled with bookshelves
andtoysinside—andaqueueof
excitedkidsoutside.
“Theyaremore interested in

the computers and toys now—
not the books,” laughs Todak
Riba, Extra Assistant
Commissioner,Khimiyang.Over
months, Riba and Dr Prajwal
Montri, Medical Officer,
Khimiyang PHC, have super-
vised the renovationof the run-

downbuilding, at timespicking
up construction tools them-
selves.
TheyarebackedbyProject37,

acrowdfundinginitiativeby(and
named after) 37 officers from
ArunachalPradeshCivil Service,
2016 batch, who are pooling in

moneyto“repairanything”.This
involves giving facelifts to old,
disused buildings and convert-
ing them to schools, libraries;
buildingplaygrounds,toilets;re-
pairing roads and signposts
across the state. “The library is
first in the series. It could even
haveusfundingapromisingath-
lete from a village — basically
anything thatwillhelp indevel-
opingtheremotestofoutpostsin
ourstate,”says33-year-oldRiba.
The idea was proposed last

year by Rome Mele, Circle
Officer, Balijan, PapumParedis-
trict.Accordingtotheplan,each
batchmate would donate Rs
1,500 on a bi-monthly basis.
“Themoneywillbeauto-debited
from our accounts,” saysMele,
“There is a random roster, and
the ‘winner’ will get to use the
money in his or her circle.” The
“output” includes “donating to
causes, creating micro-infra-
structure,buildingtoilets,class-

rooms, furnitureetc.”
Outpost circles — such as

Khimiyang, which is located in
theborderdistrictofChanglang
— will be given preference.
“Khimiyangcircleislocatednear
theMyanmar border...very re-
mote and with an insurgency
problem,” says Devansh Yadav,
DC,Changlang.
Located 38 km (at least two

hours by road) from the district
headquarters, Khimiyang —
whichcomprises12villages—is
marredbypoorconnectivity,low
development indices and is, on
accountofbeinglocatedcloseto
theMyanmar forests, a hideout
formany insurgent groups. “In
fact,thelevelofopiumaddiction
is also very high here— among
teacherstoo—sincethereiseasy
access,” says Riba, adding: “No
onewants to be posted here. In
fact,mostofficers,despitebeing
postedhere,prefer tostay in the
districtheadquarters.”

Affected by the bleak sur-
roundings, Riba and his col-
league, Dr Montri, set up a tu-
ition hall last year to get the
villagekidsinterestedinstudies.
“After the first few days, they
stopped coming,” he recalls,
“Thenwe started doingweek-
end documentary sessions,
which got a little interest. But
soon, thatpeteredout too.”
Itwasthenthattheythought

of the library.
Thenewlibrarywasinaugu-

rated on October 20—drawing
praise fromArunachal Pradesh
ChiefMinisterPemaKhanduon
Twitter.
Mele said Circle Officers do

notusuallygetfundsforprojects
—impedingdevelopment,espe-
cially in remote districts. “That
gotme thinking, why not do it
ourselves,”saysthe36-year-old,
“Whoknows,othersmightbein-
spiredtoo.Asforus,wehavede-
cidedtocontributetillweretire.”

Arunachal officers bring new life to old public buildings
LIBRARY BUILT UNDER ‘PROJECT 37’ GETS CM PRAISE

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,OCTOBER26

THE FATHER of a 17-year-old
Dalit girl, whowas shot dead in
herhouseinFirozabadonFriday,
has been arrested for hermur-
derwiththepoliceclaimingthat
he submitted a false complaint
againstthreemenfromthesame
neighbourhood, blaming them
forharassingandthreateninghis
daughterbefore thekilling.
According to police, the vic-

tim's uncle confessed during
questioningthatitwasthefather
who allegedly carried out the
crimeasheobjectedtothegirl’s
acquaintances,police said.
Inhiscomplaint, thegirl’s fa-

theralleged,“OnOctober22,my
daughter was heading towards
school fromhomewhentheac-
cused stopped her on the way.
Theymisbehavedwith her and
toldher theywouldkill her.We
were scared andwe didn't ap-
proach the police. We tried to
reasonwith thembut theydid-
n't listen."
According topolice, theper-

sons mentioned in the FIR --
Manish Chaudhary, Gaurav Tak
and Saupali Yadav -- are not
thosewhotheaccusedbelieved
herdaughterwas intouchwith,
but rather thosewithwhomhe
had professional rivalries since
theywerealsointhescrapbusi-
ness likehim.
As the investigation began,

policequestionedlocalresidents
and neighbours to trace wit-

nesses. Policewere told that no
onefromthevictim'sfamilyhad
alerted the neighbourhood and
they came to know of the inci-
dent only when the police ar-
rived. Police took twoof the ac-
cusedincustodyforquestioning,
analysedCDRrecordsandCCTV
footage, and found no evidence
of theirpresencenearthecrime
spot.
“We found that the police

werebeingmisledonthefacts...
The statements of the family
were found to be contradicting.
Whenwe questioned further, a
family member told us that it
washer fatherwhoshotherout
of anger,” said IG(Agra)ASatish
Ganesh.
“Wevideographedthestate-

mentsof thefamilymembersso
that they could not retract it
later... the father was angry
about her daughter being in
touchwithsomepeople.Hewas
convinced that shewas talking
to them on the phone and had
met themtoo.Onthedayof the
incident, the father confronted
her... The conversation enraged
him,andheshotherwithanun-
licensed weapon. And then he
created a false story," Ganesh
said.
Police claimed the girl’s fa-

therthreatenedhisfamilymem-
bersthathewouldkill themtoo
if theyspokeabouttheincident.
The two accused who had

been taken into custodywill be
released at the earliest, police
said,addingthatthegirl’s father
isnowin judicial custody.
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CASE FATALITY RATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUTA QUIET GOODBYE
Ahandfulofdevotees immerses idols intheHooghlyafterDurgaPuja, inKolkataon
Monday.Thecolourfulprocessions,whichusuallymarktheoccasion,were largelymissing
fromthestreetsonaccountofCovid-19curbs. ParthaPaul
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ACovid-19testwillnowcostless
than a thousand rupees in
Maharashtra. It’s a four-foldde-
creaseinthecostofthetestsince
March when people paid as
muchasRs4,500 for it.
The Maharashtra govern-

mentonMondayslashedCovid
testing rates for the fourth time
inthelastsevenmonths.There-
duction in cost is in the Rs 200-
220range.
The real time polymerase

chain reaction (RT-PCR) test,
considered gold standard for
Covid-19 detection, will now
cost Rs 980 for anyone who
walksintoalaboratory,Rs1,400
forsamplescollectedfromCovid
care centres, hospitals, or dis-
pensaries. And Rs 1,800 if swab
is collected fromhome.
“We are now conducting

70,000testspermillionpopula-
tion.Wearefocusedonincreas-
ing the number of tests to beat
the virus,” said state Health
MinisterRajeshTope.
ThelastpricecappingonRT-

PCR tests was on September 6
whenanyonewalkingintoalab-
oratory had to pay Rs 1,200, Rs
1,600 if laboratory collected
samples fromhospital or Covid
care centre and Rs 2,000 for
homecollection.
On May 25, the Indian

Council of Medical Research
(ICMR) removed the price cap
forCovid-19testandwrotetoall
state governments to fix their
owncosts after consultingwith
stakeholders.Until then,private
labswere charging Rs 4,500 for
eachRT-PCRtest.
In June, Maharashtra

brought down the rates to Rs
2,800 for home collection. The
rateshavesinceconsistentlyre-
duced as more manufacturers
produce testing kits and in-
crease its volume.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

MAHARASHTRADEPUTY Chief
Minister Ajit Pawar has tested
positive for Covid-19 and has
been admitted toBreachCandy
hospital inMumbai.Pawar,who
is also the GuardianMinister of
Pune district, tweeted on
Monday that hehas testedpos-
itive.
“MytestforCoronahascome

positive. I amingoodhealthbut
aspertheadviceofdoctorshave
got admitted in Breach Candy
hospital as a precautionary
measure,”Pawarsaid.
“I urge all the citizens, lead-

ersof all politicalparties, office-
bearers and workers not to be
worried aboutme asmyhealth
is good. Iwould be back in your
service after taking rest for

sometime,”headded.
Pawar had gone into home

isolationonOctober 22 after he
reported fatigue. However, he
continuedtodoofficeworkfrom
home and attendedmeetings
throughvideoconferencing.His
family had then said that his
Covid testshadcomenegative.
Meanwhile, state Health

Minister Rajesh Tope also said
Pawar’shealth isnormalandhe
has been admitted to hospital
only for thepurposeof rest.
In the last fewmonths, over

a dozenMaharashtraministers
havetestedpositiveforCovid-19.

Cops: Father
killed girl, filed
false complaint
against rivals

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER26

A KERALA government panel
hasfoundthat66childreninthe
state died by suicide between
March 25, the beginningof the
lockdown, and July 10—lower
thanthe figureof 83 for thecor-
respondingperiod lastyear.
The panel, headed byDGPR

Sreelekha,wassetupbythestate
after several school-going chil-
dren died by suicide during the
lockdownperiod.Thepanel’sre-
port found that 158 children
ended their life this year till July
31, slightly higher than the 147
who died in the corresponding
period in2019.
Pointingtothesuicidenum-

bers during the lockdown and
lastyear’sfigureduringthesame
period, a panel member said:
“This showed that the Covid-19
situation has not caused an in-
crease in the number of child
suicides. Lockdown period

might have givenprotection for
childrenas theycould staywith
parents.”
“However, it is a matter of

great concern that more and
more children choose to end
theirlivesthesedaysratherthan
boldlyfacethechallengesinlife,”
saidDrAnil Prabhakaran.
The report found that91per

centofthechildrenwhodiedby-
suicidebelongtolowerandmid-
dleincomegroups.Fiftychildren
whoendedtheirlifeweresaidto
begoodinstudies.Amongthem,
one got an award from the
President and another was a
StudentPoliceCadet.
According to the report, the

statisticswerealarmingbecause
the system always focused on
vulnerable children. The teach-
ersandparentsneveraddressed
theissuesofactiveorsmartchil-
dren—assuming all waswell as
they excelled in their academic
andextra-curricularactivities.
Most of the children who

died by suicide studied at gov-
ernment schools (48 per cent)

and government-aided schools
(30percent).A totalof 108chil-
dren who committed suicide
were in the age group of 15- 18
years, with 66 per cent of them
girls. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

VANDANAKALRA
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With a substantial number of
coronavirus cases in India anda
second surge in Kerala, the fifth
edition of the Kochi-Muziris
Biennale,whichwassettobein-
auguratedonDecember12,has
beenpostponed toNovember1
nextyear.
“Wehavebeenconstantlyas-

sessing the situation in discus-
sionwithourpartners,andcame
to the conclusion that it would
be best tomove the Biennale to
later. However, thework of cul-
ture is critical andwewill con-
tinueoureducationprogramme
with adaptations both online
and offline,” said Bose
Krishnamachari, foundermem-
ber and president of Kochi
BiennaleFoundation.
Commenting on the new

schedule for the exhibition, cu-
rated by contemporary artist
Shubigi Rao, the KBF stated in a
release,“Weexpectthatcircum-
stances by thenwould be con-
ducive for visitors, artists, staff,
and others for a safe and com-
pleteBiennalegathering.”
Oneof thebiggestartevents

inIndia,theBiennalereportedly
sawa footfall of 6.2 lakh people
during its last edition (2018-19)
overacourseof threemonths.
Theforthcomingeditionisti-

tled “In Our Veins Flow Ink and
Fire”.
In July, thefirst listofover20

artists and five collectives had
been released by the
Foundation. While “Kochi
BiennaleFoundationanditspro-
grammeswill continue to func-
tion”, one of the segments—
Students’ Biennale—has been
restructuredtotakeplaceonline
fromFebruary21nextyear.

KERALAGOVTPANELPROBESSUICIDEAMONGADOLESCENTS

Kochi Biennale put
off till Nov 1 next year

Ajit Pawar tests positive
for Covid, hospitalisedAMILBHATNAGAR

NOIDA,OCTOBER26

AMUTILATEDbodyofawoman
with missing head was found
from the Lisari Gate area of
MeeurtonMonday.Accordingto
police,thewoman,agedapprox-
imately 35 years, is yet to be
identified.
Her bodywas chopped into

atleasteightpiecesanddumped
insacks.
“We found the woman's

bodyinadumpingareabehinda
cemetery in Fatehullapur area.
The victimwas nearly 35 years
old. Prima facie it appears that
the crimewas carried out by a
person known to her. We are
scanning CCTV footages in the
area,” said AkhileshN Singh, SP
CityMeerut.
Accordingtopoliceandlocal

residents, the bodywas discov-
eredwhenstraydogswereseen
tuggingatthesacksinwhichthe

piecesofthebodyhadbeenkept.
Stenchemanatedfromthesacks
whenlocalresidentsreachedthe
spot,nearly200metresfromthe
mainroad.
Thevictimwasfoundinonly

onepieceofundergarment.The
body also bore signs of burns at
points where its had been
chopped, saidpolice.
Owing to the severemutila-

tion,thepoliceareyettofindout
if the victim had been sexually
assaulted. And with no fresh
blood detected on anywound,
thepolicesaidthewomanmust
have been killed at least two to
threedaysago.
“We are sending pictures of

the body to trackmissing per-
sons' complaint from different
police stations. Our primary ef-
fort is to identify thebody,” said
ArvindKumar,COKotwali.
Accordingtosources,thepo-

liceareinvestigatingaleadfrom
Gorakhpur in connectionwith
thecase.

SamajwadiPartypatriarchMulayamSinghYadavstepsoff a
plane inLucknowafterhisdischarge fromahospital.Yadav
hadbeenadmittedafter testingpositive forCovid-19.ANI

GUJARAT

Policelookfor
manwhohurled
slipperatDyCM
Vadodara: The Vadodara
Distict police has
launched a hunt to iden-
tify amiscreant, who al-
legedlyhurledaslipperat
Deputy Chief Minister
Nitin Patel, missing him
by a whisker, in Karjan
taluka of the district
wheretheBJPleaderwas
campaigning for the
November 3 bypolls.
Patel, who addressed a
gatheringandreferredto
the2002Sabarmati train
burning incident in his
speech, was speaking to
reporterswhen a slipper
hit one of the TVmicro-
phones, inches away
fromPatel’s face,sending
security personnel into a
tizzy. ENS

DeputyCMNitinPatel

BRIEFLY

TELANGANA

4Nepalese
nationalsheld
forrobbery
Hyderabad:FourNepalese
nationals have been ar-
rested for their alleged
role in the robbery of Rs
10 lakh and gold orna-
ments from a business-
man’s house here, police
saidonMonday.Thefour
committed the crime on
October 19 andwere ar-
restedfromLucknowbe-
tween October 22 and
October 25, Rachakonda
Commissioner of Police
MaheshMBhagwatsaid.
Two of themworked as
help in the victims’s
house, he said. The four
were arrested and gold
ornaments weighing 90
gm and Rs 1.49 lakh in
cashwererecovered,po-
lice said. PTI

UTTARPRADESH

6-year-oldgirl
rapedbytutor
in Pilibhit
Pilibhit: A 6-year-old girl
was allegedly raped by
her tutor inavillagehere
on Monday, following
which the man was ar-
rested, police said. The
girl,aclassIIstudent,had
gone for her tuition class
along with a friend. Her
tutorallegedlyrapedher,
Superintendent of Police
JaiPrakashsaid.The inci-
dent came to light after
the girl returned home
crying andher family in-
formed the police, he
said.Thegirlhasbeenad-
mittedtothedistricthos-
pital, while the accused
has been arrested,
Prakashsaid. PTI

KERALA

Photographer
bookedoverpic
onsocialmedia
Kochi: A photographer
was booked by police on
Mondayforpostinginthe
socialmedia,aphotograph
of awomandressed as a
Hindugoddess“inadisre-
spectful manner”. She
withdrewthephotograph
after facing flak from
Hindu outfits and apolo-
gised for “hurting senti-
ments.” Dia John was
booked on the basis of a
complaint filed by the
HinduAikyavedi. Shehas
been booked under
Section153of theIPC,po-
lice said. “I’m extremely
sorry some sentiments
have been inadvertently
hurt by a recent photo
shoot which I did a few
daysback,”shesaid. PTI

RT-PCR test
to now cost
less than
Rs 1,000 in
Maharashtra

Adilapidatedtransportofficebuildingwhichhasbeen
refurbished intoa librarybythegroup. Twitter/PemaKhandu

ACCORDINGTOthere-
portby theKeralagov-
ernmentpanel, thema-
jorityof POCSOcases
cometo lightafter regu-
lar counselling sessions
at schools. The lockdown
hashit this checking
mechanismbadlyand
theresultantmental
pressureonvictimised
childrenwouldbehuge
andmay lead tosuicides,
withhithertoundetected
reasons.

POCSOcase
detectionhit
by lockdownE●EX
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Numbers high, but no significant
rise during lockdown, says report

Mutilated, headless
body of woman
found in Meerut

DeputyCM
AjitPawar

New Delhi
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PRESS FREEDOM is crucial but
“therehastoberesponsibilityin
reporting” and “there are some
areasonehas to treadwithcau-
tion”, the Supreme Court said
Monday while hearing the
Maharashtra government’s ap-
peal against the Bombay High
Court stay on the police probe
against Republic TV Editor-in-
Chief Arnab Goswami over al-
leged inflammatory remarks
duringnewsshows.
The court, however, added

that“somepeopleare targeted”
by the powers that be “with
higher intensity” and “need a
higherdegreeof protection”.
“While nobody is above the

law, some people are targeted

withhigher intensity. There is a
culture these days that some
people need a higher degree of
protection,”Chief Justiceof India
S A Bobde remarked as Senior
AdvocateAMSinghviurgedthe
SCtoliftthestaysayingthecourt
should see that amessage does
notgoout that somepeopleare
above the law.
Turning to Senior Counsel

Harish Salvewho appeared for
Goswami, the CJI, heading a
three-judge bench comprising
Justices Y Chandrachud and L
Nageswara Rao, said, “Keeping

yourclientaside,whileweagree
with freedomofpress,wedon’t
appreciate the proposition that
asapersonfromthemediayour
client should not be asked any
question.”
“Our most important con-

cern as a court of law is peace
andharmonyinthesociety”,the
CJI said, adding that “nobody is
immunetobeingquestioned”.
CJIBobdetoldSalvethat“we

want a sense of assurance from
youof responsibility”.
Salve replied that society is

fragile and he understands that
freedom of speech comeswith
responsibility but urged the
courtnottotaketheFIRsinques-
tionon facevalue.
Observing that while there

wasnoneedtosubscribetoacer-
tainway of reporting and it can
bedoneresponsibly, theCJI said,

“You don't have to always go as
perthemoresoftheday...Youcan
bealittleold-fashioned...Frankly
speakingIcan'tstandit.Thisisnot
the kind of public discoursewe
shouldhave.”
The bench asked Goswami

and the Maharashtra govern-
ment to file affidavitsgivingde-
tailsofallthecasesandFIRsreg-
istered against Arnab Goswami
andRepublic TVand the course
of action each proposed to fol-
low.
The courtwill nowhear the

matterafter twoweeks.
Earlierinthehearing,Singhvi

wonderedhow the state canbe
askednot to investigateacrimi-
nalcaseandcitedjudgementsto
backhisargument.
The bench responded: “This

is purely an intellectual matter
relatedtoverbalmatter”and“is

not related to the recovery of
somearmsetc”.
“You are entitled to investi-

gate but you cannot harass”, it
said and asked the state how it
would ensure this. Singhvi
replied that therewould be no
arrestandthatsummonswillbe
issued48hours inadvance.
Opposing the state’s plea,

SalvesaidGoswamihasbeenin-
terrogatedfornearly17hoursby
the police and that various em-
ployeesofthechannelhavebeen
questioned.
Two FIRs had been filed

againstGoswami.Theyrelateto
the commentsmade byhimon
the lynching of two sadhus and
their driver in Maharashtra’s
Palghar,andthegatheringofmi-
grant labourersnear theBandra
railwaystationduringtheCovid-
19 lockdown.

VIVEKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,OCTOBER26

ANAGPURcourt has remanded
aman in police custody for al-
legedly putting up "offensive
posts" against Chief Minister
Uddhav Thackeray, and his son
andstateEnvironmentMinister
AadityaThackeray,aswellasfor
writing“communalandabusive
posts”onTwitter.
Nagpur-based businessman

Sameet Thakkar, in hismid-20s,
was arrested by Nagpur Police
fromRajkottwodaysago.Hewas
produced before a Judicial
Magistrate of First Class (JMFC)
courtMonday.Thecourtsenthim
topolicecustodytillOctober30.
An FIR was lodged against

ThakkaronAugust12onacom-
plaint byManish Tiwari, said to
be an aide of Shiv Sena MLC
Dushyant Chaturvedi. He was
granted relief by the Nagpur
bench of Bombay High Court,
which ordered the police on
August28torefrainfromtaking
coerciveaction.Thecourt,how-
ever, hadaskedhimto report to
the police station daily—which
Thakkardidnot.
The HC then dismissed his

petition on October 20, paving
theway forhisarrest.
“Anothercomplainthasbeen

filedagainstThakkaratMumbai,
where the HC had directed po-
licetorefrainfromtakinganyco-

ercive action,” said Thakkar's
lawyer in High Court, Raspal
SinghRenu.“Wearemovingthe
Supreme Court on Tuesday,
seekingrelief andconsolidation
of all cases at one place... his
Twitter remarks do not consti-
tute any offence andwe are go-
ing to plead it forcefully before
theSupremeCourt.
“Thakkar has a huge follow-

ing on Twitter, including the
PrimeMinister, several Union
and state ministers, and hun-
dredsofMPsandMLAs,”hesaid.
IntheJMFCcourtonMonday,

Thakkar’s lawyers argued that
his arrest “smacked of political
intolerance”.
But Government Pleader

Nitin Telgote said Thakkar's
“abusive”tweetshadthepoten-
tial to flare up communal ten-
sions as hehadover 60,000 fol-
lowers.
Thakkar had allegedly

termedtheCM“adhunik (mod-
ern)Aurangzeb” forhispermis-
sion to celebrate Eid. He called
AadityaThackeraya “babypen-
guin”. He also purportedly had
“abusivecommunalexchanges”
withmembers of theminority
communityonTwitter.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE TENTH accused person ar-
rested by theMumbai Police in
connectionwiththeallegedTRP
scam was produced before a
magistrate’s court onMonday
andremandedinpolicecustody
tillOctober28.
The police informed the

courtthattheyfoundsuspicious
transactions between the ac-
cused, Abhishek Kolavde, and
someTVchannels.
The police case is that some

TV channelswere paying to get
theirTRP’sboostedillegally.The
paymentswere allegedlymade
to former employees of Hansa
research agency contracted to
measure TRP’s on behalf of
Broadcast Audience Research
Council (BARC).
As per the remand report

submittedbytheMumbaicrime
branch,theywantedtocarryout
jointquestioningof someof the
arrested accused in the case for
which they sought the custody
ofKolavde.
The police further pointed

out that thereweresometrans-
actions between Kolavde and
certain channels allegedly in-
volvedinboostingTRP’sthathad
tobechecked.
The police have named the

“owners” of Republic TV, News
Nation, Mahamovie, and one
Rockyaswantedaccused in the
case.
The police further informed

thecourtthatsomeof thechan-
nels involved in boosting TRP’s
werefree-to-airchannelsmean-
ing the only source of income
they hadwere from the adver-
tisementsof thesechannels.
“The advertisements in turn

were dependent on TRP and
hencethesewerebeingboosted
illegally,” the police remand
mentioned. The court sent the
arrested accused to police cus-
tody tillOctober28.
Meanwhile, the court re-

leasedUmeshMishra,oneofthe
accused arrested in the case, on
bail.Theprosecutiondidnotob-
jecttoMishra’sbailandsaidthat
hewill be awitness in the case.
Heislikelytobemadeaprosecu-
tionwitness in thematter.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THE SUPREME Court Monday
toldapetitionerseekingaCBIin-
vestigationintothe“suspicious”
deathofDishaSalian,theformer
managerof actorSushantSingh
Rajput, to first approach the
BombayHighCourt.
“Youmayormaynotbehav-

ing a case. Butwhy are you not
going to theHighCourt?”asked
Chief JusticeSABobde.
Salian, 28,diedon June8, al-

legedly after falling off the 14th
floor of a residential building in
Mumbai.
Six days later, 34-year-old

Rajputwasfoundhanginginhis
home in thecity.
The bench, also comprising

Justices A S Bopanna and V
Ramasubramaian, said the
Bombay High Court was better
acquaintedwith the facts of the
matter.
It added that the petitioner

could approach the Supreme
Court again if not satisfiedwith
theHighCourt’sorder.
The counsel for petitioner

Puneet Kaur Dhanda then
withdrewtheplea.
The petition filed by

Dhanda had said that Rajput
and Salian had died under
“suspicious circumstances”
and at the “peak of their suc-
cessfulprofessional career...”.
Thepetitionalsourged the

top court to seek records from
theMumbai Police on the sta-
tus of the probe into Salian's
death.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE SUPREME Court Monday
stayed contempt proceedings
initiated by the Uttarakhand
High Court against Unionmin-
ister Ramesh Pokhriyal for al-
legednon-complianceof itsor-
der asking the state’s former
chief ministers to pay rent at
marketratesandotherduesre-
lated to government facilities
occupied by them after demit-
ting office.
Abenchheadedby JusticeR

F Nariman
stayed the
proceedings
on a plea by
the Union
Education
Minister.
In May

2019, the
High Court
had directed
the state’s
former chief
ministers,
who occu-
pied govern-
mentaccom-

modation, to pay rent for the
period they occupied such
premises after leaving office. It
alsoaskedthestate tocompute
the dues related to electricity,
water, petrol, oil and lubricants
provided to the former Chief
Ministers within four months
on receipt of the order. It asked
the former CMs to pay the
amount within six months of
being informed of the esti-
mateddues.
TheHCstruckdownallgov-

ernmentorders from2001pro-
viding housing and other facil-
ities totheformerCMsas illegal
andunconstitutional.
TheHCordercameonaplea

byDehradun-basedNGORural
Litigation and Entitlement
Kendra.
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ACTOR PAYAL Ghosh joined
Union Minister Ramdas
Athawale-led Republican Party
of India (RPI) in Mumbai on
Monday andwas named as the
vice president of the party’s
women’swing.
“I told her RPI(A) is Dr

BabasahebAmbedkar’sparty. It
helpsallsectionsof society,beit
Dalits, Adivasis, OBCs, villagers,
slumdwellers.TheRPIwillgeta
good face if you join the party.
After I discussed this with her,
shewasreadyto join theparty,”
Athawalesaid.

ActorPayalGhoshwithRPIchief andUnionMinister
RamdasAthawale inMumbaionMonday. PTI
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THE BOMBAY High Court on
Monday restrained actor
Luviena Lodh frommaking any
further defamatory comments
againstfilmmakerMaheshBhat
until furtherordersinasuitfiled
byBhattseekingRs1croredam-
ages over the allegationsmade
byLodhonsocialmedia.
Apartfromdamages,thesuit

filed byMahesh Bhatt and his
brother Mukesh Bhatt also
sought taking down of the dis-
puted content from the social
media platform and tender an

unconditional apology for
thesame.
AsinglejudgebenchofJustice

Anil KMenon onMonday, in an
urgenthearingonthesuitsought
byBhatts’lawyerAmeetNaik,di-
rectedLodhtofileareply,afterher
lawyerPrashantPandeyassured
the bench that she would not
publish ormake any such state-
mentagainsttheplaintiffs.
“Applicants (Bhatts) are the

veteransandnotablepersonal-
ities of Indian film industry
who have contributed im-
menselytothedevelopmentof
the Indian film industry over
the course of approximately
half a century, in their own
right,” thesuit said.
The bench granted interim

relief to Bhatts and restrained
Lodhuntil further orders from
making,publishing,circulating
orcommunicatinganydefam-
atoryorslanderouscomments
against Bhatts in whatsoever
manner. Italsoaskedhertofile
a reply to the suit in three
weeks, afterwhich itwill hear
thecase.

Mahesh
Bhatt

Mahesh, Mukesh Bhatt move
defamation suit against actor

MAHARASHTRAPLEAAGAINSTSTAYONARNABGOSWAMIPROBETRP ‘SCAM’

Accused
remanded in
police custody
till Oct 28

Actor Payal Ghosh joins Athawale
party, named women’s wing V-P

Approach HC, top court
tells petitioner seeking
CBI probe in Salian death

TwoFIRs
hadbeen
registered
against
Goswami

Education
Minister
Ramesh
Pokhriyal

Maharashtra
Chief
Minister
Uddhav
Thackeray

Nobody above law, but some people
targetedwith higher intensity: SC

SC stays
contempt
proceedings
against
Pokhriyal

Government of India
Ministry of Textiles

Appointment of Mission Director in
National Technical Textiles Mission.

Last date of application: 26th November 2020
Interested candidate may refer detailed
advertisement on www.texmin.nic.in
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Held for ‘offensive’
tweets against
Uddhav, youth in
police custody
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BEYOND BIHAR
Local factorsdominate theassemblyelection,butoutcome

willhaveabearing farbeyondthestate

A STHEcampaignwindsdownforthefirstphaseof theBiharassemblypolls,
it is clear that local issues such as jobs are likely to influence voting behav-
iourinabigway.Thatisn’tsurprising,sinceassemblyelectionsinrecentyears
havebecomeareferendumonthelocalgovernmentandleaders.However,

theoutcome inBihar is likely to resonatebeyond the state andeven impact the courseof
nationalpolitics,especiallytheshapeofpoliticalcoalitions, foravarietyof reasons.
First,Bihar isthefirststatetogotopollssincethecoronaviruspandemicstruckearlier

this year. TheCentre-imposed lockdownsawwavesofmigrants fromthe state trudging
backtotheirhometownsandvillagesfromthemetros.Two,Biharmarksthebeginningof
an election season thatwill see big states such asWest Bengal, Tamil Nadu, Kerala and
Assamelect new governments in the first half of 2021. Though the political realities of
these states are very different, the Bihar outcomewill impact theway political parties
strategiseandbuildalliances.Three,therulingcoalitionisunderstraininBihar,withthree
majorgroups,theJD(U),BJPandLJP,seeminglyworkingatcross-purposes.Theresultswill
most likelyhaveabearingontheNDA,whichhas, since2014,becomeoverlydominated
bytheBJPanddependentonthecharismaofPrimeMinisterNarendraModi.AttheCentre,
theModi government has just one non-BJPminister after one of its oldest allies, the
Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD),withdrew its nominee from the Cabinet, before quitting the
allianceitself.TheJD(U)isthelastof thebigregionalparties left intheNDA,thoughitsre-
lationshipwiththeBJPhasbeenunsteadyallthrough.Forinstance,theJD(U),whichwon
16seatsaspartof theNDAinthe2019generalelection,declinedtheoffertojointheModi
governmentafterthepartywasrefusedtheministerialberthsitsought.TheLJP’sdecision
toquittheNDAinBiharoverNitishKumar’sleadershipandseekvotesinthenameofModi
has injectedadoseof distrust into thealliance. TheBJPwill need to repair relationswith
the JD(U) todispel thenotion that it doesn’t value its allies—acharge that theShiv Sena
andSADhurledatitwhilequittingtheNDA.Fourth,theBJP,whileendorsingNitishKumar
as the coalition’s chief ministerial candidate, is seeking votes in the name of Modi.
Inadvertently, the partymay be putting to test the primeminister’s ability tomobilise
votes inastateelection.
Awin inBiharwould be seen as evidence ofModi’s enduringpopularity and theBJP

partymachine’s ability tobuck incumbency.A favourable resultwouldbeabigboost for
theOppositionasitstrainstobeheardinParliamentandoutside.TheBiharoutcomewill
haveabearingonbattleselsewhere inthecomingmonths.

TRUST IN COMPETITION
CaseagainstGoogleinUSflagsimportantconcerns.Butanystate

interventionshouldbecarefullythoughtthrough

L ASTWEEK,THEUSDepartmentofJusticelaunchedananti-trustsuitagainsttech
majorGoogle, accusing the companyof abusing its dominantmarketposition
andindulginginanti-competitivebehaviour.ElevenUSstateshavethusfarjoined
the justicedepartment in itscase.TheDOJ’smovecomesafter theUSHouseof

Representatives had, earlier thismonth, released a report onbig tech companies such as
Google,Facebook,AmazonandApple,accusingthemofabusingtheirdominantpositions,
“setting andoftendictatingprices and rules for commerce, search, advertising, social net-
workandpublishing”.Google’sdominanceinseveraldigitalverticalsisnotdebatable.Apart
from its nearubiquitous searchengine, its operating system,Android, commands a lion’s
shareofthesmartphonemarket.Similarly,itsChromebrowserisalsowidelyused.Allegations
of the tech giant abusing its dominance tohelp its other businessesmaywell have some
merit.Andthereis,indeed,astrongcaseforgovernmentinterventionaimedatcurbingmo-
nopolies, andabuseofmarketpower—in theUS, thereappears tobenearbipartisansup-
portforthismove.Butthiscaseraisesseveralcontentiousissues.
Forone,whilethecasefocusesonGoogleasit“isthegatewaytotheinternetandasearch

advertisingbehemoth”,andnotesthat“ithasmaintaineditsmonopolypowerthroughex-
clusionarypractices thatharmcompetition”, itbearsmentioning that these“monopolies”
arenottheoutcomeofgovernmentallocated/auctionedlicencesasmaybethecaseintele-
com,forexample.Theyaredrivenbynetworkeffects.Asmoreandmorepeopleboardthese
platforms, themore they grow in strength. This typically leads tomarket concentration,
whichhasbecomeincreasinglycommonacrossverticals inthedigital/techspace.Sowhile
barriers toentry intheconventionalsensemaynotexist, it is raretofindnewplayersenter
themarketandgrabasizeablemarketshareasitisdifficultformultiplenetworkstocoexist.
Thus,whether government intervention canachievehyper-competition in the traditional
senseisdebatable.
Buttherearelegitimateconcernsaswell.Howshouldpolicyensurethatacompanyisnot

biasedinfavourof itsownsubsidiaries?Willfinesactasadeterrent?Wouldchargingaccess
pricing,perhapsadoptingtheefficientcomponentpricingrule—essentiallyaskingGoogleto
chargeitsownentities—work?Wouldfacilitatingcompetitioninthesearchspaceimplyhav-
ingtobreakupthecompany?Whateverformthegovernmentinterventiontakes,will itad-
dressthesecompetitionconcernswithoutmakingconsumersworseoff?Ultimately,anypol-
icyinterventionshouldbedrivenbytheobjectiveofprotectingcompetition,notcompetitors.

RUN LOLA RUN
Womenacrossagegroupsaretakingtoroadraces,
intheprocesspullingdownagenderbarrier

INDIANWOMENOF all ages have laced up andhit the tarmacswith gusto. It’s a
marathonstruggletogetstarted,butthenumbersoffemaleroadracingcompetitors
inIndiaareincreasingexponentially,triggeringasilentrevolution.Overallmarathon
registrationshasgoneupfrom30,000atthestartof thecenturyto2millionoverthe

last15years.Ofthese,19percent—almost3.8lakh—arewomen,makingitthemostpartic-
ipatorysportingactivityforfemaleamateurs.Roadraces—startingfrom5kmrunstocross-
countryweekendracesandgoingrightuptothe42.195kmfull-fledgedmarathon—offerfi-
nancialincentivesinage-groupcategories.AndIndianwomen,fromtheKalimponghillstorural
outskirtsofNashik,arediscoveringthefreedomofuninhibitedlyhittingtheroadstoexpress
theirathleticeffort.
Withmarathonsmushroomingineverybigcity,femaleroadrunnersfromDelhi,Mumbai

andBengaluruaresteadilygraduatingtothelongerdistancemileage,someevenaspiringto
ultra-marathons.Thebattleisn’twonatthefinishingtape,though.Simplypreparingforaroad
raceseeswomentaketimeoutforthemselvesfromtheirprofessionalandfamilialrespon-
sibilitiesandsetasideafewhoursfocusingontheirself-growth.Amarathonunitesthecor-
porateexecutiveandthehomemaker.Whatismosthearteningisthattheseracesaren’tthe
stompinggroundofsolelytheteensandtheyoung.Womendeepintotheir40sand50sare
kick-startingrunningcareersformentalandphysicalwell-being.
Women’ssportisbreakingitseliteconfineswiththemostinclusiveofcompetitiveevents

—themarathon.Forthefirst time,thebiggies—LondonandBostonmarathons—areaim-
ingfora51percentfemaleparticipation,undeterredbythepandemic.Whilethepodiumis
reservedforTop3,there’snotonewomanwhodoesn’twalktall(thoughatadsole-sore)af-
tercompletinga42-kmrun.Leavingmalelaggardsandstragglersbehindisamerebonus.

The ferment next door

Shyam Saran

SajjanKumar

DisparatepartiescometogethertotakeonPak
government.Cancoalitionovercomeitscontradictions?

WHO’S AFRAID OF NITISH KUMAR?
InBihar,avocaldesireforchangevsthesilenceoftheMahadalitsandEBCs

IT IS STRANGE that themomentous politi-
cal developments currently unfolding in
PakistanhavebarelyregisteredhereinIndia.
ThePakistanDemocraticMovement(PDM)
was formed in September by the leader of
the Jamiat Ulema-e-Islam, Fazal-ur-
Rehman,butconstitutedby11politicalpar-
ties,representingvirtuallythecountry’sen-
tire political spectrum. It has brought
togetherthetwomainstreambutrivalpolit-
icalparties, thePakistanPeople’sParty(PPP)
led by Bilawal Bhutto and the Pakistan
Muslim League (PML) led by the exiled
Nawaz Sharif, but currently headed by his
daughter Maryam.More significantly, the
PDMhas also given a national platform to
regionalpartiesandprovincial leadersfrom
BalochistanandKhyberPakhtunkhwa,who
havebeentargetedbythePakistanimilitary
for demanding regional autonomy and an
end to repression.
This is the first time that the Punjabi

heartlandwas listening to voices from the
periphery and connectingwith its hitherto
marginalised people. This is an important
development in itself. The PDM has so far
held three massive political rallies, in
Pakistani Panjab’s Gujranwala on October
18, in Karachi two days later, and inQuetta
on October 25. A certain political momen-
tum has been generated and is gathering
strength and this could trigger significant
changes in thenature of the Pakistani state
andhowitengageswith theoutsideworld,
including India.
ThepoliticalinclusivitythatthePDMrep-

resentsisbothitsstrengthanditsweakness.
It has politically isolated PrimeMinister
ImranKhanand,therefore,underminedthe
credibility of his powerfulmilitary backers.
That he has managed to inspire such dis-
paratepartiestocometogetheronthesame
platformtoopposehim,speakstohisincom-
petence. But in demanding his ouster, the
PDM’s real target is thepowerfulmilitary.
In his speech broadcast from London,

Nawaz Sharif explicitly accused the Army
Chief Qamar Javed Bajwa and the ISI chief
Faiz Hameed as responsible for rigging the

last elections and installing Imran Khan as
primeminister.Thisisafrontalattackonthe
army and if allowed to snowball, it has the
potential of eroding its overpowering influ-
enceinthecountry’spolitics. Inthepast, the
army has been able tomanipulate political
parties and leaders, playing off one against
theother. If thecoalitionholdstogether,this
tried-and-tested playbookmay not work.
ButwhilethePDMhascometogethertooust
ImranKhan, itdoesnotseemtohaveagame
plan for thedayafter.
Howdo they propose to bring themili-

tarytoheel?Whatkindof federalstructure
could be put in place to address the deep
grievancesof smallerprovincesandethnic
groups? At what point would the move-
ment consider its mission accomplished
and revert to competitivepolitics,which is
the essence of parliamentary democracy?
Howdo thePDMleaders propose to tackle
the acute economic crisis that Pakistan is
facing, compoundedby thepandemic?On
all theseandotherkey issues, thedisparate
nature of the groupmay preclude even a
broad convergence.
The Pakistani Army may believe that

giventhesecontradictionswithinthePDM,
itmaybebest to let it rollonandthendissi-
pate. If thatwereindeedtohappen,thenthe
military would end up even more en-
trenchedthanitalreadyis. It ispossiblethat
the PDMmay continue to gather popular
strength and support and thismaybe seen
as an existential threat by the army. Itmay
resort to violent repression and assume
powerfrontallyashashappenedinthepast.
This could add to Pakistan’s external isola-
tion, particularly if a Democratic adminis-
trationtakesofficeinWashington.However,
China,whichhasdeepandlongstandingre-
lations with the Pakistani Army, will con-
tinue to provide it political shield and eco-
nomicsupport.AweakPakistanimilitaryor
onewhichisforcedtoreturntothebarracks
does not suit China, even though Pakistani
civiliangovernmentshavealsogivenprior-
ity to the relationship.
Asa liberaldemocracy, Indiawouldnor-

mallywelcome the emergence of the PDM
and its struggle to establish a truly civilian
democracyinPakistan.Adiminishedpoliti-
cal salience of the Pakistanimilitary could
onlybeapositivedevelopmentfromIndia’s
pointof view.Unfortunately, thePDMlead-
ers had harsh words to say about Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and bracketed
ImranKhanwithhim.Imranwasaccusedof
complicity in “selling out” Kashmir. Just as
PakistanhasbecomeaployinIndia’sdomes-
ticpolitics,soisIndiaonthewaytoperform-
ing a similar role in Pakistani politics. Not
long ago, we hadmarvelled at the fact that
in the Pakistani elections in 2013, which
brought Nawaz Sharif to power, India was
barelyafactorintheelectioncampaign.This
new dynamic will make it difficult for the
twocountriestodealwitheachotherasthey
wouldanyotherstatebasedonacoldcalcu-
lusof interests.
Inmanaging India’s relationswithother

states,onemustretainthespaceforconstant
calibration and adjustment, particularly
when the external environment is in con-
stant flux as it is today. India’s neighbour-
hood firstpolicymust include themeans to
managetherelationshipwithPakistaninor-
dertoensurethat itdoesnotbecomeanen-
during constraint. If any shift in posture is
precluded by domestic political compul-
sions,thecalibrationrequiredbyforeignpol-
icy imperativesbecomes impossible.
Despite the fraught state of India-

Pakistanrelations,weshouldtakeakeenin-
terestintheexcitingpoliticaldramaunfold-
ing among “the people next door.”
Whichever direction themovement takes,
whether it fails or succeeds, its impactwill
reverberateoutsideitsborders,affectingour
region and beyond. On balance, its success
couldopenthedoortoapotentiallypositive
re-engagement.And,perhaps, thereisa les-
sonhereforIndia’sownfragmentedpolitical
opposition, struggling to retain its political
relevance inaBJP-dominateduniverse.

Thewriter isa former foreignsecretaryand
senior fellowCPR,Delhi

UBIQUITYOFscarcityandprimacyofgroup
identities shape Bihar’s political context.
Here, one cannot talk about development
without invoking identity. In popular parl-
ance,theperspectivesonmaterialissuesem-
anate from the vantage point of caste and
community. Thus, pitting thepoliticsof de-
velopmentagainst thepoliticsof identity in
Biharwouldbeacaseof bothcognitivedis-
sonanceandanalytical fallacy.
In this backdrop, the fractured electoral

narrativeswe arewitnessing in Bihar need
to be filtered through the psychologies of
various castes and communities. There are
certain objective realities that set the back-
groundofBihar’spoliticalcontestations.One,
Bihari voters haveminimalist expectations
from their leadership. The state lacks the
kindofcompetitivewelfarismwhichdefines
the contours of southern states. Hence, the
core support bases of RJD, BJP and JD(U) do
not expect something transformative. Two,
inamajorityof thecases, thepreference for
material issuesareapost-facto justification
forapriori likesanddislikesofaparty/leader.
That is,YadavsandMuslimsrallyingbehind
theRJD,uppercastessupportingBJPorasec-
tionofPaswansendorsingLJP leaderChirag
Paswan, aremotivated not by thematerial
issues, but a sense of prevailing affinities.
Three, Nitish Kumar is facing the challenge
of all sections of dominant groups, ranging
fromuppercastestointermediarycasteslike
YadavsandMuslims.
When the state is facing the combined

crisesof flood,publichealth,economichard-
ship, the plight of approximately 3.5 lakh
contractual teachers and around 3million
migrants, the anti-incumbency narratives
shouldhaveemergedfromthemostvulner-
ablesections,theEBCsandMahadalits.What
we see, instead, is a concerted anti-Nitish
narrative by the dominant castes. The vast
majority of the EBCs andMahadalits are ei-
ther silentorcomeoutasconfused.
In the power dynamics in Bihar, Nitish

enjoys a unique position, wherein his cen-
tralitysignifiesthesecondarypositionofthe
dominant castes and communities. To the
Yadavs, he signifies an absolutemarginali-
sation;andto theuppercastes,hecomes in
the way of seeing BJP ruling the state like
neighbouringUttarPradesh.
It isnotthefirsttimethatNitishKumaris

facingaconcertedchallengefromgroupsoth-
erwisediametrically opposed toeachother.
Nor is it onaccountof his colossal failureon
the governance front alone. In 2009, Nitish
Kumar attempted to empower thevulnera-
blegroupsbyimplementingtherecommen-
dations of the 2007 Vishvamohan Rishi
Mohan Commission to identify the
Mahadalits; the 2006Udaykant Chaudhary
Commission to identify and outline provi-
sions for theEBCs;andtheDBandopadhyay
Commission on land reforms. He hoped to
introduce a series of developmentalmeas-
ures thatwould improve the conditions of
the sections. But these pronouncements, in
the aftermath of theMay 2009 Lok Sabha

elections,provedcontroversial. TheRJDand
LJP, alongwitha sectionof BJP’s upper caste
leadership,projectedthemaspoliticallymo-
tivated.Thisaffectedthevotingpatterninby-
pollsheldinSeptember2009,withtheJD(U)-
BJPwinning just fiveof 18seats. Expectedly,
NitishKumarhadtodilutetheprovisionsper-
tainingtotheEBCsandMahadalits,whilehe
rejected the recommendations on land re-
formstoappeasethedominantcastes.
Now,whenweseecasteandcommunity-

centric parties like RJD and LJP, with an al-
leged understandingwith a section of the
stateBJPleadership,peddlingadevelopmen-
tal narrative, the gap between their speech
and actions are colossal. For instance,
TejashwiYadav isasmuchconcernedabout
consolidatingtheYadavsupportbasebypre-
ferring CPI(ML) as he is careful about deny-
ing space toKanhaiyaKumar, theyoungCPI
leader,partlyoncasteconsiderations.Chirag
Paswan is fielding a largenumber of upper-
castecandidatesagainstJD(U)tocutintothe
incumbent’s support base. In anutshell, the
dominantgroupslikeYadavsandasectionof
upper castes are enthusedwith the vague
possibilityofdislodgingNitishKumar.What
sustainsNitishKumaristhesilenceofhiscore
support base, the EBCs, Mahadalits and
Kurmis and a section of womenwho aren’t
vocal.Inthemeantime,allwehearistherest-
lessnessof thedominantcastes.

SajjanKumar isapoliticalanalyst,
associatedwithPeople’sPulse

In demanding Imran Khan’s
ouster, the PDM’s real target
is the powerful military. In
his speech broadcast from
London, Nawaz Sharif
explicitly accused the Army
Chief Qamar Javed Bajwa
and the ISI chief Faiz
Hameed of rigging the last
elections and installing
Imran Khan as prime
minister. This is a frontal
attack on the army and if
allowed to snowball, it has
the potential of eroding its
overpowering influence in
the country’s politics.
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Exerting yourself to the fullestwithin your
individual limits: that’s the essenceof running.

— HARUKI MURAKAMITHEEDITORIALPAGE

ZAIL SINGH ON SHEIKH
UNIONHOMEMINISTERZail Singhsaid the
Centre has no plan to topple any non-
Congress (I) state government. In an exclu-
siveinterview,hesaiditwasintheinterestof
the country that all states have stable gov-
ernments. On recent statements of Jammu
andKashmirChiefMinisterSheikhAbdullah,
accusingtheCentreofplanningtotopplehis
government, Singh pointed out that non-
Congress(I)statesmustunderstandthatthey
cannot use authority to crush opposition. It
was their duty to allow the opposition to
function normally. Asked to comment on
SheikhAbdullah’sstatementthattheCentre

isweak,SinghsaidtheCentrewasnotweak
but “gentle though firmandstrong”.

ASSAM BANDH
THE ASSAM GOVERNMENT has ordered
troops to stand by to render any assistance
inviewof thestatewidebandhcalledbythe
AASUandAAGSPtostartanewphaseofag-
itation against foreign nationals. According
toChief SecretaryRameshChandra, district
authoritieshavebeendirectedtoprovidepo-
liceprotectiontoMLAsfromTuesdayinface
of threat by agitators to gherao them. Force
mightalsobeusedtomaintainlawandorder
if theneedarose.

LAWYERS’ UPROAR
APROPOSALTOswitchovertothepresiden-
tial form of government provoked angry
scenes at a session of the All-India
Conference of Lawyers in Delhi. Several
members protested against a report,which
hadrecommended thesame, alleging itdid
not represent theviewsof all delegates.

MISSILE KILLS 100
OVER 100 bodies have been recovered in
Dezfulandmanymorearestillburiedunder
housesdestroyedbyanIraqirocketattackon
theWest Iranian city, itsmember of parlia-
mentAhmadZarhamisaid inTehran.

OCTOBER 27, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

There are certain objective
realities that set the
background of Bihar’s
political contestations. One,
Bihari voters have
minimalist expectations
from their leadership.
The state lacks the kind of
competitive welfarism which
defines the contours of
southern states. Hence, the
core support bases of RJD,
BJP and JD(U) do not
expect something
transformative. Two, in a
majority of the cases, the
preference for material
issues are a post-facto
justification for a priori likes
and dislikes of a party/leader.
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“The final verdict is that the longer the pandemic continues, the more difficult
it becomes for the government to treat it as a temporary, though immense,
problem. The reality is that the pandemic is reshaping everything.”

—THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The dialogue is taking place
three weeks after the foreign
ministers of the Quad — or
the Quadrilateral Security
Framework — met in Tokyo.
It follows India’s first-ever
participation, earlier this
month, in a meeting of the
exclusive Five Eyes grouping
that facilitates intelligence-
sharing among the US,
Canada, UK, Australia and
New Zealand. The Five Eyes
meeting in Tokyo was about
addressing the tension
between the imperatives of
law enforcement and the
encryption policies of
technology companies like
Apple and Facebook. A few
days ago, Delhi announced
the much-awaited expansion
of the annual Malabar
exercises with the US and
Japan to include Australia.

INAWEBINARon“Periyarandfeminism”,
Thol. Thirumavalavan, president of the
Viduthalai Chiruthaigal Katchi (VCK),
quoted Periyar on theManusmriti, to say
thatthe“ManuDharma”demeanswomen,
holding them to be prostitutes by nature.
InhernewfoundavatarasaBJPacolyte,ac-
tor Khushbu Sundar claimed
Thirumavalavan’swordsinsultedwomen.
On cue, a case was filed against the VCK
leader inChennai.
ItistheManusmritithatinsultswomen:

Thirumavalavanmerely quoted from it.
What Khushbu and her party know, but
cannotadmit, is that theyareoutragedon
behalfof theManusmritiandnotonbehalf
of women. That is why Khushbu claims
thattheManusmritihas“notasingleword
thatdemeanswomen.”
At public functions in India, it is com-

mon tohearpeople sententiously cite the
Manusmriti to say, “The deities delight in
places where women are revered, but
wherewomenarenot reveredall ritesare
fruitless”(TheLawsofManu,3:58,Doniger
andSmith,PenguinBooks,1991).Thesame
Manusmriti says, “It is the very nature of
women to corruptmenhere on earth; for
that reason, circumspectmen do not get
careless and wanton among wanton
women.” The idea of women as sexual
tempters, corruptersorgatewaystohell is
notuniquetoManu.TheChristian, Islamic
and Buddhist texts also warn against
women, portraying them as sexually
promiscuous, secretive, sly and out to en-
trapmen.
Saying that theManusmriti “treats

womenasprostitutes”ismisleading.Such
a description of theManusmriti implies
that theharmitcauses isbecause it refers
towomenassexually“loose”and,thus, in-
sultswomen. But, in fact, the harmof the
Manusmriti lies initsprescriptionsof tight
controlofwomen’sautonomy.Manusays,
“A girl, a young woman, or even an old
womanshouldnotdoanythingindepend-
ently, even in (her own) house. In child-
hood a woman should be under her fa-
ther’s control, in youth under her
husband’s,andwhenherhusbandisdead,
underher sons.”
Our critiqueof theManusmriti should

takecaretochallengeratherthanreinforce
thenotionthattheworstthingonecansay
of awoman is that she is sexually “loose”
or a “prostitute”. It is important to recog-
nise that the harmof theManusmriti lies,
not in the fact that it asks us to treat
womenas“prostitutes”,butthat itasksus
totreatwomenasdaughters,wives,moth-
erswhomust be tightly controlled by fa-
thers, husbands, sons. In fact, Manu en-
courages us to see this control as
“reverence” and “protection” rather than
as repressionandoppression.
This obsessive control overwomen is

neededtopreventabreakdownofcastehi-
erarchies and caste apartheid. The
Manusmriti lays down the law that a
woman who makes love to a man of a
higher caste incurs no punishment; a
woman who makes love to a man of a
“lower” caste than hersmust be isolated
and kept in confinement. If aman from a
subordinatecastemakes love toawoman
of the highest caste, he must be put
todeath.
But, someask,doesanyonereally read

theManusmriti in India, let alone obey it?
The facts show that the spirit of Manu’s
laws continue to inform and shapemod-
ern society, as well asmodern politics in
India. The National Family Health survey
2015–16 (NFHS-4) found that just 41 per
cent of Indian women aged between 15
and49areallowedtogoalonetothemar-
ket, to the health centre, and outside the
community (NFHS-4, table 15.13).
Startlingly, 40 per cent of “what is classi-
fiedasrape ...isactuallyparentalcriminal-
isationofconsensualsexualrelationships,
oftenwhen it comes to inter-casteand in-
ter-religious couples” (Rukmini S., ‘The
many shades of rape cases in Delhi’, The
Hindu, July29,2014.)
In caste lies the key to understanding

India’s obsession with controlling and
curbingwomen’s autonomy—and in the
Manusmriti lies the key to understanding
thecodesofcasteandgenderthatarehard-
wiredintooursocietiesandselves.Inevery
householdwherewomen are surveilled,
theirmovements restricted; in every op-
positiontointer-caste,inter-faithmarriage;
in every attack on Dalits’ villages after a
Dalitmanhasmarriedanon-Dalitwoman,
in theSangh’s campaign tobrand lovebe-
tweenHinduwomenandMuslimmenas
“lovejihad”—it istheManusmriti thatyou
see inaction.
Today,KhushbuSundaronbehalfofthe

BJP is leading the pack in attacking
Thirumavalavan for his remarks on the
Manusmriti,whichtheyconstrueasan in-
sult to Indian womanhood. In 2005,
Khushbuherselfhadbeenatthereceiving
end of similar patriarchal moral outrage.
Shehadremarkedthatpre-maritalsexwas
coolas longas itwassafesex—for this,22
caseswerefiledagainstheraccusingherof
“defaming Tamil womanhood and
chastity”. The attack on Khushbuwas led
bythePattaliMakkalKatchi(PMK),aparty
now known for its violent campaign
againstmarriagesbetweenDalitmenand
womenof intermediatecastes.Andat the
time,Thol.Thirumavalavanandhisorgan-
isation, too, had joined the fray, with
Thirumavalavan saying that her remarks
were “against public order”. It would
strengthen the movement against the
Manusmriti today, if hewere to acknowl-
edgehowhis2005remarksreinforcedthe
sameBrahminicalpatriarchalnotionsoffe-
male purity and chastity that he, andwe,
are fighting today.
Onecannotbeafeminist inIndiaifyou

arenot fightingtheManusmriti—andone
cannotfighttheManusmritiwithoutbeing
robustly feminist, and assertingwomen’s
unconditional autonomy.

Thewriter is secretary,All India
ProgressiveWomen’sAssociationand

politburomember,CPI(ML)

COMING AMIDST CHINA’S continuing ag-
gressionontheLadakh frontier, the2+2dia-
loguebetweenthedefenceandforeignmin-
isters of India and theUnited States inDelhi
thisweekmarksanimportantmomentinbi-
lateral relations. It also takes place amidst a
profoundstructuralshift ingreatpowerpol-
iticsaswellasturbulenceintheinternational
economic order intensified by the coron-
aviruspandemic.
The fourministers, Rajnath Singh and

SubrahmanyamJaishankar,MikePompeoand
MarkEsper,wouldwanttoreflectonandcon-
solidate thewide-ranging progress of the
strategic partnership in the last four years.
They should also set the stage for the eleva-
tionofthepartnershiptoahigherlevelunder
thenext administration,whetherheadedby
DonaldTrumporJoeBiden.
The2+2dialoguecomesjustthreeweeks

after the foreignministers of theQuad—or
theQuadrilateralSecurityFramework—met
inTokyo.ThedialoguefollowsIndia’sfirst-ever
participation,earlierthismonth,inameeting
of theexclusiveFiveEyesgroupingthat facil-
itates intelligence-sharing among the US,
Canada,UK, Australia andNewZealand. The
FiveEyesmeetinginTokyowasaboutaddress-
ing the tension between the imperatives of
lawenforcementandtheencryptionpolicies
of technology companies like Apple and
Facebook. A fewdays ago, Delhi announced
themuch-awaited expansion of the annual
Malabar exerciseswith theUS and Japan to
includeAustralia.
This isnot the first timeweare seeingan

acceleration of the engagement between
Delhi andWashington. Therewas a similar
momentintheUPAera;butDelhi’sself-doubt
andpoliticaltimiditylettheopportunityslip.
Recall, for amoment, the fewweeks in the
springandsummerof2005.
In March, the US Secretary of State,

CondoleezzaRicecametoDelhitoexplorethe
outlinesof thehistoric civil nuclear initiative
thatwouldendIndia’sprolongedatomiciso-
lation in theworldandabroader framework
for security cooperation. The visits to
Washington by DefenceMinister Pranab
Mukherjee in June and Prime Minister
ManmohanSingh in Julysawthetranslation
of thoseideas intoconcreteframeworks.
Delhi, however,made heavyweather of

that extraordinarymoment, thanks to the
deepdivisionswithinthenationalsecurityes-
tablishment,theCongressleadershipandthe
UPA coalition. In fact, the coalition broke up
whentheLeftpartieswithdrewsupportciting
oppositiontothedeepeningstrategicpartner-
shipwith the US. The Congress leadership,
whichwasdesperatetoavoidtherupturewith
the Left, was prepared to abandon the new
possibilitieswith theUS. ItwasManmohan
Singh’s threat to resign that rescued the civil
nucleardeal.
TheUPA returned to powerwithout the

Left, butwith little political enthusiasm for
deepeningtieswiththeUS.Thefocuswason
keeping visible distance from theUS in the

nameofnon-alignment,strategicautonomy,
and thequest for amultipolarworld. The re-
lationshipsurvivedthoseyears,thankstothe
US’sperseverance.
There is one similarity andmany differ-

enceswhenwecomparethecurrentmoment
inIndia-USrelationswiththatduringtheUPA
years.WhenManmohanSinghgotthegreen
lightfromtheCongressleadershiptowrapup
thenucleardeal,therewasarushattheendof
2008 to complete awhole range of formali-
ties inthewaningmomentsof theGeorgeW
Bushpresidency.
UnlikeManmohanSingh,PrimeMinister

NarendraModi does not have to deal with
backseat driving from the party. Like
ManmohanSingh,Modiseestheadvantages
ofbuildingastrongpartnershipandhasbeen
abletoadvancetiesatamuchfasteranddelib-
erate pace than in theUPAyears. The quick-
eningdiplomaticdanceofthelastfewweeks
is also a consequence of the special circum-
stancesthatconfront IndiaandtheUStoday.
That brings to the three differences that

stand out. First is the hugemilitary crisis on
thenorthernborderswithChina that iswell
into the sixthmonth. During theUPAyears,
DelhiavoidedclosersecuritytieswiththeUS
in deference to Beijing’s sensitivities. In con-
trast, theModi government has refused to
cedeavetotoChinaoveritspolicyonsecurity
cooperationwiththeUS—whetherbilateral
or inmultilateral formatssuchastheQuad.
Secondis thepandemic.Thecoronavirus

hassharpenedtheUSdebateonthedangers
of excessive economic interdependence on
China.Meanwhile,Delhihasbeguntoreduce
its commercial ties to Beijing in response to
thePLA’sLadakhaggression.Thishascreated
the conditions for a new conversation be-
tweenIndiaandtheUSonrearrangingglobal
supply chains away from China in the so-
calledQuadPlusconversationsthathavevar-
iously drawn in Brazil, Israel, NewZealand,
SouthKoreaandVietnam.
AlthoughDelhiandWashingtoncontinue

tohavemanydifferencesoverbilateraltrade,
theybothseetheneedforrethinkingthecur-
rent global economic institutions that China
hasbenttoitsownadvantage.
Third is the focusoncritical technologies

likeartificialintelligencethatpromisetotrans-
formmostaspectsofmodernlife—including
security, political economyand social order.

Twodecades ago, Delhi andWashington fo-
cusedonresolvingthelegacyissuessurround-
ingthemid-20thcenturytechnologiesrelat-
ingtonuclearweaponsandmissiles.
Thankstothecivilnuclearinitiative,those

issues are behindus. Delhi andWashington
arenowfocusedon findingways to collabo-
rate on the critical technologies of the 21st
centuryandworkwith their partners in set-
tingnewglobalrulesformanagingthem.
Questions have been raised about the

meritsofholdingthecurrentroundofengage-
ment in the last weeks of the Trump
Administration’scurrenttenure.AnAmerican
president is elected for a full four-year term,
andhehas thepower to advanceonabroad
rangeof issuesuntil thelastdayinoffice.
The real question is not about the calen-

darbuttheextentofbipartisanpoliticalsup-
port that India enjoys. To be sure, there are
manyissuesofcontentionamidstthecurrent
sharppolarisationbetween theRepublicans
andDemocrats.ButtheUSstrategicpartner-
shipwithIndiaisnotoneofthem.If JoeBiden
winstheelection,therewillcertainlybesome
newissuesandnewpossibilities.
The overarching framework that has

emerged across different administrations in
the last twodecadeshelpsmanagepotential
difficultiesandtakeadvantageofnewoppor-
tunities. Recall, for example, that Senator
BarackObamawas among the critics of the
India-USnuclear deal but hadnohesitation
advancing its implementationwhenhe be-
camethepresident in2009.
Modiandhisadvisershavedealtwiththe

Obama-Biden teamduring2014-16 andare
wellplacedtodealwithaDemocraticvictory.
But,fornow,anduntilthethirdweekofJanuary
2021,Trump’scurrentteamisincharge.Delhi
needstostayfullyengagedwithit.
BothDelhi andWashington have bene-

fitedmuch from the recent political invest-
mentsintherelationship.Astheregionaland
globalorderfacesmultipletransitions,thein-
centivesforDelhiandWashingtontosustain
and advance India-US partnership are
stronger than ever before andwill continue
intothenextadministration.

Thewriter isdirector, InstituteofSouthAsian
Studies,NationalUniversityofSingaporeand
contributingeditoroninternationalaffairs for
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NOT A PAWN
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The China
factor’(IE,October26).ViewingtheIndia-
Chinaequationthroughtheprismofthe
USpresident’spersonalitycouldbemis-
leading.ChinahaschallengedtheUSfor
theworldleadershipandaUSpresident
isboundtodeployalltheweaponsavail-
abletohiminthwartingChina. India,by
virtue of its geographical location, size,
marketandmilitarystrength, isanideal
weapon for theUS in this contest. India
needs peace for the next 20 years to
achievehernationalobjectivesandmust
never lose sight of itwhile playing the
AmericangameonChina.

BShubhada,viaemail

REGAIN CREDIBILITY
THISREFERS TO the editorial, ‘Centre’s
Bureau’ (IE,October24).Maharashtra is
the fifth state towithdrawgeneral con-
sent for CBI operationswithin its terri-
tory,afterthecentralagencytookovera
LucknowpoliceFIRtoinvestigatealleged
TRPmanipulationsbyTVchannelswhen
Mumbaipolicewasalreadyprobingthe
matter. CBI shouldwork independently
withoutanyinterferencefromthepolit-
icalbosses.Thiswillhelpinmaintaining
itscredibilityandaccountabilityandcur-
tailcrimeinaneutralmanner.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

NOT MEDIA
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,

‘FIReporting thenews’ (IE, October 26).
That theMumbaiPoliceappearsdeeply
politicised by framing charges against
Republic TV iswithout question. But is
themedianotpoliticisedtoo?Channels
whichcallforpublictrials,labelstudents
anti-national andequivocate on lynch-
ings and crimes against Dalits and
womenhavehelpeddestroymanyanin-
stitution,notleastthemedia.Theyshould
notbearrestedorprosecutedfortheirpo-
liticalstatements,whichoftenbarelyflirt
withfacts.Intheselectivedemocracythat
wearebecoming, theyare free todoso.
Butlet’snotcallthemjournalistsandcite
adefenceof thepressintheirdefence.

ShantanuRay,Meerut

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

WHENDELHI UNIVERSITY announced the
firstlistofadmissionintoundergraduatepro-
grammesinits90collegesearlierthismonth,
thecut-offsreached100percentmarkinsome
courses offered by a fewcolleges. But this is
neithersurprisingnorunexpected.According
to themost recentAll India SurveyofHigher
Education (AISHE2018-19),Delhi’s gross en-
rollment ratio (GER) is 46.3per cent (thena-
tionalGER is 26.3per cent). Thismeans that
almosteverysecondyouth inDelhibetween
theageof18and23isenrolledinahighered-
ucation programme. But the aspirations of
Delhi’s youth arenotmet by adequatehigh-
qualityHigherEducationInstitutions(HEIs,in-
cludinguniversities and standalone institu-
tions), leading tounreasonablyhigh cut-offs.
InsomeHEIs,forcoursessuchascomputersci-
enceor English literature, the cutoff is in the
high90s, even for aspirants fromsocio-eco-
nomicallydisadvantagedgroups.
Whatwe have been seeing in Delhi for

morethanadecadeisalsoseeninafewother
states,where theGER is close to50per cent.
Today, it isahandfulof states,andtomorrow
it will be the entire country. According to
India’s commitment to the Sustainable
DevelopmentGoals (SDG) for 2030 and the
NationalEducationPolicy2020target,weare
aiming to ensure 100 per cent enrollment
acrossourschoolstages,frompre-primaryto
thesecondarystage.Aswemovetowardsthis

target, therewill be a further rise in applica-
tions for higher education programmes for
whichtheNEP2020hassetatargetof50per
centby2035—whichwouldmeananaddi-
tional 35million seats to be created inHEIs
acrossthecountry.If thecut-offmarksareal-
readyatunreasonablelevels,wecanimagine
the scenariowith a doubling of prospective
students.Unlesssomethingtransformativeis
done, we are headed towards a rise in the
number of unemployed graduates (due to
poor quality education) and a generation of
disenchantedyouth(duetothesystemicfail-
ureinequippingthemwithrequiredskillsets).
Wehavenearly1,000universitiesandal-

most40,000collegesspreadacrossthecoun-
try.Manyoftheuniversitiesaffiliatemorethan
1,000 colleges. If such large affiliations indi-
catetheunreasonablenumberofcollegesthat
universitiesaretryingtomanage,16.3percent
of the colleges have an enrolment of fewer
than100students.
NEP 2020 recommendsmoving into a

higher education ecosystem that consists of
largemulti-disciplinaryHEIs,offeringunder-
graduate and graduate programmes, one in
every,ornearlyeverydistrict, in thecountry.
Thesewill bemulti-disciplinary universities
and colleges;with the lattermoving away
fromaffiliationintoadegree-grantingHEIor
a constituent college of the university. Each
suchinstitutewillaimtohave3,000ormore

students. Currently, only 4 per cent colleges
haveanenrolmentover3,000.Bymodelling
this across the higher education ecosystem,
not onlywill access improve, but itwill also
makeHEIsviable,withallresourcesinplaceas
isseeninmostpartsof thedevelopedworld.
With only half the number of HEIs that cur-
rentlyexist,wewillbeabletoprovideaccess
to70millionstudentsexpectedinhighered-
ucationoncethecountryreachesaGERof50
percent.Thiswillalsoallowforclosingdown
ofthousandsofpoorqualityHEIs,whichsnare
unsuspecting students, leading to a large
numberofnon-entrepreneurial,unskilledand
unemployablegraduates.
Fortheproblemofunreasonablecut-offs

toberootedout,theassessmentreformsthat
NEP envisages, for both school-leaving and
highereducationentrance, is critical.Bothof
these reformshave to take place simultane-
ously. In the last decade,when theCBSE ex-
perimentedonaprogressivereformbymak-
ing Class X board exams optional, very few
parents allowed theirwards to take that op-
tion. Until the school and higher education
systemarealignedtoensureaparadigmshift,
students,parentsandtheentirecountrywill
continuetooperate inthisviciouscycle.
Usingschool-leavingmarkstocreatecut-

offsisalazyoptionemployedbytheHEIstore-
ducethenumberofapplicants,beforelaunch-
ing their admission process. School

percentagesarenotgoodmarkersofanindi-
vidual’s readiness to do higher education—
andgiventheseriousdrawbacksofstandard-
isedassessmentsinourboardexams,itisbest
to get rid of them at the earliest. Instead,
school-leaving certificates will have to be
basedonanarrayofassessments,includinga
student’s performanceacross the secondary
level—ClassesIXtoXII.Theywillfactorinclass
assignments and tests, leading to the devel-
opmentof students’portfolios.Post that, ad-
missiontohighereducationisanentirelydif-
ferentsetofactivities.Itmayusetheportfolio
ofschoolassessmentsasthebase,butthead-
missionprocessoughttoassesswhetherthe
prospectivestudenthasdevelopedtheattrib-
utesforpursuinghighereducation.
NEP2020envisagesassessmentreformat

theschoollevel,whichwouldmaketheboard
exams redundant, and also a common en-
trance for the liberal arts-basedhigher edu-
cationsystem,whichonlyassessesanappli-
cant’s preparedness to pursue a university
education.Weneedtousherinthesereforms
attheearliest. If not, thecountry isat therisk
of generating graduates in tens ofmillions,
whowill neitherhave thecapacity togener-
ate employment for themselves nor the ca-
pabilitytobeemployedanywhere.

Thewriter isassociateprofessor,Azim
PremjiUniversity

NEP2020has theanswer to thequestionof impossiblyhighcut-offs
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DELHI SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS
Boulevard Road, (Opp. Tis Hazari Court), Delhi-110054

Phones: Office- 23965369, Hospital- 23972805 Email: dspca09@yahoo.in
F. No. DSPCA(III)PUR/2017/41/623 Dated: 20.10.2020

E-Procurement Tender Notice
Delhi Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (DSPCA) is inviting tenders through E-Procurement
of supply the animal Feed and Fodder items from contractor/ suppliers for the year 2020-21. Only those
bidders can apply who have valid registration with the application service provider of NIC, Delhi State
Centre. Tender Enquiry No. 2020_DSPCA_195820_1.

Last date/time for downloading of tender through e-procurement
solution.

17.11.2020 up to 3.00 p.m.

Last date/time for submission/receipt of tender through e-
procurement solution.

17.11.2020 up to 3.00 p.m.

Last date/time for submission tender and Original EMD in physical
form in the office of Secretary, Delhi S.P.C.A. Boulevard Road (Tis
Hazari) Delhi-110054.

17.11.2020 up to 3.00 p.m.

Last date/time for submission of samples of Feed and Fodder to the
Supdt., Delhi S.P.C.A. Boulevard Road (Tis Hazari) Delhi-110054.

17.11.2020 up to 3.00 p.m.

Date and time of opening of Technical bids (online) by the technical
committee in the office of Secretary, S.P.C.A. Boulevard Road (Tis
Hazari) Delhi-110054.

17.11.2020 up to 4.00 p.m.

Date and time of opening of Financial bid (online) in the office of
Secretary, S.P.C.A. Boulevard Road (Tis Hazari) Delhi-110054.

Will be informed later

The details are available on the home page of https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
Sd/-

(Dr. Rakesh Singh)
DIP/SHABDARTH/0385/20-21 Secretary, DSPCA

E-mail ID: secymcfarrukhnagar@gmail.com, Ph.: 0124-2275387

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
Àf½fÊ Àff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ³f¦fS´ffd»fI f R øÊ J³f¦fS õfSf ½ffOÊ
³fa. 13 ¸fZÔ Aa¶fZOI S ´ffIÊ I f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I S½ff¹ff ªff°ff W`Ü Aa¶fZOI S ´ffIÊ ¸fZÔ ¶f³fZ
WbE JaOS ·f½f³f ¸fZÔ BÊaM, ÀfdS¹ff, QS½ffªfZÔ ½f dJOÞdI ¹ffa (ªfû ·fe Àff¸ff³f ¸füIZ ´fS
¸füªfcQ W`) I e Jb»fe ¶fû»fe I e ªff³fe W`Ü dªfÀfI e ²fSûWS SfdVf 1,000/- ÷ ´fE
°f±ff AfSdÃf°f SfdVf 10,000/- ÷ ´fE d³fdV¨f°f I e ¦fBÊ W`Ü B¨LbI ¶fû»feQf°ff
dQ³ffaI 29.10.2020 I û Qû´fWS ¶ffQ 02.00 ¶fªfZ ³f¦fS´ffd»fI f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
R øÊ J³f¦fS ¸fZÔ C´fdÀ±f°f Wû³fZ I f I ¿M I SmÔÜ ¶fû»fe ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Vf°fZË d³fdV¨f°f d°fd±f
½f Àf¸f¹f ´fS Àfb³ffBÊ ªffE¦feÜ

WÀ°ff/- WÀ°ff/-
´fi²ff³f, Àfd¨f½f,

³f¦fS´ffd»fI f, R øÊ J³f¦fSÜ ³f¦fS´ffd»fI f, R øÊ J³f¦fSÜ
83396/HRY

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ³f¦fSX ´ffd»fIYf, RYøÊYJ³f¦fSX (¦fbøY¦fif¸f)

BÊ-ªFFWeS d³Fd½FQF
I F¹FFÊÕ¹FF¨FZ ³FF½F : d¨F´FTc¯F ³F¦FS ´FdS¿FQ, °FF. d¨F´FTc¯F, dªF. S°³FFd¦FSe

BÊ-d³Fd½FQF ¸FF¦Fd½F¯FFSe ÀFc¨F³FF Ii . rqtr ÀF³F sqsq-sr
¸Fb£¹FFd²FI FSe, d¨F´FTc¯F ³F¦FS ´FdS¿FQ, dªF. S°³FFd¦FSe d¨F´FTc¯F ³F¦FS ´FdS¿FQ Wïe°FeÕ SÀ°FZ OFa¶FSeI S¯F I S¯¹FF¨Fe I F¸FZ ¾FFÀF³FF¨FZ d½F¾FZ¿F SÀ°FF

A³FbQF³FAa°F¦FÊ°F ru ½FF d½FØF AF¹Fû¦FFAa°F¦FÊ°F ¾FFÀF³F ¸FF³¹F°FF´FiF´°F d³Fd½FQF²FFSI FaI Oc³F BÊ-d³Fd½FQF ¸FF¦Fd½F¯¹FF°F ¹FZ°F AFWZ°F.
BÊ-d³Fd½FQZ¨FZ ½FZTF´FÂFI

d³Fd½FQF ´FidIi ¹FZ¨Fe °FFSeJ ½F ½FZT

ÀFd½FÀ°FS BÊ-d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF ¾FFÀF³FF¨¹FF www.mahatenders.gov.in/ ¹FF ÀFaIZ °FÀ±FTF½FS C´FÕ¶²F AFWZ.
ªFF. Ii ./¶FFa²FI F¸F/BÊ-d³Fd½FQF/rqtr/sqsq-sr
d¨F´FTc¯F ³F¦FS ´FdS¿FQ I F¹FFÊÕ¹F,
dQ³FFaI : sw.rq.sqsq

Sd/-xxx Sd/-xxx
(OFG. ½F`·F½F d½F²FF°FZ) (ÀFü. ÀFbSmJF d³F. JZSFOZ)
¸Fb£¹FFd²FI FSe A²¹FÃF

d¨F´FTc¯F ³F¦FS ´FdS¿FQ d¨F´FTc̄ F ³F¦FS ´FdS¿FQ

A.Ii . d³Fd½FQF ´FidIi ¹FZ¨FZ À½Fø ´F dQ³FFaI ½FZT
r AFG³FÕFB³F MZÔOS ´FidÀFðe sx.rq.sqsq ÀFI F. rq.qq ½FF.´FFÀFc³F
s AFG³FÕFB³F d³Fd½FQF OFD ³FÕûO I S¯¹FF¨FF ÀFb÷ ½FF°F I FÕF½F²Fe sx.rq.sqsq ÀFI F. rq.qq ½FF.´FFÀFc³F
t AFG³FÕFB³F d³Fd½FQF ·FS¯¹FF¨FF ÀFb÷ ½FF°F I FÕF½F²Fe sx.rq.sqsq ÀFI F. rq.qq ½FF.´FFÀFc³F
u AFG³FÕFB³F d³Fd½FQF ·FS¯¹FF¨FF ÀF¸FF´°Fe I FÕF½F²Fe sx.rr.sqsq ÀFF¹Fa. v.qq ½FFªFZ´F¹FË°F
v AFG³FÕFB³F d³Fd½FQF C§FO¯¹FF¨FF MZd¢³FI Õ (´FFMÊ) I FÕF½F²Fe qr.rs.sqsq ÀFF¹Fa. v.qq ½FFªF°FF

Sd/-

‚„Êÿ∑ ¬ÈÁ‹‚ ◊„ÊÁŸ⁄ËˇÊ∑ ,
Áfl‡Ê· ‡ÊÊπÊ (¡Ë), ◊.¬˝. ÷Ê¬Ê‹
ŒÍ⁄÷Ê· ∑˝¥ . -Æ|zz-wyyx{zy

E-Mail: sec24-sb@mppolice.gov.in

∑ ◊̋Ê∑¥ - Áfl‡ÊÊ/S≈Ê⁄/wÆwÆ-wz (yx{) ÁŒŸÊ∑¥ wÆ/vÆ/wÆwÆ
ÁŸÁflŒÊ ‚øÍ ŸÊ ∑ Ê ‡ÊÁÈh ¬òÊ

(CORRIGENDUM)

ŒÙ ª¡ ∑ Ë ŒÍ⁄Ë, ◊ÊS∑ „Ò ¡L ⁄Ë –
¡’ Ã∑ ∑ Ù⁄ÙŸÊ ∑ Ë ŒflÊß¸ Ÿ„Ë¥, Ã’ Ã∑ Á…‹Êß¸ Ÿ„Ë¥ –

G-15067/2020

SPECIAL BRANCH, M.P., BHOPAL
Tender Notice No. SB/Store/2020-25 (410), Bhopal, Dated 03-10-2020

CORRIGENDUM
4- Tender Schedule :

S.N.

i
ii

iii
iv

Previous
Tender Activity

Bid Submission Start Date
Last date of online
e-Tender submission

Bid will be opened on
Demonstration from

Previous Date & Time

21/10/2020 at 1000 hrs.
02/11/2020 up to 1700 hrs.

03/11/2020 up to 1700 hrs.
11/11/2020 at 1200 hrs.

Corrigendum

07/11/2020 at 1000 hrs.
17/11/2020 upto 1700 hrs.

18/11/2020 up to 1700 hrs.
28/11/2020 at 1200 hrs.

New Date & Time

Áfl‡Ê· ‡ÊÊπÊ ¬ÁÈ ‹‚ ◊ÈÅÿÊ‹ÿ ∑ Ë ÁŸÁflŒÊ ‚øÍ ŸÊ ∑̋ ◊Ê∑¥
mÊ⁄Ê ∑ ∑̋ ÿ „ÃÈ ß̧-ÁŸÁflŒÊ ‚øÍ ŸÊ ¡Ê⁄Ë ∑ Ë ªß̧ ÕË– ÁŸÁflŒÊ

∑ ◊Êäÿ◊ ‚ ∑̋ ÿ Á∑ ÿ ¡ÊŸ flÊ‹ •Êÿ≈ê‚ ∑ ÁŸÁflŒÊ ‚◊ÿ ‚Ê⁄áÊË ◊¥ ““•Ê¥Á‡Ê∑ ‚‡¥ ÊÊäÊŸ””
(Corrigendum) Á∑ ÿÊ ªÿÊ „Ò ¡Ê website https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app

¬⁄ ÃÕÊ Áfl÷Êª ∑ Ë fl’‚Êß̧≈ www.mppolice.gov.in ¬⁄ ©¬‹éäÊ „Ò–

SB/Store/2020-25 (410), Bhopal

Dated 03-10-2020 Workstation

Áfl‡Ê· ‡ÊÊπÊ ¬ÁÈ ‹‚ ◊ÅÈ ÿÊ‹ÿ, ◊äÿ¬Œ̋‡Ê ÷Ê¬Ê‹

4- Tender Schedule :

S.N.

i
ii

iii
iv

Previous
Tender Activity

Bid Submission Start Date
Last date of online
e-Tender submission

Bid will be opened on
Demonstration from

Previous Date & Time

21/10/2020 at 1000 hrs.
02/11/2020 up to 1700 hrs.

03/11/2020 up to 1700 hrs.
9-11/11/2020 at 1200 hrs.

Corrigendum

07/11/2020 at 1000 hrs.
17/11/2020 upto 1700 hrs.

18/11/2020 up to 1700 hrs.
26-28/11/2020 at 1200 hrs.

New Date & Time

Sd/-
‚„Êÿ∑ ¬ÈÁ‹‚ ◊„ÊÁŸ⁄ËˇÊ∑ ,

Áfl‡Ê· ‡ÊÊπÊ (¡Ë), ◊.¬˝. ÷Ê¬Ê‹
ŒÍ⁄÷Ê· ∑˝¥ . -Æ|zz-wyyx{zy

E-Mail: sec24-sb@mppolice.gov.in

∑̋ ◊Ê¥∑ - Áfl‡ÊÊ/S≈Ê⁄/wÆwÆ-wz (yx|) ÁŒŸÊ¥∑ wÆ/vÆ/wÆwÆ
ÁŸÁflŒÊ ‚øÍ ŸÊ ∑ Ê ‡ÊÁÈ h ¬òÊ / (CORRIGENDUM)

Áfl‡Ê· ‡ÊÊπÊ ¬ÈÁ‹‚ ◊ÈÅÿÊ‹ÿ ∑ Ë ÁŸÁflŒÊ ‚øÍ ŸÊ ∑̋ ◊Ê∑¥ SB/Store/2020-25 (399), Bhopal Dated
25-09-2020mÊ⁄Ê Boom Barrier & other 10 items ∑ ∑̋ ÿ „ÃÈ ß̧-ÁŸÁflŒÊ ‚øÍ ŸÊ ¡Ê⁄Ë ∑ Ë ªß̧ ÕË– ÁŸÁflŒÊ
∑ ◊Êäÿ◊ ‚ ∑̋ ÿ Á∑ ÿ ¡ÊŸ flÊ‹ •Êÿ≈ê‚ ∑ ÁŸÁflŒÊ ‚◊ÿ ‚Ê⁄áÊË ◊¥ ““•Ê¥Á‡Ê∑ ‚¥‡ÊÊäÊŸ”” (Corrigendum)
Á∑ ÿÊ ªÿÊ „Ò ¡Ê website https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app ¬⁄ ÃÕÊ Áfl÷Êª ∑ Ë fl’‚Êß̧≈
www.mppolice.gov.in ¬⁄ ©¬‹éäÊ „Ò–

Demonstration Date Item

Boom Barrier
Non Liner Junction Detector
Bomb Blanket
Water Jet Disrupter
Real Time Viewing System
Hook & Line Set
RSP Tool Kit
Car Remote Opening Tools
Bomb Basket with Trolley
GIS Workstation

S.N.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

26/11/2020 at 12.00 hrs

27/11/2020 at 12.00 hrs

28/11/2020 at 12.00 hrs

Áfl‡Ê· ‡ÊÊπÊ ¬ÁÈ ‹‚ ◊ÅÈ ÿÊ‹ÿ, ◊äÿ¬Œ̋‡Ê ÷Ê¬Ê‹

ŒÙ ª¡ ∑ Ë ŒÍ⁄Ë, ◊ÊS∑ „Ò ¡L ⁄Ë –
¡’ Ã∑ ∑ Ù⁄ÙŸÊ ∑ Ë ŒflÊß¸ Ÿ„Ë¥, Ã’ Ã∑ Á…‹Êß¸ Ÿ„Ë¥ –

G-15070/2020

SPECIAL BRANCH, M.P., BHOPAL
Tender Notice No. SB/Store/2020-25 (399), Bhopal, Dated 25-09-2020

CORRIGENDUM

Gujarat HC begins live
streaming of proceedings

TOUCHDOWN
The seaplane,whichwill connect Sabarmati Riverfront inAhmedabad to the Statueof
Unity inKevadia, lands inGujarat onMonday.NirmalHarindran

SOHINIGHOSH
&ADITIRAJA
AHMEDABAD,VADODARA,
OCTOBER26

THE SON of Telanganamigrant
Babu SheikhNisar, whowas al-
legedly tortured to death after
being detained for theft at the
Fatehgunj police station in
Vadodara,drewtheattentionof
the Gujarat high court, through
hisadvocate,tothestatementof
a police constable’s that had in-
dicatedthathisfather’sbodyhad
beensurreptitiouslyburnt.
ImtiyajKureshi,theadvocate

forNisar’sson,Salim,hadfileda
habeascorpuspetitionintheHC
in June this year, seeking the
productionof thebodyofNisar
who went missing in
December2019.
Hedrewthecourt’sattention

tothepoliceofficial’s statement
onOctober23,duringahearing
beforeadivisionbench.
According to the police’s in-

vestigationreport,headconsta-

ble at Fatehgunj police station
Mahesh Rathwa had in a state-
mentbeforetheVadodarapolice
duringitsinvestigationafterthe
FIRinJuly,submittedthatoneof
the accused, Pankajbhai had
takenhiscarfromhisresidence.
As per Rathwa’s statement, the
next dayonDecember11, 2019,
he went for his duty as usual
when he received a call from
Pankajbhai who asked Rathwa
where he was and told him to
cometoChhani Jakat junction.
The statement says, “There

Pankajbhaiwaspresentwithmy
carandheinformedmethatthe
car has becomemuddy and it
needstobeserviced... I followed
on my motorcycle and at the
service station I saw that the
plastic packing on the rear side
ofmybackseatwastornandmy
car was muddy... Maheshbhai
said,totellyouthetruththesus-
pect (Nisar) died afterwewent
toPoliceBhavanandwekepthis
body in your car and drove to
Mahisgar side and burned it
withwoodandpetrol.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LONDON,OCTOBER26

AUKcourtonMondayrejected
thelatestbailpleaof fugitivedi-
amond merchant Nirav Modi,
who has been lodged in a
London prison since his arrest
on an extradition warrant in
March last year.
The applicationwas report-

edlymade on the basis of “new
evidence”, but Westminster
Magistrates’CourtDistrictJudge
Samuel Goozee was not con-
vinced to reverse previous bail
rejections inModi’s case.
The 49-year-old jeweller,

fightingextradition to Indiaon
charges of fraud and money
laundering intheestimated$2-
billion Punjab National Bank
(PNB) scam case, has made
around six previous attempts
at bail — at the magistrates'
court as well as at the High
Court level.
However, eachof the appli-

cations,whichcamewithoffers
of stringent conditions akin to
housearrestandabailbondse-
curity of £4million, have been
rejected each time as he has
beendeemedtohavethefinan-
cial means and motivation to
abscond.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER26

THEBJP onMondaynominated
UnionMinister Hardeep Singh
Puri,MPNeerajShekharandsix
other candidates for the
November 9 Rajya Sabha elec-
tions fromUttarPradesh.
Whilethepartyrepeatedthe

candidatures of Singh, whose
term as an Upper Housemem-
ber from the state is expiring
next month, and Shekhar, a
Thakur face and son of former
Prime Minister Chandra
Shekhar, the name of former
statepolicechiefBrijlalsurprised
manypoliticalobservers.
The former police officer is

one of the party’s prominent
Scheduled Caste (SC) leaders in
thestate.Brijlalwasonceconsid-
eredclosetoBSPchiefMayawati,
who appointed him Director-
GeneralofPolice.However,after
retirement.hejoinedthesaffron
partyin2015.Hewasappointed
the chairperson of the
Commission for Scheduled
Castes and Scheduled Tribes in
Uttar Pradesh in 2018. His term
ended last year, and since then
he has been projected as the
party’s SC face.
Neeraj Shekharwas earlier a

RSMPfromtheSamajwadiParty.
HejoinedtheBJPlastyearafterthe
LokSabhaelections, andwas re-
electedtotheUpperHouse.
Two of the candidates are

Brahmins.Theyareseniorparty
leaderHaridwarDubey,andfor-
merMLASeemaDwivedi.
The candidates from the

Other Backward Class (OBC)
communitiesareSeemaShakya,
who has held different posts in

the organisation, and senior
leaderBLVerma.Theothercan-
didateispartyGeneralSecretary
ArunSingh.
Rajya Sabha elections to 10

seats from Uttar Pradesh and
one from Uttrakhand will be
held on November 9. In
Uttarakhand, the BJP fielded
state Cabinet minister Naresh
Bansal, who is also the vice-
chairpersonof theUttarakhand
20-point programme imple-
mentationcommittee.
The BJP’s eight nominees

fromUttar Pradesh are likely to
winasthepartyhasthree-fourth
majority in the state Assembly.
Bansal’s victory in Uttarakhand
is alsoexpected. If theywin, the
party’s tally inthe245-member
UpperHousewill cross90.

KERALAGOLDSMUGGLINGCASE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) on Monday ar-
rested an absconding accused
in the Kerala gold smuggling
case after he arrived in Kochi
from theUAE.
Rabins KHamed, 42, a resi-

dent of Muvattupuzha in
Ernakulam district, has been
arrestedon suspicionof aiding
gold smuggling throughdiplo-
matic baggagewhile hewas in
UAE. The NIA said, “Rabins
Hameed had conspired with
thearrestedaccusedRameesK
T, Jalal A M and others besides
arranged funds andpurchased
gold at Dubai, for smuggling
to India, through diplomatic
baggage.”
The NIA Special Court at

Ernakulam had earlier issued a
non-bailable warrant of arrest
against Hameed. “He is also
learnt to have arranged for the
concealmentofgoldinelectron-
ics or electrical equipment and
household items in theUAE, for
smuggling the contraband to
Thiruvananthapuram, through
diplomaticbaggage,”NIAsaidin
astatement.
The case pertains to the

seizureof30kggoldonJuly5at
the Trivandrum International

AirportbyCustoms(Preventive)
Commissionerate,Cochin from
a diplomatic baggage that ar-
rived from the UAE. The case
was later transferred to NIA,
whichbeganaprobeunderter-
ror charges.
Registering the case on July

10, NIA had said: “As the case
pertains to smuggling of large
quantity of gold into India from
offshore locations threatening
the economic stability and na-
tional security of the country, it
amounts to a terrorist act as
stated in section 15 of the
UnlawfulActivities(Prevention)
Act,1967.Further,asthecasehas
national and international link-
ages and as the initial enquiries
haverevealedthat theproceeds
of smuggledgold couldbeused
for financing of terrorism in
India, NIA has taken up the in-
vestigationof thecase.”

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER26

THEWIFEofakeyaccusedinthe
Kerala gold smuggling case has
told Customs officials that she
knewthecontrabandwasbeing
smuggled for Independent leg-
islator Karat Razack, who is
backedby the rulingCPI(M).
Thestatementbykeyaccused

SandeepNair’swife Soumyahas
emergedinthedetentionorderis-
suedagainstSandeepunderpro-
visions of the Conservation of
ForeignExchangeandPrevention
of Smuggling Act (COFEPOSA).
The orderwas issued byUnion
FinanceMinistry Joint Secretary
RaviPratapSingh.

Razack is a former Indian
Union Muslim League (IUML)
leaderwho shifted his loyalties
totheCPI(M)-ledLDFin2016.He
is theMLA of Koduvally — sev-
eral key players in gold smug-
gling and hawala rackets hail
fromtheregion,whichissaidto
havedevelopedastrongparallel
economyover theyears.
The Customshad earlier this

month invoked COFEPOSA
againstSandeep.Duringitsinves-
tigation, the Central agency has
found that those involved in the
racket, includingSwapnaSuresh
andK T Rameez, had smuggled
168kggold21timesoveraperiod
of a year before being busted in
July.
Soumya, in her statement to

the Customs, said her husband

Sandeepandco-accusedRameez
have been smuggling gold for
RazackandLeft-backedcouncil-
lor Karat Faisal, and she knew
that theyweresmugglinggangs
fromKoduvally inKozhikode.
Responding to the allega-

tion,Razacktoldthemediathat
he has no linkswith the smug-
glers. “There is a political con-
spiracy against me. I do not
know the accused in the case. I
came to know about their
names only through media,”
Razack said.
In2018,Razackhadlandedin

another controversy pertaining
to gold smuggling after he peti-
tioned the government, seeking
exemptionfromCOFEPOSAfora
goldsmugglingkingpinAbuLais,
whohails fromKoduvally.

Wife of key accused says gold being
smuggled for Left-backed MLA

RabinsK
Hamed

Court in UK
rejects Nirav
Modi’s latest
bail application

NIA arrests accused
on arrival fromUAE

RAJYASABHAELECTIONS

Dehradun: The BJP on
Monday announced senior
partyleaderNareshBansalas
candidate for Rajya Sabha
electionfromthestate.Afor-
mer RSS man, Bansal is
knownascadreworkerwho
hasbeenassociatedwiththe
partyfromovertwodecades
andheldkeypostsinthestate
organisation. He had taken
voluntary retirement froma
bankjobtoenteractivepoli-
tics. Bansal iscurrentlyvice-
chairman of the state-level
20-pointprogrammeimple-
mentationcommitteeandhe
enjoys a cabinet rank in that
capacity. ENS

Hardeep Singh Puri,
Neeraj Shekhar among
BJP candidates from UP

NARESHBANSAL TO
BE BJP CANDIDATE
FROMUTTARAKHAND

Gujarat ‘custodial death’:
Migrant’s son draws HC
attention to constable’s
statement on body

Government of Uttarakhand "e" procurement Notice (National Competitive Bidding)

1. Name of the Works:-

mŸkjk[k.M is;ty lalk/ku fodkl ,oa fuekZ.k fuxe
¼mÙkjk[k.M ljdkj dk miØe½ 403@1] bfUnjk uxj] nsgjknwu 248001

dk;kZy; eq[; egkizcU/kd] fuekZ.k foax

njw Hkk"k ,oa QDS l la0 % 0135&2764075] cgmnirmanwing@yahoo.com, gmnirmanwing@gmail.come-mail:

CONSTRUCTION OF EMPANELMENT OF CONSULTANTS
FOR ARCHITECTURAL / STRUCTURAL DESIGN OF
BUILDINGS PROPOSED AT DIFFERENT PLACES IN
UTTARAKHAND / OTHER STATE/ U.T.

Details of subsequent addendum/corrigendum/cancellation etc. may be obtained from the website.

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal “https://www.uktenders.gov.in”

4. Last Date/Time for receipt of bids in the 19.11.2020 - 17.00 Hrs.

portal :-

General Manager, Construction Wing, Uttarakhand Pey Jal
Nigam, 403/1, Indira Nagar, Dehradun.

General Manager (Garh.)

5. Pre bid meeting details (if required) 05.11.2020 - 12.00 Hrs.
Date & Place :-

2. Name and Address of Officer Inviting

the Bid :-

Bid Identification no. 2668 /Nivida (Garhwal)/405 Dated: 26.10.2020

3. Date and Time of Availability of bid 28.10.2020 - 15.00 Hrs.
Documents in the portal:-

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER26

THE GUJARAT High Court on
Mondaystartedlivestreamingof
proceedingsofitsfirstcourtonan
experimentalbasis.
Anyonewillingtoviewthelive

proceedingscouldaccessthelink
of theYoutube channel fromthe
homepage of the Gujarat High
Court website, Chief Justice
VikramNathsaidinanorder.
Theordersaidproceedingsof

the Division Bench No 1 [First
Court] of theHighCourtwill be
telecast live,purelyonanexperi-
mental basis, and the “aspect of
continuingwith or adapting the
modalityoflivecourtproceedings
willbedecidedbasedontheout-
comeofthistrial”.
All HC benches have been

functioningthroughvideoconfer-
encing sinceMarch24 amid the
COVID-19pandemic,inwhichad-
vocates, parties, victimsandcor-
pusetcaremadetoparticipatein
thevideohearing.

“In the Model Video
ConferencingRulesasprescribed
by the eCommittee of the
Supreme Court of India, it has
beenprovidedthatthepublicwill
beallowedtoviewthecourthear-
ingconductedthroughvideocon-
ferencing,”saidtheChief Justice.
The SupremeCourt has also

directedforlivestreamingofcourt
proceedings,andGujaratHChad
made observations onworking
outmodalitiesoflivestreamingof
proceedingsformediapersonnel,
hesaid.
Meanwhile, in the Supreme

Court on Monday, Attorney
GeneralKKVenugopalraisedthe
issueoflive-streamingoftheapex
court'sproceedingsandsaidithas
been working well in Madras
HighCourt.
Thecourtsaidtherearealotof

issues that cannot be discussed
publicly and itwould thinkover
thematterlater.SolicitorGeneral
TusharMehtasaidlive-streaming
would lead topeople filingpeti-
tions just for the sake of "being
heardallacrossthecountry".

New Delhi



CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

RESTRICTIONS PUT in place by vari-
ouscountries—schoolandofficeclo-
sure, ban on public events, travel re-
strictions etc — did help restrict the
spread of Covid-19, but combined
measures weremore effective than
any single restriction, a new study
published in The Lancet Infectious
Diseases has found. University of
Edinburghresearcherstookdatafrom
131 countries and ranked various
non-pharmaceutical interventions
(NPIs) for their effectiveness.

How theyworked it out
The calculations arebasedon the

R number — which indicates the
numberofhealthypersons towhom
an infected individual can transmit
theviruswithinapopulationgroup.
The researchers investigated the

effectofseparateandcombinedinter-
ventionsontransmission,byestimat-
ing the R numberwhen these inter-
ventionsareintroducedandlifted.“To
the best of our knowledge, this study
is the first to assess the temporal as-
sociation between changing the sta-
tus of a range of NPIs and the trans-
mission of SARS-CoV-2, as measured
by R, for all countries for whichdata
wereavailable,” theywrote.
Daily estimates of Rwere linked

with the measures in place from
JanuarytoJuly.Atimeline
was created for each
country, whichwas di-
vided into individual
phases(withinanyphase,
all measures remained
unchanged). Using com-
plexmodelling, the re-
searchers linked the re-
strictions in each phase
withchangesinR.

Single vs package

24%Bans on public events
were found to cause the

single highest reduction. R dropped
24%within 28 days. Othermeasures
were not found to have a significant
effectontheirown.

29%The team
modelled

four “packages” that
combined a number of
measures. The least re-
strictive of these — ban
onpublic events, banon
gatherings ofmore than
10 — reduced R by 29%
onday28.

52%Thiswasthe
reduction

caused by a package of school and
workplace closure, ban on public
events and gatherings of more than
tenpeople,limitsonmovementanda
stay-at-homerequirement.
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ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,OCTOBER26

RECENTLYPUBLISHEDfindingsonconvales-
cent plasma therapy on Covid-19 patients
havetriggeredadebateoveritsefficacy.After
thecountry'slargestsuchtrial,knownbythe
acronym PLACID, found that convalescent
plasmawasineffectiveinarrestingCovid-19,
the Indian Council of Medical Research
(ICMR) has been considering dropping this
option from the national guidelines.
However, in several states includingmost-
affectedMaharashtra andDelhi, health au-
thorities continue to push the optionwhile
thoserunningplasmabloodbankspromote
itwithanecdotal accountsonsocialmedia.

What is this therapy?
Plasma is the liquid part of the blood.

Convalescentplasma,extractedfromtheblood
of patients recovering froman infection, is a
sourceofantibodiesagainsttheinfection.The
therapy involves using their plasma to help
othersrecover.ForCovid-19,thishasbeenone
of the treatment options. The donorwould
havetobeadocumentedcaseofCovid-19and
healthyfor28dayssincethelastsymptoms.

Whathashappenedtosparkthedebate?
An ICMR study has found convalescent

plasmawasnot associatedwitha reduction
inprogressiontosevereCovid-19orall-cause
mortality. The results of the PLACID trial at
multiple centres, first out on a pre-print
server in September, were published in the
peer-reviewed British Medical Journal on
October22.Atarecentmediabriefing, ICMR
DirectorGeneralDrBalramBhargavahadsaid
theywerecontemplatingdeletingconvales-
centplasmaasadefinitive therapy fromthe
nationalguidelines forCovid-19treatment.

Whatarethetrial findings?
Whileuseofconvalescentplasmaseemed

to improve resolution of shortness of breath
andfatigueinpatientswithmoderateCovid-
19,thisdidnottranslateintoareductionin28-
daymortalityorprogressiontoseveredisease.
PLACIDwasarandomisedcontrolledtrial

in 39 hospitals spread across 14 states and

UnionTerritoriesandrepresenting25cities.
It covered 464 adults admitted to hospital
(screenedApril22toJuly14)withconfirmed
moderate Covid-19, of whom235were as-
signedtoconvalescentplasmatherapywhile
229 were randomised to receive the best
standard of care. The group of 235 received
two doses of 200ml convalescent plasma,
24hoursapart.
Progression to severe disease or death at

28daysafterenrolmentoccurred in44(19%)
of theparticipants in the interventionarmas
compared to 41 (18%) in the control arm . A
higherproportionofpatientsintheinterven-
tion arm showed resolution of shortness of
breathandfatigueatday7,whereasresolution
of feverandcoughdidnotdifferbetweenthe
twoarm. “Theseareclinicallymeaningful re-
sults,” saidDrAparnaMukherjee, Principal
Investigatorof thePLACIDtrial.

Havetherebeensuchresultselsewhere?
InChina, a controlled trial of 103patients

withsevereCovid-19reportednoeffectofcon-
valescentplasma treatment in termsof time
to clinical improvement. In theNetherlands,
theConCOVID trial, prematurely terminated
after86patientshadbeenenrolled,couldnot
findanyeffectonmortalityat60days,hospi-

talstay,ordiseaseseverityat15days.

So,whoallarestillpushingconvalescent
plasmatherapy?
DelhiHealthMinister Satyendra Jain has

saidconvalescentplasmaplayedabigpart in
hisrecoveryandmanyliveshavebeensaved.
InMaharashtra,thegovernmenthasbeencon-
ductingthePlatinatrialinseverelyillpatients.
It is the brainchild of theMedical Education
DepartmentandCMUddhavThackeray.
DrMohammedFaizal, state coordinator

of thePlatinaProject, saidat least40%of the
trialhasbeencompleted.“Weshouldbeable
to complete the trial in another three
months.Wehaverecruited132patientsand
the total target is472,”DrFaizal said.
Officialssaidthatthereisnoorderor let-

terfromICMRregardingstoppinguseofcon-
valescentplasma.“However,ours isascien-
tific research trial and irrespective of the
PLACIDTrial findings, thePLATINA trialwill
continue,”DrFaizal said.

Whathappens if ICMRdoesremovethe
therapyfromitsguidelines?
TheICMRhasbeencautiousbecauseofthe

trialfindings.Expertssaid,however,thatguide-
lines arenotnecessarily binding and it is too

earlytodismissconvalescentplasmatherapy.
Butthereareotherissues.Theauthorisa-

tionofconvalescentplasmaastreatmentfor
Covid-19 in India has led to questionable
practices such as calls for donors on social
media, and the sale of convalescent plasma
ontheblackmarket.Althoughconvalescent
plasma is a safe form of treatment when
transfused inaccordancetotheregulations,
itinvolvesresource-intensiveprocessessuch
as plasmapheresis, plasma storage, and
measurement of neutralising antibodies. A
limitednumberof institutesinIndiahavethe
capacity toundertake theseprocedures ina
quality-assuredmanner,theBMJpapersaid.

What is thewayforward, then?
Thisisanewvirus,andaroundtheworld

evidence is still emergingonthebest thera-
peuticoptions. Forexample, remdesivirhas
been sanctioned as a drug of choice by the
US drug regulator, while theWorld Health
Organization’s Solidarity Trial has found it
had littleornoeffecton28-dayCovidmor-
tality. And experts said use of convalescent
therapy has saved some lives but concerns
havebeenraisedby thePLACIDtrial.
Dr Shashank Joshi, member of the

MaharashtrataskforceonCovid-19andDean,
College of Physicians, said thatmuchbefore
theevidencefromtrials,thetaskforcehadin-
troducedsomesafeguardstocheckindiscrim-
inateuseof drugs suchas remdesivir. “Covid
care is individualised care. Use of the right
drugs intherightpatientdoeswork.Someof
the therapies can be continued on compas-
sionate grounds,”Dr Joshi said.He said there
werelimitationsintheSolidaritytrial—itwas
not placebo controlled.While results of the
Platina trial are awaited,Dr Joshi said the re-
sultsofoneortwotrialsarenotgoingtochange
theoutcomeofarecommendation.
Elizabeth Pathak, president,Women's

InstituteforIndependentSocialEnquiry,who
haswrittenintheBMJonthetrialfindings,said:
“The potential harms of the non-immune
components of convalescent plasma should
berigorouslyinvestigated,onlydonorplasma
withdetectabletitersofneutralizingantibod-
iesshouldbegiventotrialparticipants, toen-
surethatthepotential forbenefitexistsforall
interventionarmpatients.”
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SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

A CONTROVERSY has broken out around
Sri Lanka cricketerMuttiahMuralitharan
after the Indian actor Vijay Sethupathi
tweeted onOctober 8 about the launch of
a biopic, 800, inwhich he is to portray the
legendaryspinner.
Tamil nationalist sympathisers in Tamil

NaduhaveexpressedawishthatSethupathi
shouldnotact inthebiopic.Theyhaveques-
tioned theconductofMurlitharan,who is a
SriLankanTamil,duringthecivilwarthatleft
lakhsofciviliansdeadandendedwiththede-
feat of the LiberationTigers of Tamil Eelam
(LTTE) in 2009. Anger stemmed from
Muralitharan’s association with Prime
MinisterMahindaRajapaksaandhisbrother,
President Gotabaya Rajapaksa. In 2009,
Mahinda Rajapaksa was President and
GotabayawasDefenceMinister—andboth
wereaccusedofhumanrightviolationsinthe
finalstagesof thewar.
Amidtheuproar,Muralitharanissueda

statement that he had asked the actor to
withdrawfromtheproject.

Whatcriticismhashefaced?
Bharathiraja, a filmdirectorwith Tamil

nationalist sympathies,wroteanopen let-
ter to the actor Sethupathy, claiming that

MuralitharanwasatraitoroftheTamilrace.
“Muralitharanhadbeenthevoiceofhis

master(Mahinda)Rajapaksa.Howwill the
Tamilpeopleaccepthim?”AIADMKleader
andFisheriesMinisterD Jayakumarsaid.
The film’s producers clarified that the

filmwould not show Eelam Tamils in bad
light,butthatdidn’tstopcriticismincluding
fromlyricistVairamuthu.
Sethupathyfoundsupport fromtheac-

tressRadhikaSarathkumar,whocalledthe
critics “jobless”.

HowhasMuralitharanresponded?
In his statement onOctober 19, he said:

“Therehavebeenmanyallegations levelled
againstmethatIsupportedgenocide.Forin-
stance,whenImadeastatementin2019that
2009wasthebestyearofmylife,itwasmis-
construedthatIwascelebratingthegenocide
of EelamTamils. As someonewhohas con-
stantlyspenthislifeinaconflictzone,theend
ofthewarin2009wasawelcomechange…
“Ihavenever supportedgenocide, and I

neverwill.Asaminoritycommunity living
inSinhalese-majoritySriLanka,Tamilsbat-
tledlowself-esteem.Myparentsconsidered
themselves as second-class citizens and it
wasonlynatural that I too followedsuit…”

Whathadhesaidabout2009beingthe
bestyearofhis life?
HemadethatstatementlastSeptember

attheViyathmagaAnnualConvention2019
forprofessionals,conductedbyanorganisa-
tion which purportedly supported
GotabayaRajapaksa.
“I am a Tamil.We lived in this country

infear…In1977,myfatherwasattackedby
asword,12inches,andIcanstillseethescar
onhisback…
“What I am saying is both parties are

wrong.At that time,what thegovernment
didwaswrong, LTTEwasalsowrong.They
hadchoices;in’87, ’88,duringthepeaceac-
cords, andeverything…
“The greatest day I thought inmy life

was in 2009. I thought in this countrywe
cangowithoutany fear…”hesaid.

What isMuralitharan’s takeonthe
currentgovernment?
Last December, Muralitharan had

praisedGotabayaasanefficientadministra-
tor,andcriticisedTamilNadupoliticiansfor
interferingintheaffairsofSriLankanTamils.
“Tell me, if there is a problemwithin

your family,doyourneighbours interfere?
Tamil Nadu politicians do not understand
the problems of Sri Lankans. They should
allowourgovernmenttogetonwithgover-
nance…,”Muralitharanhadsaid.
In an interview toHindustan Times in

December, he said, “I support President
Rajapaksabecauseheistherightpersonto
lead our country. Over the years before he

cametopower, therewasnoprogress. The
economywasdown,nothingwasmoving.
President Rajapaksa is an administrator, a
former defence secretary and armyman.
Heisacleverpersonwhowill carryoutre-
forms,strikeadifferentpath, improvelives
anddotheright thing.”

WhendidMuralitharan’s family
migratetoSriLanka?
Muralitharan’s paternal grandfather

Periyasamy Sinasamymigrated in 1920 to
work on tea plantations. He eventually re-
turned to Tiruchirapalli in Tamil Nadu but
his son SinasamyMuttiah became a suc-

cessfulbusinessmanafterstartingabiscuit
factory inKandy in the1950s.
Muralitharan belongs to a section of

Tamils that live in the central hills of Sri
Lanka. They are recentmigrants to the is-
land nation and are called ‘Up Country
Tamils’, ‘HillCountryTamils’, ‘IndianOrigin
Tamils’ (in Indian officialese). The political
leadershipof thisgrouphasalwaysworked
with the government or party in power to
improve living andworking conditions on
theteaplantationswheretheworkforcere-
mainsalmostentirelyTamil.
According to the 2012 census, ‘Sri

Lankan-Tamils’ are 11.2% ‘Indian-Tamils’
4.2%of Sri Lanka’spopulation.

Whathappenedinthe1977attack?
Muralitharanwas just five then. Their

factoryandhousewereburntdown,hisfa-
therwashackedonthebackwithasword,
but they were saved by Sinhalese neigh-
bours,hehas said.
“Our factory andourhousewereburnt

down in 1977 and that was painful for a
time.Wewere saved by Sinhalese. They
cameandstopped thecrazypeoplebefore
theykilledus.Wenever forgotthat.Were-
built them and moved on,” he told The
SydneyMorningHerald in2010.
He been consistent with this view. In

2004, in an interview to Channel 4,
Muralitharan described his philosophy:

“Whywedigthepastandmakemoreene-
mies?IamaTamil, Igotaffectedinthe1977
riot, I amnot thinking about it. You forget,
forgiveandmoveon.”

HasMuralitharaneverengagedwith
theLTTE?
In2004,asanambassadorfortheWorld

Food Program, Muralitharan surveyed
schools, clinics and farms in LTTE-held ar-
eas.ThepoetandwriterTishaniDoshi,who
accompaniedMuralitharan,wrotethatyear
in The Hindu about a luncheonmeeting
with thedeputyheadof thepoliticalwing
of the LTTE, Sudhamaster, in the jungle
headquarters inKillinochi.
SudhamastertoldMuralitharantheLTTE

were“veryhappythatyouarevisitingthese
areas”.Muralitharan asked a lot of serious
questionsabout theculpability for thecivil
war,andgotdetailedanswers,Doshiwrote.

HashehelpedtheTamilregionandits
people?
Through an NGO, Foundation of

Goodness, founded by his manager,
Muralitharanhelpedbuild1,024houses in
24villages(by2008)innorthernregionsof
thecountryaffectedbythetsunami.Hehas
canvassedtheworld'sattentionandraised
funds for redevelopmentof affectedareas.

Longerversiononwww.indianexpress.com

The plasma therapy debate
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

India’s largestevertrialhasfoundconvalescentplasmatherapyineffectiveinCovid-19. ICMRiscautious
abouttheoption,somestatesstillpushit. Inwhatcircumstancesdoexpertsrecommendthistherapy?

KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

ON SUNDAY, a tribunal in Singapore re-
strained Future Group and Reliance
Industries Limited fromproceedingwith a
Rs 24,713-crore deal signed in August for
Future Retail to sell its retail, wholesale, lo-
gistics andwarehousing units to Reliance
RetailandFashionstyle.Theemergencyorder
by the Singapore International Arbitration
Centre (SIAC) cameonaplea fromAmazon,
whichsaidtheReliance-Futuredealviolated
the terms of Amazon’s agreementwith the
FutureGroup.

WhydidAmazonapproachSIAC?
Thearbitral institutionadministeringthe

arbitration, the applicable rules and the seat
ofarbitrationisdecidedasperthecontractual
agreementbetweentheparties.TheAmazon
andFutureGrouphaveundertheiragreement
agreedtorefertheirdisputestoSIAC.

Typically, inathree-memberarbitraltri-
bunal,eachpartyappointsonememberand
the third is jointly appointed by the two
nomineesor, if theyfailtoagree,bythearbi-
tral institution. However, under SIAC rules,
parties canmove SIAC to appoint an emer-
gency arbitrator for urgent interim relief,
even as the process of appointment of the
maintribunalisunderway.OnAmazon’sre-
quest, SIACapointedanemergencyarbitra-
tor, who heard the parties and passed the
emergencyaward.

Howcanthis interimawardbeenforced
ontheparties in India?
According to Ashish Kabra, who heads

the International Dispute Resolution &
Investigations Practice for Nishith Desai
Associates in Singapore, currently under
Indian law, there is no expressmechanism
for enforcement of the orders of the
EmergencyArbitrator. Typically, theparties
voluntarily comply with the Emergency
Award.However, if thepartiesdon’tcomply

with the order voluntarily, then the party
whichhaswontheemergencyaward,inthis
caseAmazon,canmoveaHighCourtinIndia
under Section 9 of the Arbitration &
Conciliation Act, 1996, to get similar reliefs
as granted by the Emergency Arbitrator.
Kabra said that in the past, High Courts in
India have passed orders which indirectly
enforced the reliefs granted by the emer-
gencyarbitrator.

CanFuturechallengethe interimaward?
It cannot challenge that order in India. It

mayeither apply to the emergency arbitra-
tor itself showing cause why the order
shouldbevacatedormodified, or await the
constitutionof thearbitraltribunalandthen
applybefore themain tribunal.
However,ifapetitionisfiledinaHighCourt

in India under Section9of theArbitration&
ConciliationAct,1996, thentheFutureGroup
couldput forth its objections onwhy the re-
liefs as grantedby the emergency arbitrator
shouldnotbegrantedbytheHighCourt.

WhyhasSingaporebecomethehubof
internationalarbitration?
Singaporehas emergedas thepreferred

locationforinternationalarbitrationinvolv-
ing Indian companies as foreign investors
typically want to avoid the rigmarole of
Indiancourts.
“Foreign investorswhohave invested in

India feel that Singapore is neutral ground
for dispute resolution. Singapore itself over
timehasbuiltastellarreputationasjurisdic-
tiondrivenbyruleof lawwithinternational
standardsandhighintegrity.Thisgivescom-
fort to investors that thearbitrationprocess
willbequick,fairandjust,”saidNishithDesai,
founderofNishithDesaiAssociatesandafor-
merboardmemberof SIAC.
Indianowhasitsowninternationalarbi-

tration centre inMumbai. But in context of
arbitration, this is a recentdevelopment.
According to the 2019 annual report of

SIAC, Indiawas the topuserof its arbitration
seatwith 485 cases, followedbyPhilippines
at122,Chinaat76andtheUnitedStatesat65.

What next in Future-Reliance vs Amazon
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Why a planned biopic ofMuralitharan has upset some Tamils in India

Muralitaranhasnowaskedtheactor
not totakeupthefilm. ExpressArchive

VARIOUSINTERVENTIONS
AND THE‘R’NUMBER
Intervention Day7 Day14 Day28
SCHOOLCLOSURE
Introduction 0.89 0.86 0.85
Relaxation 1.05 1.18 1.24

WORKPLACECLOSURE
Introduction 0.89 0.89 0.87
Relaxation 1.04 1.10 1.01

PUBLICEVENTSBAN
Introduction 0.90 0.83 0.76
Relaxation 1.02 1.07 1.21

PUBLICTRANSPORTCLOSURE
Introduction 0.97 0.98 0.99
Relaxation 1.00 1.08 1.04

REQUIREMENTSTOSTAYATHOME
Introduction 0.90 0.89 0.97
Relaxation 0.97 1.02 1.11

INTERNALMOVEMENTLIMITS
Introduction 0.97 0.97 0.93
Relaxation 0.98 1.06 1.13

INTERNATIONALTRAVELLIMITS
Introduction 0.89 0.97 1.08
Relaxation 0.95 1.02 0.98

Source: Li, Campbell et al/The Lancet
InfectiousDiseases

School closure, work from
home, ban on public events
— which one works best?

AtaplasmadonationcampatDharavi inMumbai.GaneshShirsekar/ExpressArchive
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ASIA

PM:Japanaims
forzeroemissions,
carbonneutral
societyby2050
JAPAN IS aiming to cut
greenhouse gases to zero
by 2050 and become a
carbon-neutral society,
PrimeMinisterYoshihide
Suga said onMonday as
he unveiled amajor shift
in position on climate
change. Japan had previ-
ouslysaiditwouldbecar-
bon neutral as soon as
possibleinthesecondhalf
ofthecentury,ratherthan
set an explicit date.
“Responding to climate
changeisnolongeracon-
straint on economic
growth,” Suga said in his
firstpolicyaddresstopar-
liamentsincetakingoffice
last month. Japan is the
fifth-biggest emitter of
carbondioxide.REUTERS

JapanesePMYoshihide
Sugadeliversapolicy
speechinParliament
onMonday.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

WESTBANK

Palestinianteen
diesafterchase
byIsraeliarmy
AN 18-YEAR-OLD
Palestinian died early
Sunday after being
chasedbyIsraelitroopsin
the West Bank, but the
circumstances of his
death remain in dispute.
RelativesofAmerSnobar
said that Israeli troops
hadbeatenhimtodeath,
while the Israeli army
said theman fell and hit
his head while troops
were chasing him. The
armysaidittriedtoarrest
Snobarafterreceivingre-
ports that Palestinians
were throwing stones at
vehicles on aWest Bank
highway near a village
northof Ramallah.AP

VIETNAM

1.3millionpeople
tobeevacuated
astyphoonnears
VIETNAMISpreparing to
evacuatenearly1.3million
people as it braces for the
impactoftyphoonMolave,
which lashed the
Philippinesovernightcaus-
ingflooding,landslidesand
leaving at least a dozen
fishermen missing.
Typhoon Molave, with
wind speeds of 125 kilo-
metreperhour andgusts
of up to 150 kph, left the
mainPhilippine islandof
Luzonearlier onMonday,
with heavy rain causing
sevenlandslidesandfloods
in 11 areas, the disaster
agencysaid.Therewereno
reportsofcasualties,but12
fishermenat sea hadnot
yetreturned.REUTERS

LIVIAALBECK-RIPKA
&YANZHUANG
DARWIN,OCTOBER26

THE QATAR Airways flight
boundforSydney,Australia,had
beenmysteriouslystalledonthe
tarmac in Doha for more than
threehourswhenanannounce-
ment boomed through the
cabin.Allfemalepassengershad
to take their passports and dis-
embark immediately.
Theyweremarchedfromthe

plane and directed to ambu-
lances, where, according to
Australianofficialsandaccounts
from somewomen, they were
strip-searched and given inva-

sivemedicalexamstoseeif they
hadrecentlygivenbirthbecause
a newborn had been found
abandoned in a bathroom at
Hamad InternationalAirport.
The episode in Doha sent

shockwaves through Australia,
drawing anger and disbelief. It
called into question Qatar’s
treatmentofwomenandthreat-
ened to tarnish diplomatic ties
betweenthe twocountries.
Amongthewomenwhotold

Australianofficialsshehadbeen
examined while transiting
through the Qatari capital on
Flight QR908was a 31-year-old
Australian nurse who insisted
shebeidentifiedonlybyherfirst
name, Jessica, because of the

personalnatureof theexam.
“Iwas scared,” she said. “We

wereall,like,Cansomeoneplease
telluswhatishappening?”About

thewomanwhoexaminedher,
shesaid:“Allshesaidwas‘Ababy
has been found in a bin, andwe
needtotestyou.’”

TheexamoccurredonOctober
2, but the experience of the
womenwentpubliconlyafterthe
AustraliannewsstationChannel7
brokethenewsthisweekend,and
itricochetedaroundtheglobe.
OnMonday, the Australian

governmentsaiditwasdemand-
inganswersfromQatarAirways.
“TheAustraliangovernment

isdeeplyconcernedattheunac-
ceptable treatment of some fe-
male passengers on a recent
Qatar Airways flight at Doha
Airport,” the authorities said in
a statement. The government
calledthepassengers’treatment
“offensive,grosslyinappropriate
and beyond circumstances in
which the women could give

freeand informedconsent.”
Thecasehasbeenreferredto

theAustralianFederalPolice.
Qatar Airways could not be

reached for comment. Hamad
InternationalAirportsaidthenew-
bornfoundabandonedattheair-
portwas being cared for but re-
mainedunidentified. As for the
medicalexaminations,theairport
said: “Medical professionals ex-
pressedconcerntoofficialsabout
thehealthandwelfareofamother
whohad just givenbirth and re-
questedshebelocatedpriortode-
partingHIA Individualswhohad
accesstothespecificareaoftheair-
portwhere the newborn infant
wasfoundwereaskedtoassist in
thequery.”NYT

ALL WOMEN ON AUSTRALIA-BOUND FLIGHT MADE TO UNDERGO INVASIVE EXAMINATION

Qatar airport strip search draws shock and outrage

FemalepassengersontheQatarAirways flightweretoldto
disembarktheplanetoundergotheexaminationaftera
newbornwasfoundinanairportbathroom.Reuters

NICHOLASRICCARDI
&ANGELIKIKASTANIS
OCTOBER26

WITHEIGHTdaysbeforeElection
Day,more people already have
castballotsinthisyear’spresiden-
tialelectionthanvotedearlyorab-
senteeinthe2016raceasthestart
of in-person early voting in big
states led toasurge in turnout in
recentdays.
The opening of early voting

locations in Florida, Texas and
elsewhere has piledmillions of
newvotesontopofthemailbal-
lotsarrivingatelectionofficesas
voters try to avoid crowded
places on November 3 during
thecoronaviruspandemic.
The result is a total of 58.6

million ballots cast so far, more
than the 58 million that The
AssociatedPressloggedasbeing
cast through themail or at in-
personearlyvotingsitesin2016.
Democrats have continued

todominatetheinitialballoting,
but Republicans are narrowing
thegap.GOPvotershavebegun
to show up at early in-person
voting,asignthatmanyheeded
President Donald Trump’s un-
foundedwarnings aboutmail-
voting fraud.
On October 15, Democrats

registrantscast51%of allballots
reported, compared with 25%
from Republicans. On Sunday,

Democratshadaslightlysmaller
lead,51%to31%.
The early vote totals, re-

portedbystateandlocalelection
officials and tracked by the AP,
are an imperfect indicator of
whichpartymaybeleading.The
data only shows party registra-
tion,notwhichcandidatevoters
support.MostGOPvotersareex-
pected tovoteonElectionDay.
Analysts said thestill sizable

Democratic turnout puts extra
pressureontheRepublicanParty
topushitsvotersout inthe final
weekandonNov.3.That’sespe-
cially clear in closely contested
states such as Florida, Nevada
andNorthCarolina.AP

POLAND SEES MASS PROTESTS OVER ABORTION BAN
AprotestinfrontoftheCatholicCathedralinKatowice,Poland,onSundaynight.Thousandsofactivistsdisruptedchurchservices
andfacedoffagainstpoliceacrossPolandonSunday,chantingduringmassandsprayingslogansonwallstoprotestagainsta
courtrulingthatamountstoanear-totalbanonabortion.AConstitutionalCourtdecisionoutlawingabortionsduetofoetal
defectshasnowtriggeredfourdaysofdemonstrations.Therulingendedthemostcommonofthefewlegalgroundsleftfor
abortioninPolandandsetthepredominatelyCatholiccountryfurtherapartfromtheEuropeanmainstream.Reuters

REUTERS
BEIJING,OCTOBER26

CHINAWILL impose sanctions
on Lockheed Martin, Boeing
Defense,RaytheonandotherUS
companiesitsaysareinvolvedin
Washington’s arms sales to
Taiwan, a foreign ministry
spokespersonsaidonMonday.
Zhao Lijian said China was

acting to protect its national in-
terest,butdidnotspelloutwhat
formthesanctionswould take.
TheUSStateDepartmentap-

provedthesaleof threeweapons
systemstoTaiwanthatcouldhave
atotalvalueof$1.8billion.
“Tosafeguardournationalin-

terests,Chinadecidedtotakenec-
essarymeasures and levy sanc-
tions onUS companies such as
LockheedMartin,BoeingDefence,
andRaytheon,andthoseindivid-
ualsandcompanieswhobehaved
badly in theprocess of the arms
sales,”Zhaosaid.

AISLINNLAING&
FABIANCAMBERO
SANTIAGO,OCTOBER26

CHILEANS POURED into the
country’s main squares on
Sundaynightaftervotersgavea
ringingendorsementtoaplanto
tear up the country’s Pinochet-
era constitution in favour of a
newcharterdraftedbycitizens.
InSantiago’sPlazaItalia,thefo-

cus of themassive protests last
yearwhich sparked thedemand
foranewmagnacarta, fireworks
roseaboveacrowdoftensofthou-
sandsofjubilantpeoplesingingin
unisonas theword“rebirth”was
beamedontoatowerabove.
More than 78% of voters

opted for a new charter. Many
haveexpressedhopesthatanew
textwilltemperanunabashedly
capitalist ethos.
“This triumphbelongs to the

people, it’s thanks to everyone’s
effortsthatweareatthismoment
of celebration,” Daniel, 37, told
ReutersinSantiago’sPlazaNunoa.
“Whatmakesmehappiest is the

participationof theyouth,young
peoplewantingtomakechanges.”
Chile’s President Sebastian

Pinera said if thecountrywasdi-
videdbythedebateoverwhether
toapproveorrejectplansforanew
charter,fromnowontheyshould
unitebehindanewtextthatpro-
vided“ahomeforeveryone.”

Four fifthsof voters said they
wanted the charter tobedrafted
byaspecially-electedbodyofciti-
zens—madeupofanequalnum-
berofmenandwomen—overa
mixedconventionof lawmakers
andcitizens.Membersofthecon-
stitutional convention will be
votedinbyApril2021.REUTERS

CHRISTIANLOWE
&GIBRANNAIYYAR
PESHIMAM
PARIS, ISLAMABAD,OCT26

PAKISTAN SUMMONED the
FrenchambassadorinIslamabad
onMonday in the latest expres-
sionofangerintheMuslimworld
overFrancedisplayingimagesof
the Prophet Mohammad that
Muslimsconsiderblasphemous.
In Bangladesh onMonday,

protesters unfurled placards
with a caricature of French
President Emmanuel Macron
and thewords: “Macron is the

enemyofpeace”,whileoverthe
weekendagroupof Kuwaiti re-
tailersremovedFrenchproducts
fromtheir shelves.
In Turkey, President Recep

TayyipErdogancalledforTurksto
boycott Frenchgoods andurged
EUleaderstohaltMacron’s“anti-
Islam”agenda.KuwaitandSaudi
Arabia have also seen calls for a
boycottofFrenchgoods.
Therowhasitsrootsinaknife

attackoutsideaFrenchschoolon
October 16 inwhich an18-year-
oldman of Chechen origin be-
headed Samuel Paty, a 47-year-
old school teacher who had
shownpupilscartoonsofProphet
Mohammadinacivics lesson.
In the days that follows, the

caricatureswere projected onto
thefacadeofabuildinginonecity
and people displayed them at

protests around the country.
Macron saidhewould redouble
effortstostopconservativeIslamic
beliefssubvertingFrenchvalues.
But the French response to

the teacher’s killing unleashed
outrage in severalMuslim-ma-
jority countries, where people
accused France’s rulers of being
Islamophobic.
The French ambassador in

Islamabadwassummonedtothe
foreignministrythereadayafter
PakistaniPMImranKhanaccused
Macron of “attacking Islam”.
Khan also called on Facebook to
ban Islamophobic content on its
platform.REUTERS

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

58.6mnballots
alreadycast

Atanearlyvotingsite inNewYork.AP

RUSSIASLAMSBIDEN
OVERTHREATREMARK
THE KREMLIN said on
Monday thatUSDemocratic
presidential challenger Joe
Biden’sassessmentofRussia
asthebiggestthreattoUSna-
tionalsecuritywaswrongand
encouragedhatredofRussia.
Bidenmadetheremarksinan
interview aired on Sunday.
“Weabsolutelydonotagree,”
Kremlin spokesmanDmitry
Peskovsaid.“Wecanonlyre-
gret that absolute hatred of
the Russian Federation is
spreadinthisway.”REUTERS

AmyConeyBarrett

Barrett’s US SC
confirmation
edges closer after
Sunday vote
Washington:TheRepublican-con-
trolledUSSenatemovedcloserto-
wardafinalconfirmationvoteon
President Donald Trump’s
Supreme Court nominee, Amy
Coney Barrett, onMonday, just
overaweekbeforeElectionDay.
The Senate voted 51-48,

largelyalongpartylines,Sunday
to limit debate on the nomina-
tion, teeingup the final vote ex-
pected to takeplaceMonday.
WithRepublicanscontrolling

thechamber53-47,Barrett looks
almostcertaintotakeupalifetime
appointment on the benchover
universalDemocraticopposition.
Only two Republicans — Lisa
Murkowski and SusanCollins—
opposed limiting debate. But
Murkowski said she intends to
votetoconfirmBarrett.REUTERS

UK hospital told
to prepare for
Oxford vaccine
in Nov: report

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,OCTOBER26

AMAJOR Londonhospital trust
has been told to be ready to re-
ceivethefirstbatchesoftheCovid-
19vaccinebeingtrialledbyOxford
University and AstraZeneca by
earlynextmonth, according to a
UKnewspaperreportonMonday.
TheSunnewspaperreported

that the country’s state-funded
NationalHealthService(NHS)is
preparingforaninitialrolloutof
the vaccine from the week
“commencingNovember2”.
“Thevaccine is still in testing,

but amajor effort has been or-
dered tohave theworld-leading
hospital inLondonready togoas
soonasitisgiventhegreenlight,”
thereportsaid.Thereportclaims
all other clinical trials at theun-
namedhospitalhavebeenpaused
asallresourcesgotowardprepar-
ingtovaccinatethousandsofdoc-
tors, nurses and other frontline
staffassoonastheshotsareready.
“TheNHShasatriedandtested

track record fordeliveringvacci-
nationprogrammesandwillwork
withexistingpartners across the
healthcare system to ensure a
Covid-19vaccinecanbedeployed
safely andeffectively,” a govern-
mentstatementsaid,withoutcon-
firmingordenyingthereport.PTI

Chinese foreignministry
spokespersonZhaoLijian

China to impose
sanctions on US
firms over arms
sales to Taiwan

Pak summons French envoy as anger mounts
Protest inBangladesh;boycottcalls inTurkey,Gulfover ‘Islamophobia’ inFrance

ImranKhanhasaccused
FrenchPresidentEmmanuel
Macronof “attacking Islam”

Atacelebrationoftheresults
inValparaiso.Thesignreads:
“AgainstthewindandCovid,
Chiledecidedtoendthe
legacyofthedictator.”Reuters

JILLLAWLESS
LONDON,OCTOBER26

SEVEN STOWAWAYS seized
whenBritishnavalspecialforces
stormed an oil tanker in the
English Channel have been ar-
restedonsuspicionofhijacking,
police saidMonday.
Police said themen,believed

to be fromNigeria, were being
heldatseveralpolicestations.
The22crewmembersof the

NaveAndromedawere“safeand
well” after the raid, which un-
folded after darkness fell on
Sunday. Special Boat Service
commandos were lowered by
rope from helicopters onto the
tanker. Within minutes, the
stowawayswere incustody.
Navios TankerManagement,

whichoperates theLiberian-reg-
isteredvesselwhichhadleftLagos,
Nigeria, onOct. 6, said the ship’s
masterbecame“concerned”due
tothe increasinglyhostilebehav-
iourofthestowaways.”A10-hour
standoffensuedasthetankercir-
cledanareaafewmilessoutheast
of the Isle of Wight, south of
Southampton. The coast guard
scrambled helicopters to the
scene, and then thegovernment
authorisedmilitaryaction.AP

USearlyvoteexceeds
2016;GOPchipsaway
atDems’advantage

THECALLforanewconstitu-
tionthatcameupduring last
year’smassprotestswasa
call for thecountrytomove
inadifferentdirectionand
offermoreequal rights to
healthcare,educationand
pensions.Thecurrentconsti-
tution,draftedunder thedic-
tatorshipofPinochet,was
widelyseenasacharter that
blockedsubstantial change
andmaintaineda linkwitha
grimperiod inChile’shistory.

Hoping
tochange
directionE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D
Chileans vote by big margin to
tear up Pinochet’s constitution

7 held over tanker ‘hijack’
after UK commando raid

TheNaveAndromeda.AP

MARCIADUNN
CAPECANAVERAL,OCTOBER26

THEMOON’S shadowed, frigid
nooks and crannies may hold
frozenwater inmoreplaces and
in larger quantities than previ-
ouslysuspected,goodnewsforas-
tronautsatfuturelunarbaseswho
couldtapintotheseresourcesfor
drinkingandmaking rocket fuel,
scientistsreportedMonday.
Whilepreviousobservations

haveindicatedmillionsoftonnes
of ice in the permanently shad-
owed craters of the moon’s
poles, a pair of studies in the
journalNature Astronomy take
the availability of lunar surface
water toanewlevel.
More than 40,000 square

kilometresof lunar terrainhave
thecapabilitytotrapwaterinthe
formof ice, according to a team
led by the University of
Colorado’s Paul Hayne. That’s
20%moreareathanpreviouses-
timates,hesaid.
These ice-rich areas are near

themoon’snorthandsouthpoles.
Temperaturesaresolowinthese
so-calledcoldtraps—minus163
degreesCelsius—thattheycould
hold onto thewater formillions
orevenbillionsofyears.
“Webelieve thiswillhelpex-

pandthepossiblelandingsitesfor
futurelunarmissionsseekingwa-
ter, openingup real estateprevi-
ouslyconsidered‘offlimits’forbe-
ing bone dry,” Hayne said in an
emailtoTheAssociatedPress.
Using data from NASA’s

Lunar Reconnaissance Orbiter,
the researchers identified cold
traps as small as a fewmetres
acrossandaswideas30kmand
more,andusedcomputermod-
elstogetallthewaydowntomi-
crometres in size. “Since the lit-
tleonesaretoosmalltoseefrom
orbit, despite being vastlymore
numerous,wecan’t yet identify
ice inside them,” Hayne said.
“Oncewe’re on the surface, we
willdo thatexperiment.”AP

Moon may hold more
frozen water than
previously suspected

Morethan40,000squarekm
oflunarterrainhavethe
capabilitytotrapwaterinthe
formofice,scientistssaid.
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TIRUCHIRAPPALLI CITY CORPORATION

Commissioner,
Tiruchirappalli City Corporation.DIPR/ /TENDER/20204003

Tender Notice No : 126 / 2020-2021
TENDER NOTIFICATION EXTENSION NOTICE

Receipt and submission of tenders as per Tender Notice No.
126/2020-2021 is postponed due to administrative reason as detailed
below.

Details Date already notified Date postponed
Last date for download
of Bid documents

27.10.2020
Upto 15.00 Hours.

17.11.2020
Upto 15.00 Hours.

Submission of bids
through e-submission

28.10.2020
Upto 15.00 Hours.

18.11.2020
Upto 15.00 Hours.

TenderOpeningDate
andTime

28.10.2020
Upto 16.00 Hours.

18.11.2020
Upto 16.00 Hours.

Roc.No.E1/7432/2020(Main) Dt. 24.10.2020

Avoid Plastics Save Rain Water Create Rain Water Harvesting Structure

Other terms and Conditions remain unchanged.

BRIEFLY
SMSoptionfor
compositionGST
NewDelhi:TheGSTNetwork
onMondaybroughttheop-
tiontofilenilreturnsviaSMS
tocompositiontaxpayers.

AirtelIQplatform
launched
NewDelhi:BhartiAirtelsaid
Mondayithasenteredcloud
communicationswith the
launchofAirtelIQplatform.

KotakMahindra
Bankprofitrises
Mumbai:KotakMahindra
Bank has posted a 27 per
cent rise in net profit at Rs
2,184croreforquarterended
September30,2020. ENS

DecideonCCI
plea,SCasksHC
New Delhi: The Supreme
CourtonMondayaskedKar-
natakaHighCourttodecide
theCCIpleaforvacatingstay
on theprobe against Ama-
zonandFlipkart for alleged
anti-competitivepractices.

UBHLclosure:
Coplearejected
New Delhi: The Supreme
CourtonMondaydismissed
aplea byUnitedBreweries
Holdings Limited of Vijay
Mallya against aKarnataka
HighCourtorderupholding
winding up of the firm for
recoveryofduespayableby
KingfisherAirlinesLtd. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

INDIAISsettoemergeasaleading
energy consumerevenas global
consumption is set to contract,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
said onMonday, noting that the
countrywason track tomeet its
renewableenergycommitments.
Speaking at the India Energy

ForumbyCERAWeek,hesaidthat
thecoronaviruspandemichadled
toglobalenergydemandfallingby
a third. “Leading global bodies
projectthattherewillbeacontrac-
tioninglobalenergydemandover
thenextfewyears,buttheseagen-
cies project India to emerge as a
leadingenergyconsumer.Indiais
settonearlydoubleitsenergycon-
sumptionoverthelongterm,”he
added.
ThePrimeMinister also said

Indiawouldincreaseitsdomestic
petroleumrefiningcapacityfrom
about250million tonnesperan-
numtoabout400milliontonnes
perannumby2025.
StatingthatIndiawascommit-

tedtomeetinggreenenergycom-
mitments to theglobal commu-
nity, he said, “Wehad aimed to
increasetherenewableenergyin-
stalledcapacityby175gigawatts
by 2022. We have further ex-
tendedthisgoal to450gigawatts
by2030.”Modiaddedthatthough
Indiahas among the lowest car-
bonemissionsintheindustrialised
world, the countrywould con-

tinue tomakeefforts to fight cli-
mate change. India currentlyhas
aninstalledrenewableenergyca-
pacityofaround88GW.
ThePrimeMinisteralsohigh-

lightedgovernmentreformsinthe
oil and gas sector including re-
forms in the exploration and li-
censing, aswell reformsoffering
greatermarketingfreedomforthe
saleofnaturalgasnotingthegov-
ernment’sincreasedemphasison
transparency and streamlining
procedures. “Our energy sector
will begrowth-centric, investor-
friendly and environment con-
scious,”hesaid.
Modi also congratulated

PulitzerPrizewinningauthorand
energyexpertDrDanielYerginon
his contributions to the energy
sectorandthereleaseofhisbook
‘TheNewMap’. He further said
thatacceleratingeffortstowardsa
gas-basedeconomy,cleaneruseof
fossilfuels,meetingrenewableen-

ergytargets, increasingtheuseof
electricityinmobilityandmoving
towards emerging fuels such as
hydrogen were key drivers of
India’senergyfuture.
Petroleum Minister

Dharmendra Pradhan,who at-
tended the event, said that con-
sumptionof petroleumproducts
in the country was on track to
reachpre-Covidlevelsandthaten-
ergy security had become a
“strategiccomponentinourbilat-
eralengagementswithseveralkey
global players.” India recently
signedamemorandumofunder-
standingwiththeUnitedstatesto
potentiallyleasespaceintheUSto
storestrategicreserves.
“OurenergyagendainIndiais

inclusive,market based and cli-
matesensitive,”saidPradhan,not-
ingthatthegovernmenthadbeen
working on “missionmode” to
meet thecountry’s rapidlygrow-
ingenergyneeds.
NITIAayogCEOAmitabhKant

saidIndiahadbecomeapre-emi-
nent example of a developing
country leading a sustainability
conversation. “In just about a
decade,Indiahasbecomethetop
five solar countries in theworld,”
hesaid,addingthatIndia’s450GW
renewableenergyexpansionpro-
grammewas theworld’s largest
andincludedabout280GWofso-
lar energy. “Toachieve the target
of 280GWof solar (installed ca-
pacity),around25-30GWsolarPV
isneededtobeinstalledeveryyear
till2030,”saidKant.

PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiaddresses the4th
IndiaEnergyForum. PTI

PM: Amid projected fall in
global energy demand, India set
to nearly double consumption

No festive rush for two-wheelers
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

WHILEPASSENGERvehicle (PV)
manufacturersseemtohavedone
good business during the
Navaratri festivalandare looking
forwardtoevenbetter salesdur-
ingDiwali,businesshasbeendull
fortwo-wheelerplayers.
RajivBajaj,MD,BajajAuto,said

inaninterviewtoCNBCTV18 that
saleshadbeendisappointingdur-
ingNavaratri,especiallyintheen-
try-level 100 cc segment. “The
mass consumer is not coming
back in ahurry as this endof the
marketisunderalotofpressure,”
hesaidonMonday.Whiledomes-

ticmotorcyclesalesweredown3
percentyear-on-year(y-o-y),the
100-cc portfolio of CT100 and
Platinamotorcyclesalesfellby30
percenty-o-y,Bajajindicated.The
companyhas seena spurt inde-
mandinpremiumsegment,with
Pulsarsalesrising28percenty-o-
y and the KTM andHusqvarna
salesgoingup25percent.
RoughestimatesbytheFeder-

ationofAutoDealersAssociation
(FADA)seesalesoftwo-wheelers
recording adouble-digit decline
in the currentmonth, on ay-o-y
basis, as Navaratri sales were
tepid.Typically,therehasnotbeen
suchadivergencebetween sales
of PVs and two-wheelers and,
therefore,analystsarestillhoping

that two-wheeler saleswill pick
upduringDiwali.
RetailsalesofPVsgrewabout

10 per cent y-o-y in September,
while thoseof two-wheelers re-
porteda13percentdecline.Data
from the Society of Indian
Automobile Manufacturers
(SIAM)onOctober16showedPV
salesgrew17.02percenty-o-yin
theSeptemberquarterwhilesales
of two-wheelers remained al-
mostflatat0.17percent.
Analysts attributed several

reasons for poor two-wheeler
salesevenduringthefestivalsea-
son, including fewer new
launches,lowinstitutionalbuying
and lowsalesof entry-level two-
wheelers. FE

‘Compound interestwaiver to cost
`7,500 cr; help 75% of borrowers’

COVID-19 IMPACT

Nearly 75% of borrowers will benefit from the interest-on-
interest concession for small loans, whichwill cost the
government around Rs 7,500 crore, a Crisil report said

`1.5 lakh crore: Impact that a
complete interestwaiver,
including interest-on-interest,
for the eligible loans up toRs2
crorewould have had on the
exchequer; could have also
posedmajor challenges to
Centre and financial sector

■ MSMEs
■ Education
■ Housing

■ Credit cards
■ Automobile
■ Personal

■ Professional
■ Consumption
■ Durables

>40%Share of small
loans under

Rs2 crorewithin the total
systemic credit

~60%Share of eligible
loans thatwere

undermoratoriumas of end
April; same is likely to fallen to
around30%as of end-August

Why is it important:Froma
borrower’s perspective, the
benefit is relatively higher for
thosewho had availed of
higher-yielding loans and thus
borrowers of unsecured,micro
and gold loanswill benefit
more than thosewho had
taken home loans

LOANSEGMENTSELIGIBLEFORWAIVER:

Source:Crisil/PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

ADITYA PURI, who was HDFC
BankmanagingdirectorandCEO
for 26 years, retired onMonday
fromIndia’s largestprivatebank.
Sashidhar Jagdishan has taken
overthecharge.
Onhis lastday inoffice,while

addressinghiscolleaguesvirtually,
Puri, 70, spokeabout the journey
of building the bankwhich fo-
cusedonthecentralityoftheem-
ployees.Puriretiredinaccordance
withtheRBIregulationswhichsay
aprivatebankCEO’stenureshould
notexceed70years.
Jagdishanhasbeenpartofthe

banksince1996,andplayedacrit-

icalroleinsupportingthegrowth
trajectory of the bank.With an
overallexperienceofover30years,
Jagdishanhas extensive knowl-
edgeandexperience in the fields
of banking, financeandeconom-
ics,thebanksaid.

“Theboardplacesonrecordits
deepandsincereappreciationfor
theexceptionalcontributionmade
byPuri, andwisheshimthevery
bestforhisfutureendeavours,”the
banksaid ina statement. “As the
MDofthebanksinceitsinception
intheyear1994,Purihasprovided
outstanding leadership andhas
contributedsignificantlytoenable
the bank scale phenomenal
heights,”itsaid.

HDFC’s rival ICICI Bank
tweeted,“#ICICIBankthanksyou,
MrAdityaPuri, foryourcontribu-
tion to the Indianbanking indus-
try.Throughoutyourillustriousca-
reer spanningdecades, youhave
beenan inspiration tomany.We
wishyoutheverybestforyourfu-
tureendeavours.”

Puri retires, Jagdishan takes
over as HDFC Bank MD-CEO

HDFCBank’snewmanaging
directorandCEOSashidhar
Jagdishan. Express file

FUTURERETAILHOPEFULOFGETTINGANEARLYHEARING,WITHINTHEWEEK

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER26

FUTURERETAIL,aunitof Future
Group, is likely to move the
DelhiHighCourtseekingdirec-
tions on going ahead with its
Rs 24,713-crore deal with
RelianceRetailVentures,which
has been put on hold by the
Singapore International
Arbitration Centre (SIAC),
sources told The Indian Express.
The petition,which is likely

to be filed by Tuesday, is ex-
pectedtochallengethe interim
order issued on Sunday by an
emergency arbitrator of the
SIAC. FutureRetail is hopeful of
gettinganearlyhearing,within
theweek, sources said.
Following a plea by e-com-

merce giant Amazon citing al-
legedcontractualviolations, the
interimorderhadaskedFuture
Retail, Future Coupons and the
parent company Future Group

“nottotakeanystepsinfurther-
ance to theBoardResolutionof
August 29”.
Legal experts said the in-

terimorderdoesnotholdmuch
value under Indian laws, and
Future and Amazon will have
to approach courts in India to
seek directions on the course
of action.
“For interimorders, there is

no provision as such for en-
forcement under Indian Laws.
They(Amazon)mayhavetofile
a proceeding in India and seek
enforcement of the award, the
interim order. This is a heads-
up for them (Future),” Amit
Jajoo,partnerat IndusLaw,said.
Amazonhadobjectedtothe

Future-Reliance deal, and sub-
sequently institutedarbitration
againstFutureCoupons,Future
Retail and FutureGroup.
On Sunday, Amazon said it

welcomedtheinterimorderbut
remained committed to the ar-
bitrationprocess.RelianceRetail

said it intends to “enforce its
rights and complete the trans-
action in terms of the scheme
and agreement with Future
groupwithout anydelay”.
On Monday, Future Retail

notified the exchanges that it
had received communication
fromtheSIAC,andenclosedthe
interim order. The company
also said that all agreements it
hadwithcompanieswere“gov-
ernedby IndianLawandprovi-

sions of the Indian Arbitration
Act for all intents and
purposes”.
“This matter raises several

fundamental jurisdictional is-
sues,whichgo to the rootof the
matter. Accordingly, this order
will have to be testedunder the
provisions of IndianArbitration
Actinanappropriateforum,”the
companysaid inastatement.
On August 29, Future Retail

had announced that it would
“sell bywayof a slumpsale the
retail and wholesale business”
of its supermarket chain Big
Bazaar, premium food supply
unit Foodhall, and fashion and
clothes supermart Brand
Factory’s retail and wholesale
units, to Reliance Retail, a unit
of Mukesh Ambani-owned
Reliance Industries.
The deal, however, ran into

legal trouble with Amazon,
whichhad last year signed aRs
2,000-crore deal with Future
Retail underwhich the e-com-

mercemajorwould acquire 49
per cent stake in Future
Coupons, thepromoter firm.
Following the Future-

Reliancedeal,Amazonhadalso
said that its agreement with
Future Coupons had given it a
“call” option.
This provision, Amazon has

claimed, enabled it to exercise
the option of acquiring all or
part of Future Retail’s share-
holding inthecompany,within
three to 10 years of the agree-
ment. It said the deal also re-
quired Future Group to inform
Amazon before entering
into any sale agreement with
thirdparties.
The deal, Amazon had fur-

ther said, was a violation of a
non-compete clause and a
right-of-first-refusal pact. The
Future Group had said that it
had not sold any stake in the
company, andwasmerely sell-
ing its assets and therefore not
violated the contract.

Lenders ask DHFL bidders
to sweeten their offers
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

THE COMMITTEE of Creditors
(CoC), which is supervising the
resolutionplanofDewanHousing
FinanceCorporation Ltd (DHFL),
onMondayasked thebidders to
sweeten theoffers as they found
theproposalsof theAdanigroup,
Piramalgroup,US-basedOaktree
andHongKong-based SC Lowy
muchbelowexpectations.
Simultaneously, theNational

Company Law Tribunal (NCLT)
has allowed the Reserve Bank’s
pleatoextendthecorporateinsol-

vencyresolutionprocessofDHFL
byanother90days.
Lenders are against handing

overthecompanyatahugehair-
cutofover70percenttothefour
bidders. Oaktree informed the
lenders that it bid for the entire
company for Rs 15,800 crore,
payable in thenext seven years.
OaktreehasalsoofferedRs12,000
crore, availablewith company to
thelenders.TheAdanisofferedto
payRs750crorewithinoneyear
andthebalanceRs1,500crorewill
bepayable after 8 years. Piramal
Enterprises has bid for DHFL’s
Rs33,000croreretailportfoliofor
onlyRs6,000crore.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THE CENTRAL Electricity
RegulatoryCommission(CERC),
whichhasbeennon-operational
fornearlytwomonthsnow,will
continuetoremainsoforatleast
fourmoreweeks.Thisisbecause
twoof the regulator’smembers
hadbeenaskedbytheSupreme
Courttogoonleaveuntiltheap-
pointmentofamember-law—a
position which the Centre on
Monday sought more
timeto fill.
The longer the CERC re-

mains in a state of paralysis,
with just its chairperson RK
Pujari to hold the fort, the
longer it will take for decisions
in high-stake tariff matters to
comeout,accordingtoa lawyer
involved in the ongoing case.
The regulator requires at least
twomembers for hearings.
TheSupremeCourtMonday

extended its stay on the func-
tioning of the twomembers —
member-finance Arun Goyal
and member-technical Indu
Shekhar Jha — who were ap-

pointed in the absence of a
member-law.
The twowere first asked to

go on leave following a hearing
at theapexcourtonAugust28.
“The Honourable Supreme

Court has extended the stay on
the functioning of the CERC for
another fourweeks.Thereason
being that the central govern-
ment has stated that the IB re-
porthascometothem,butthey
could not finalise themember-
law position because further

processesareremaining—such
as approval from the
Appointments Committee of
theCabinet’s(ACC)meetingand
theSelectionCommitteemeet-
ing,” said Ravi Sharma,
Advocate-on-Record for
thepetitioner.
“They(Centre)werenotsure

when theywould be able to fi-
nalisethemember-lawposition,
but tentatively, they said, four
weekswould be sufficient this
time,”headded.
CERC has been “non-func-

tional”fornearlytwomonths,as
a result. Around 1,014 petitions
were pendingwith the regula-
tor in September, with 173 that
had been reserved for orders at
theendof themonthand72pe-
titionsthathadbeenreservedfor
orders forover threemonths.
“There is a huge financial

impact (of the non-functional-
ity). CERC is a very important
commission in the power sec-
tor where all the high-stake
matters like tariff matters,
change in law, force majeure
claims, damages (that are val-
ued) in crores of rupees arebe-
ing adjudicated,” said Sharma.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THE PUNE zonal unit of the
Directorate General of GST
Intelligence(DGGI)hasarrested
a person for trading of fake in-
voices involving inputtaxcredit
(ITC)of overRs50crore.
Thepersonused togenerate

fakeinvoicesoncommissionba-
sis for ITC availment
andpasseditontoothersfraud-
ulently,FinanceMinistryofficials
said.
“Hehasissuedbogus/fakein-

voicesforITCavailmentofworth
Rs. 32.56 lakh and fake invoices
for ITC passed on of worth
Rs.19.63 lakh. Total ITC involved
is Rs 52.19 crore approximately.
Furtherinvestigationsareunder
progress,” theysaid.

■Amazonhad
objected to the
Future-Reliancedeal,
and subsequently
instituted arbitration
against Future
Coupons, FutureRetail
andFutureGroup.

AMAZONOBJECTED
TO THEDEAL

FuturetomoveDelhiHConSingapore
tribunalorderagainstReliancedeal

■TheSupremeCourt
Mondayextendedits
stayonthefunctioning
ofthetwomembers—
member-financeArun
Goyalandmember-
technicalInduShekhar
Jha—whowere
appointedintheabsence
ofamember-law.

SC EXTENDSSTAY
ON FUNCTIONING
OF TWOMEMBERS

CERC to be shut for 4 more weeks
as Centre seeks time to fill key seat

ITC fraud: One
held for trading
of fake invoices

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

STOCKMARKETSonMondayfell
by1.3percentasweakglobalcues,
especially concernsover theelu-
sive stimulusdeal in theUS, and
risingCovidcasesand fresh lock-
downs in Europehit sentiment.
TheSensexplungedby540points
to40,145.50 and theNifty Index
shed163pointsto11,767.75inthe
sellingwave,evenasmanycoun-
tries,includingItalyandSpain,an-
nounced lockdowns again to
tackletheCovidvirus.
USstocks fell sharplyas surg-

ingCovidcasesandastalematein
Washingtonoverthenextfiscalaid
bill darkened theeconomicout-
look in the run-up to the Presi-
dentialelection.DowJonesIndex

fell2.72percent,or770.03points,
duringmid-session.Nasdaqwas
down2.01percent.
The rupeedepreciatedby24

paise to settle at anaround four-
week lowof73.85against theUS
dollar onMonday asmuteddo-

mestic equities and a strongUS
dollarweighedon investorsenti-
ment.Brentcrudefell3.11percent
to$40.47abarrel (2:30pmEDT)
ondemandconcerns.
Thesell-off intheequitymar-

ketswasledbyRelianceIndustries,

whichplunged3.97percenttoRs
2,028.70, after the Singapore
ArbitrationCentrepassedan in-
terim order on a plea filed by
Amazon.Thecourthasaskedthe
FutureGrouptoputitsplanofsell-
ingitsretailbusinesstoRILonhold.
TheBSEBankexdeclined1.34

percent.Allsectoralindicesended
inthenegativewithmetals, auto,
realtyandpharma indices falling
themost.
AccordingtoAjitMishra,VP-re-

search,ReligareBroking,reportsof
risingCovid cases acrossEurope
andtheUSarehauntingmarkets
acrosstheglobeincludingdomes-
ticmarkets. “Besidesmarketpar-
ticipantsarehopingforsomeclar-
ityover theUSstimuluspackage
before theUSelection.Domestic
earningsannouncementsarefur-
theraddingtovolatility,”hesaid.

LOCKDOWNS INEUROPEHITMARKETSENTIMENT;RETUMBLES24PAISE

INDICESAREexpected to
remainweak in thenear
termandwill bedriven
by the trendof ongoing
Q2resultsanddevelop-
ments in theUS.All sec-
toral indicesended in
thenegative.
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Covid cases, fading US stimulus hopes
pull down Sensex; Dow plunges 770 pts
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PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
IItt is for general information
that I,OMPRAKASH,S/oSHIV
NATH,Residingat,DG-
3/178,VIKASPURI,N.D.-
18,declare that nameofmine
hasbeenwrongly-writtenas
OMPRAKASHRUSTAGI,S/o
SHIVNATHRUSTAGI inmy
Service-Record.Theactual-
nameofmine isOM
PRAKASH,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040552572-6

I,Amanpreet Singh Wasir,S/O
Harpreet Wasir R/O-C-10/8,DLF-
City,phase-1,Gurgaon-
122002,Haryana,Have Changed
My Name Amanpreet Wasir to
Amanpreet Singh Wasir,for all
purpose. 0040552540-6

II,,YYAATTIINNDDEERRGUPTA,S/O
RAJENDRAPAL, R/o-757,BABA
FARIDPURI,WESTPATEL-
NAGAR,NEWDELHI-
110008,have changedmy
name toYATINDER,for all
Purposes. 0040552540-1

II,,VViinnooddDahiya s/o late Shri
RattanSingh,R/o
H.no.1258,Sector 4,Urban
EstateHUDA,Gurugram,
Haryana 122001,have changed
myname fromVinod toVinod
Dahiya for all futurepurposes.

0040552553-1

II,,VViikkaass Bharti,S/oKishori
Sharma,R/o EPT-96,Sarojini-
Nagar,Delhi-110023, have
changedmyMinorDaughter
nameDishita toDishita
Sharma,for all purposes.

0040552540-5

II,,SSuukkhhwwaanntt SinghS/O-Mukhtiar
SinghRandhawa,R/O-
1440/586,Block-B,Surdas-
Colony,Village-Tilpat
Amarnagar Faridabad-
121003,Haryana,Have
ChangedMyNameTo
Sukhwant SinghRandhawa.

0040552559-8

II,,SSaattnnaammKaur W/O-Sukhwant
SinghRandhawa,R/O-
1440/586,Block-B,Surdas-
Colony,Village-Tilpat
Amarnagar Faridabad-
121003,Haryana,Have
ChangedMyNameToSatnam
Kaur Randhawa.

0040552559-9

II,,SSIIKKKKEE,,SS//ooCharanSinghR/o-A-
360, Dr.AmbedkarBasti R.K.
Puram, Sec-1, NewDelhi-
10022,have changedmyname
toBRIJESH. 0040552572-3

II,,RRaaiiss Khan,S/o Late.Saeed
Khan,R/o-1519-1520&
1537,Third-
Floor,Plot.No.3,Faiz-
Ganj,Pataudi-House,Darya
Ganj,NewDelhi-110002,have
changedmyminor daughter
name,fromSamoanKhan
agedabout 17-years to
ArshiyaKhan,for all purposes.

0040552563-3

II,,PPrraavveeeennYadav s/o sh.Balbir
SinghYadavR/o
H.no.603,Ground Floor,Sector
4, Gurugram,Haryana-
122001,have changedmy
name fromPraveenKumar
Yadav toPraveenYadav for all
futurepurposes.

0040552554-1

II,,PPrraassaannttaaDasS/O Narayan
ChandraDasR/OB-1/26,2nd-
FloorMiaiwali Paschim-Vihar
Delhi-110087 changedmy
nametoPrasantaKumarDas.

0040552540-3

II,,PPOOOOJJAAMURADA,W/O-
SANDEEPMURADA.ADDRESS-
22,FIRST-FLOOR. RAJINDRA-
PARK.
CENTRAL-DELHI-
110060.ChangedmyMinor
Daughter nameSIDHA
MURADA toSIDDHA
MURADA,permanently.

0040552540-4

II,,NNuuttaann JhaW/oSachin JhaR/o-
81, Sector-27,Resetlement
Colony,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,declare thatmyname
wronglywrittenPriyanka Jha
andPriyanka inmyminor
daughter Sneha Jha school
records andher Birth-
Certificate respectively but
myactual name isNutan Jha.

0040552559-5

II,,KKuullddeeeeppKaurW/oParwinder
SinghDhanjal R/o-N-66,
Gali.No.3, Vishnu-
Garden,Tilak-Nagar,New
Delhi-110018,changedmy
name toKuldeepKaurDhanjal.

0040552559-6

II,,NNoo--1155669911998833PPHav.Suryabhan
Singh,S/o LakhmanSingh,R/o
Vill-Madhmadhvi,PO-
Manheru,Teh+Dist-
Bhiwani,Haryana-127309.I
inform that inmyservice
recordmysonname is
wronglywrittenNakshSingh
insteadofNaksh,please
consider his nameas
Naksh,for all futurepurposes.

0040552540-8

II,,MMAANNOOJJ Kumar kaushik,S/o-
Omprakashkaushik,R/o-
1/3010,st.no-16,Ram-nagar,
Delhi-32,have changedmy
minorDaughter namePiyusha
sharma topiyushakaushik.For
all the,futurepurpose.

0040552563-5

II,,KKaannttaaDevi,W/oBalwant
KumarGoyal R/o-B-
8/11,Upper-Ground-Floor Badli
Jail-RoadSector-19,Rohini
Delhi-110089 changedmy
name toShaniGoyal.

0040552559-3

II,,BBaannddnnaaKaurBediW/o-
Parmeet SinghR/oD-
6,Second-Floor, Siddharth-
Basti,Jangpura,Delhi-110014,h
ave changedmyname to
BandnaKaur. 0040552572-1

II,,KKaammlleesshh Jain S/oM.L.Gupta
R/o-116,Arihant-
Nagar,Punjabi-Bagh
West,NewDelhi-110026,have
lostmyoriginal BuildingBuyer
Agreement of property
bearingNo.C-704,SoleraGroup
Housing,Sector-
107A,Gurgaon. Finder contact
meat above saidAddress.

0040552572-7

II,,JJCC--553300884400XXSub/Maj
MahendraSinghRawat,S/o
NandanSinghRawat,R/oVill-
Visnupuram,PO-
Perumadara,Teh.-Ram
Nagar,Distt-Nainital,(U.K)-
244715.,I inform that inmy
service recordmysonname
SubhamRawat andhisDOB-
07.01.1998wronglywritten
insteadof ShubhamRawat
andDOB-01.07.1999,for all
futurepurpose. 0040552540-7

II,,JJAATTIINNDDEERRSINGH/JATINDER
BINDRAS/OWARYAMSINGH
BINDRAR/OHNO.5E-
49,B.P,FARIDABAD-
121001.HARYANA.CHANGED
MYNAMETO JATINDERSINGH
BINDRA. 0040552559-1

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo knownasTripta
Pal,D/oBrij PalW/oRaj Kumar
R/o-A-149Gali No.3,Bhagirathi
Vihar,Delhi-110094,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasTripta
Rani.

0040552559-7

II,,AANNUUTUTEJAW/OSURESH
TUTEJAADD-892,PREM
GALI.NO.3BGANDHI-NAGAR
EASTDELHI-110031,changed
myname toBIMLA RANI
TUTEJA,permanently.

0040552540-2

II,,AAVASUDEVSHENOY,S/oArdi
Ramaraya shenoy,R/O-5A/153,
4TH-FLOOR,GALI.NO-4, SAT-
NAGAR, KAROL-BAGH,NEW
DELHI-110005,have changed
my name toARDIVASUDEVA
SHENOY.

0040552563-6

II,, Yogender S/oDineshR/o 221-
A, PardhanWali Gali,Lamba
Pana,Qutabgarh, Delhi-
110039, inform that inmy
School recordsmy father
namehaswronglywrittenas
Dinesh insteadofDinesh
Kumar.

0040552575-2

II,, VintuKumarS/oDharampal
R/oVill SurpuraKhurdTeh
LoharuDistt Bhiwani, Haryan-
127028, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownAsVishal Kumar Singh.

0070718260-1

II,, SurendraKumar, S/oPiara
Ram,R/o 1340/C, GovindPuri,
Kalka Ji, NewDelhi-110019,
have changedmyname to
SurinderKumar.

0070718309-1

II,, SobRaj S/oRamChandR/o-B-
65Ground-Floor Tagore
Garden-Extension, Delhi-
110027havechangedmyname
toSobhRaj Permanently.

0040552521-1

II,, RajjanPrasadS/oGore Lal
Tiwari R/o 114/1VigyanVihar
TakkarRoadNearAmit Jaggi
NursingHome,VibhavNagar,
Agra,AgraUttar Pradesh-
282001. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownAsRajjanPrasad
Tiwari.

0070718256-1

II,,MMuukkeesshhGoel S/oRadhey
ShyamGoyal R/o 373, Sangam-
Appt, PitampuraDelhi -34 have
changedmyname toMukesh
Goyal.

0040552563-1

II,, PratibhaTopoW/oSahil
Sabherwal R/o-B-2/13,Delhi
Administration Flats Type-
4,Haiderpur ShalimarBagh
Delhi-88 changedmyname to
SarahSahil Sabherwal.

0040552559-4

II,, NarinderKumarAggarwal S/o
ALAggarwal R/oB-1/303
JanakPuri Delhi-110058, have
changedmyname toNarinder
Aggarwal, for all purposes.

0040552559-2

II,,MohammedBadruddin S/o
MohammedGhousuddinR/o
5-14-104/1, HBColony 2Phase
Near Parivar FunctionHall
MeerpetMoula-Ali, VtcKapra
HyderabadAndhraPradesh-
500040. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownAsMohammed
Shehzad.

0070718254-1

II,,Manoj S/oDineshR/o 221-A,
PardhanWali Gali,Lamba
Pana,Qutabgarh, Delhi-
110039,inform that inmy
School recordsmy father
namehaswronglywrittenas
Dinesh insteadofDinesh
Kumar.

0040552575-1

II,,MananGirishkumarPatel S/O
GirishkumarManharbhai
Patel R/Oof FlatNo 202,
KautilyaApartments, Pocket
B, Sector 14, Dwarka, Delhi has
changedmynameasManan
Patel via affidavit no IN-
DL96747757692023S sworn
beforenotaryACTiwari dated
22.10.2020.

0050170693-1

II,, KrishanKumarDutta S/o
Sh.AnantRamDuttaR/o-H.No-
1,2nd-floor, Sethi EnclavePart-
4,Mohan-Garden,UttamNagar
N.D-110059 I,inform thatmy
Name isKrishanKumar
Dutta,andKrishanDutta,and
KrishanKumarareone,and
sameperson,for all future
purposes.

0040552521-2

II,, KhAnish ShahS/oKhTame
ShahR/oHattaMakha
Leikei,Porompat, Imphal East
Manipur-795005, declare that
nameof father&Mother has
beenwronglywrittenasKh
TameShah&KhBasira inmy
10thCertificate. Theactual
nameof father&Mother isMd
Tamejuddin&Basira,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070718257-1

II,, KarunaDixit D/oAnil Dixit R/o
Raipur, IIMRoad, Chiraiya
Bagh, Bhitoli Khurd, Lucknow,
UP-226020, have changedmy
name toPoorti Dixit

0070718252-1

II,, Guljeet SinghS/oParamjeet
SinghHandaR/o.K-11, Lajpat
Nagar-3, NewDelhi-110024,
have changedmyname to
Guljeet SinghHanda.

0040552573-1

II,, DeepakKumarAggarwal S/o
Hari KishanR/oB-3/512, 5th
floor,MilanViharApartments,
I.P. Extension, Karkardooma,
Delhi-92 have changedmy
name toDeepakAggarwal for
all futurepurposes.

0040552570-1

II,, CAbhishekS/oN
ChandrasekaranR/o 660 Type
4 LaxmiBaiNagar LaxmiBai
Nagar Sarojini Nagar South
WestDelhi-110023. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownAs
AbhishekChandrasekaran.

0070718253-1

II,, BrijMohanSundri s/oRoop
ChandSundri r/owz-267,
MadipurVillage, Delhi-110063
have changedmyminor
daughter’s name from
SumairaArora to SUMAIRA
SUNDRI permanently. Sumaira
Sundri andSumairaArora
bothare sameandoneperson.

0040552509-1

II,, AdityaAlexander SurongS/o-
AnjanSurong,R/o-110-A/1,
2nd-Floor,Krishna-Nagar,
Safdarjung-Enclave,ND-
29,have changedmy
name,fromAdityaSurong to
AdityaAlexander Surong
for,all purposes.

0040552572-2

II Preeti KumariW/O,Mr. Vivek
KumarR/o 623,MetroView
Apartment Pocket B, Phase-II,
Sector 13, Dwarka, NewDelhi-
110078have changedmyname
toPreeti Singh for all purposes

0040552513-1

II,, Abhiyansh Lalwani, S/OSh.
Dharmender Lalwani R/o Flat
no-7,ekjot apartments, Road-
44 Saraswati Vihar, Delhi-
110034, have changedmy
nameabhiyansh Lalwani to
Aryan Lalwani for all
purposes.

0040552532-1

II amSujit Ray, R/OH-2/16
Sultanpuri NewDelhi-110086.
MynamementionedSujeet
KumarRoy in 10th class
documentsbut in other
documents it is Sujit Ray. So
consider bothnameof aone
personand Iwill be knownas
Sujit Ray in future.

0110020685-1

II ShamshadHasans/oAsif
HasanR/o, F-34 B, F Block,
West JawaharPark, Laxmi
Nagar, Delhi-92 havechanged
myname toMirzaShamshad
Hasan (NewName) for allmy
futurepurposes from
23/10/2020.

0050170674-1

II FoziyaKhanamW/oRais
AhmadR/oA-212, StreetNo.-7,
ChauhanBangar, Seelampur,
North EastDelhi-110053have
ChangedmyNameFrom
FouziaAmjad to Foziya
KhanamForAll future
Purposes.

0040552508-1

II AtharAhmadSiddiqui S/O,
HammadAhmedSiddiqui R/o
Fd 34 4th FloorAbul Fazal Encl
ii ShaheenBagh JamiaNagar
Okhla South EastDelhi have
changedmyname toAthar
AhmedSiddiqui for all
purposes .

0040552512-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasSimmer
NarangD/oAnirudh
Narang,Residingat,B-
37,AshokaNiketan,Delhi-
110092,have changed my
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasSimarReetNarang.

0040552563-4

II SHAROND/ODHARAMJIT
SINGHR/OA-42NEWGUPTA
COLONYDELHI-110009HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SHARONCHHABRA.

0040552563-2

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all men by these presents that my
clients Shri Govind Singh Negi S/o Late
Lutha Singh and Smt. Shri Devi W/o Shri
Govind Singh both R/o C-117, Gali No.
37, Mahavir Enclave Part-III, Uttam
Nagar, New Delhi-110059 do hereby
disown and debar their son Arun Nagi
from all their movable and immovable
properties, with immediate effect because
he is out of control of my clients. Anybody
dealing or having connection with him
shall be doing so at his/her/their own risk,
cost and responsibilities.

Sd/-DAYA NAND, ADVOCATE
S.R.II, B Campus,Janakpuri, ND-58

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed to public at large that
My clients namely Sh. Balvinder Vaid, S/o
Sh. Ronak Ram and Smt. Pooja Vaid, W/o
Sh. Balvinder Vaid, both R/o FD13-14,
Shivaji Enclave, Near Rajouri Garden,
New Delhi-110027, have agreed to
withdraw public notice dated 20.12.2018
published in “The Indian Express” and
“Jansatta” news papers in respect of
disown and debar of their elder son namely
Karan vaid, as the behaviour of their said
son has changed and he is giving respect
in all manner to my clients hence my
clients withdraw their earlier public notice
dated 20.12.2018 and adopt their son
namely Karan Vaid.

Sd/- Sandeep Mishra, Advocate
(D/774/2017) Ch. No.75A, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Mr. Subhash Chauhan S/o
Late Rijak Ram R/o C-73 Panchsheel
Vihar, New Delhi-110017, is sole and
absolute owner of property being
House No.75, Khirki Village, Malviya
Nagar, New Delhi-17, Portion of said
property was earlier given on rent to
M/s. Worlds Window Trading Pvt. Ltd.,
M/s. Alubond ACP Manufacturing
India Pvt. Ltd., M/s. Mangalam
Apartments Ltd., M/s. Worlds Window
Urja Pvt. Ltd., M/s. Worlds Window
Impex India Pvt. Ltd., M/s.
Dharitrimma Urja Pvt. Ltd., M/s. Aspun
Trading Pvt. Ltd., M/s. Magnifico
Minerals Pvt. Ltd., M/s. Maple ODC
Moers Pvt. Ltd., M/s. Maple Logistic
Pvt. Ltd., M/s. Alstrong ACP
Manfacturing India Pvt. Ltd., M/s.
Alstrong Enterprises India Pvt. Ltd.,
M/s. Alubond Enterprise Pvt. Ltd. &
M/s. Alstrong International LLP.
It is notified to general public that
aforesaid companies have vacated
aforesaid premises on 30.09.2020 by
handing over peaceful possession to
my client. My client do not have any
engagement/involvement, direct or
indirect, with the management of
affairs of any of aforesaid companies.
My client stands indemnified for any/all
activities or action of aforesaid
companies. It is further cautioned that
being owner of aforesaid property, my
client shall not be bothered, disturbed
or harassed for any acts or omissions
of aforesaid companies or it
directors/officials. Any person dealing
with aforesaid companies contrary to
this notice may do at their own risk and
cost, for which my client shall not held
responsible in any manner whatsoever.

Sd/- Devinder Singh Chauhan,
Advocate Chamber No.2335,

Patiala House Court,
New Delhi-110001

Ph. 9810912291

 
              

      
     

      
     

      
      

      
      

     
     

      
       

      
       
            

    
   

   

PUBLIC NOTICE
“My clients Sh. Satbir Singh S/o Sh. Diwan
Singh and his wife Smt, Rajwanti (along
with their Son Deepak) All R/o Plot No.48,
Kh.No. 26/21, Bankner Extn., Ambedkar
Colony, Village -Bankner, Delhi-110040, do
hereby sever their all relations and debar
their Son Parveen Panwar & his wife Sunita
from Inheriting any of their movable and
immovable properties, due to the
disobedience nature, day to day quarrel,
and misconduct of said Parveen Panwar
and his wife Sunita. All concerned may deal
with them at their own risk, as now my
clients shall have no concern with any of
them in any manner.”

Sd/- MUNESH CHAUHAN (Advocate)
(Enrl. No. D/868/03 )

Chamber No.1127, 11th Floor,
Rohini Court, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC AT LARGE
THAT MY CLIENTS Sh. HARI SINGH S/O LATE
SHRI RAMJI LAL, AND Smt. MAYA DEVI W/O
Sh. HARI SINGH BOTH R/O- 6/234, DAKSHIN
PURI, N.D.-62 HEREBY DISOWN AND
DISINHERIT WITH IMMEDIATE EFFECT THEIR
SON RAJAN, AGED 35 YEARS AND THEIR
DAUGHTER-IN-LAW DIPIKA, AGED APPROX
28 YEARS, FROM THEIR PROPERTY AT 6/234,
DAKSHIN PURI, N.D.-62 AND AT C-31/65,
GOLE MARKET,. KALI BARI MARG, N.D.-01
AND THEIR ALL OTHER MOVEABLE AND
IMMOVEABLE PROPERTIES FOR ALL
PURPOSES. THEY SHALL NOT HAVE ANY
RIGHT/TITLE IN MY CLIENTS' PROPERTIES.
MY CLIENTS SHALL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE
FOR ANY ACT OR DEED DONE BY THEM.

Sd/-
PRABHU DAYAL

ADVOCATE
572, Saket Courts,

N. D.- 17 Mob. 9818485171

PUBLIC NOTICE
My/Our clients SH. PRAVESH KUMAR S/O SH.
RAM PHAL & SMT. SHUSHILA W/O SH.
PRAVESH KUMAR BOTH RESIDENT OF 69,
GANGA TOLI WALI GALI, POOTH KHURD,
DELHI-110039, have disowned their son namely
RAKESH DABAS R/O 69, GANGA TOLI ROAD,
POOTH KHURD, DELHI-110029, AADHAR
CARD NO. 3737 9627 4643 and his wife SMT.
KIRTI D/O SH. AKHLESH KUMAR & W/O SH.
RAKESH DABAS and their children, and revoke
all relationship from them due to their bad behavior
and intensions. My clients have debarred them
from all their rights, claims in any manner from
their all movable and immovable properties and in
near future their will have no concern with my
clients in any manner immediate effect.
Any persons dealing with them shall be doing so at
their own risk and responsibilities.

Sd/-
SANJEEV JAIN

Advocate
Enrl. No. D-226/1991

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notified that my client (1) Shri Suresh Chugh
S/o Shri Dharam Chand (2) Smt. Rita Chugh
W/o Shri Suresh Chugh both R/o Z1-302,

Kingsbury TDI City Kundli, (Distt. Sonipat),

Haryana, has severe relation from his/her/

their son Kivi Chugh. Due to their cruel and

harssing behaviour towards my above named

client. Now they have no domestic relations

with them and has disowned them from all her

movable & immovable properties.

Any person dealing with him/her/their will do

at his own cost & risk and my clients should

not be responsible for them if any.

Sd/-

SAURABH GUPTA
Advocate

Enrl. No. D/369/2011

My clients Mohd. Zaheer Khan S/
o Late Bashir Mohd. Khan and Smt.
Shamim Bano W/o Mohd. Zaheer
Khan both R/o Flat No.933, Janta
Flats GTB Enclave, Shahdara, Delhi-
110093 have disowned/debarred
their son Mohd. Tahir Khan and his
wife Smt. Farheen D/o Kallu Khan as
they are not in under control of my
clients. My clients severe all their
relation with them and disowned
them from their movable and
immovable properties. Anybody
transacting/dealing with them in any
manner whatsoever in respect of
anything would be doing that in his/
her own risk. My clients shall not be
responsible for the same in any
manner whatsoever.

A.R. NASIR (Advocate)
Ch. No.P-35, Tis Hazari Courts,

Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is to inform to the general public that my
client Sh. Pawan Kumar Bansal S/O Late
Sh.Ramesh Das Bansal, R/O R-71-A Vani
Vihiar, Uttam Nagar, New Delhi 110059 has
served all his relation with his son Sh. Akshit
Bansal, her daughter in-law Smt. Sweety
Bansal W/O Sh. Akshit Bansal and his
grandson master Teja Bansal S/O Sh. Akshit
Bansal R/O R-71-A 2nd Floor, Vani Vihar,
Uttam Nagar, New Delhi-110059 and
disowned them from his all movable and
immovable properties. My aforesaid client will
not be responsible for any act of his aforesaid
son Sh. Akshit Bansal, his daughter-in-law
Smt. Sweety Bansal and his grandson master
Tejas Bansal in future, if any person dealing
with Sh. Ankit Bansal, Smt. Sweety and Tejas
Bansal will do at his own risk.

Sd/- Seema Kukreja (Advocate)
Enr. No.: D/2627/2006

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
II,,SSAAKKSSHHII Sharma,D/oMukesh
sharmaR/o-353/Ast.no-9
Bholanath-nagar Shahdara
Delhi-32,have lostmyoriginal-
certificate class-10th year-
2011Rollno-8207906CBSE-
DELHI.
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CROSSWORD4260

ACROSS
1 Relief foronewho’sbeenhad,
wehear
(7)

4 Let inorout (5)
7 Americansmayfind itagood
place forabreak
(4)

8 Suchcolourfuldesignsare just
a tissueof lies
(4,4)

10 Norunning inrace formen
only (10)

12 Abadmark for theerrant
magistrate lackingrebuke
(6)

13 Inawaymysort ishardly fair
(6)

15 Kickupa fuss - likestage
designersmight
(4,1,5)

18 Lookamazed(4-4)
19 Acase forsewers
(4)

20 Lawandorder (5)
21 Noel’sblazer (4,3)

DOWN
1 Whatone isnotwelloutof?
(5)

2 Potor tinbasinbroken
(8)

3 Ridiculescooks?
(6)

4 Anentertaining job foragirl
who likes travel (3,7)

5 Engagemewithaplea for
silence (4)

6 Theyadmitblameforhospital
treatment (7)

9 Amanof alien intelligence
possibly (5,5)

11 Easternrelationperhaps
(8)

12 Hereformedunder the
influenceof spirits
(7)

14 Solelydependonme
(6)

16 Examiningsomebarley in
granaries (5)

17 Eachonea fairy
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
If there'sanyway in
whichyoucan
developyoursocial
contacts,dosonow,

while thestarsare
encouraging friendship. In
youreyes, themostattractive
peoplewillbe thosewhocan
takeresponsibility foryou.But,
if yourelyonothers,you'll
surrendercontrol. Is that really
worth it?Perhapsnot.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
It'smore than likely
that careerworries
could be out of
place. Your

concerns seem tobebased
arounddoubts as towhether
you canhandle prospective
responsibilities. All you
have to do is believe in
yourself. After all, if youhave
faith in your ownpowers
you'll exude confidence and
attract others.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
You are really
perfectly justified
in feeling quietly
optimistic about

the future, butmake sure that
your confidence is firmly
founded inplanswhich are
practical aswell as original.
The bestway forward is to
concentrate on increasing
your skills.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Therearemany
indicationsas to
what thecombined
influenceof friends'

andfamilymembers'demands
willbeonyourprivate life. The
problemis that thereare too
many.Theadvantage is thatso
manydoorsarenowset to
openthatyoucanpick
andchoose.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
It still seems
somewhat
inevitable thatyou'll
havetoputothers'

interests first. There'sno
reasonwhythisshouldn'tbe
thoroughlyenjoyable, if only
because itgivesyouachance
torelaxa little. Frankly,you
coulddowithachange
of scene.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Yourclassic
qualitiesof self-
sacrificeandservice
tohumanityare

straining for recognition. It's
important todrawaline
betweenbeinggenuinely
helpful toothersandallowing
themtounfairlyexploityou.
It'sall amatterof being fair,
but firm.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct 23)
There'smore than
onepowerful lunar
alignment around
the corner, and if

youwant to prepare for the
comingupheaval now, press
aheadwith all personal
plans. Arrange romantic
encounters, finalise social
ambitions andget your
priorities in order.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
It’s timefor
optimismand
there’snopoint in
worrying that the

worstwillhappen.Anunusual
amountofhelpfulplanetary
activity inyourchartgivesyou
everyreasontobelieve thatat
lastyourhopesandwisheswill
begranted.Youmayputyour
family firstandeverything
elsesecond.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Youshouldhave
little trouble
makingthemostof
thepositive trends

thatarehelping torevitalise
your lifeat themoment.You
maytalk toothers, especially
peopleyou livewith, about
your feelings, anddealwithall
those feelingsof frustration
athome.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
It’sdifficult toknow
justwhat todofor
thebest.Personal
andfamilyaffairs

arestill soakinguptoomuchof
yourvaluable resources. It’s all
aquestionof beingdisciplined
andknowingwhentosay ‘no’,
includingwhentosay it
toyourself.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
You still seem to be
firmly in the
driving seat, and
today is an ideal

moment to implement
sweeping changes at home,
hopefullywhile other people
are looking the oppositeway.
You should care for partners’
interests as best you can,
especially if theyhavebeen
good to you in thepast.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
This period is partly
about action, but
also aboutdreams.
Could this therefore

be aday for fantasy?The
answer is ‘yes’, althoughyou’ll
haveawonderfulwayof
givingyour visionspractical
form.Actually, as longas you
believe inwhat you’redoing,
you’re a great dealmore
practical thanmany
people think.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Youwillneverbealonewitha___inyour____-JohnAdams(4,.,6)

SOLUTION:GEODE,MOTTO,PASCAL,PACKET
Answer:Youwillneverbealonewithapoetinyourpocket-JohnAdams

DGEEO AALSCP

MOOTT ACETKP

SolutionsCrossword4259:Across:1Educational,9Ontario,10Alibi,11Nods,12
Opposing,14Dotted,16Cinema,18Sterling,19Oust,22Uncle,23Unifier,24Fell
through.Down:2Dated,3Carp,4Troops,5Oratorio,6Asinine,7Joinedissue,8
Ringmasters,13Wellwell,15Treacle,17Enough,20Using,21Lido.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Significance of Pandya’s
clenched fist salute

Uponreachinghis fiftyagainstRajasthanRoyals onSunday,HardikPandya
wentdownonhis rightkneeandraisedhis right glovedhand.

WHATDIDHARDIKPANDYADO?
HardikPandyabecame the first
player in the IPL to take the
knee in solidaritywith the
Black LivesMatter, the anti-
racismmovement.
Whenhe reachedhis half

century in the19thover
against RajasthanRoyals on
Sunday, Pandyawent downonhis
right knee and raisedhis right gloved
hand to give a clenched fist salute
A smilingPandya looked at his

dressing roomwhereKeironPollard,
the stand-in captain ofMumbai
Indians, raisedhis fist in
acknowledgment.
Pandya later tweeted thephoto

with the caption:#BlackLivesMatter

HASTHEREBEENANOFFICIAL
STANCEFROMIPLSOFAR?
No,unlikethebilateralseriesbetween
WestIndiesandEnglandwhereall
playerslinedupbeforethestartofthe
Teststotaketheknee,therehasbeenno
talkaboutitintheIPL.

HASANYOTHERIPLPLAYER
SPOKENABOUTBLM?
JasonHolder,West Indies Test
captainwhoplays for Sunrisers
Hyderabad, had expressedhis

disappointment about the lackof
support for themovement in the IPL.

“I haven’t hadone
conversationuphere (in IPL)
around it (BLM). Sometimes
it seems it has gone
unnoticed,which is a sad
thing. I guess it’s for us to re-
highlight the importanceof

it, for people tounderstandwhat is
happening in theworld,”Holder had
told theCricketWriter's Club..

HAVEALLCRICKETINGTEAMS
TAKENTHEKNEEINEVERY
BILATERALSERIESSOFARAFTER
GEORGEFLOYD'SDEATHINTHEUS?
No, only in the series (men’s and
women’s) betweenWest Indies and
England. Theplayers didn’t do it in
theAustralia-England series or
during thePakistan-England series.
“Personallywas abit disappointed to
seehow thePakistan andAustralia
tourswent onafter us and they’re not
showing their solidarity,”Holderhad
said.West Indian legendMichael
holdinghadalso expressedhis
disappointment about it and Justin
Langer, Australia’s coach, had
acknowledged that his teamshould
have “thought and talked abitmore
about it”. EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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Kings’ 5-star comeback
Lookingoutofreckoningnottoolongago,KXIPinplayoffspotafterthrashingKKR

VISHALMENON
OCTOBER26

THISMATCH didn’t go into the Super Over,
nordiditprovideanyofthefrenzy,thrillsand
last-minutetwiststhatKingsXIPunjab’sfans
havebeenusedtointhisIPL.Whattheywit-
nessed insteadwas a clinical performance
fromtheirteamtoathumping8-wicketwin
over the Kolkata Knight Riders — their fifth
on the bounce. As a result, they took over
fourthspotinthepointstableattheexpense
of EoinMorgan’s side. It seemedhighly un-
likely a fortnight ago,whenKXIP had just a
solitary win from their first seven games.
Afteranefficientbowlingperformancetore-
strict KKR for 149/9, their batting started
slowlybeforeMandeepSingh’sunbeaten66
andChrisGayle29-ball 51settledmatters.

Universe Boss tees off
The match was in the balance when

Gaylewalked out to bat. The Sharjah pitch
wasshowingsignsofwearingdownandKKR
mystery spinner Varun Chakravarthy,
buoyedbyhismaidencall-uptoTeamIndia’s
T20squadfortheupcomingtourtoAustralia,
hadconnedKLRahul,theOrangeCapholder,
withaviciousgoogly.WithKXIPstutteringat
47/1 after 8 overs, the target of 150, which
lookedstraightforwardatthehalf-waystage,
nowlookeddistant.Rahul’sopeningpartner
Mandeepwasalsostrugglingtohititpastthe
square.
So,whatdidGayledounderthesecircum-

stances? He calmly clubbed back-to-back
sixes off Chakravarthy in the 10th over to
soothe the frayednerves in theKXIPdugout.
Thefirstballwasoverpitched,anddeposited
over the long-on fence. The second was
bowledfromaroundthewicketandwasmist-
imed,butitclearedtheropewithease.These
two shots were all that was needed to get
KXIP’s chase back on track. OnceMorgan
brought in the pacers, especially Lockie
Ferguson, batting became much easier.
Resultantly,Mandeep foundhis groove and
thetworegisteredemphaticfiftiestoremove
alldoubtabouttheresult.KudostoMandeep,
who stayed back in theUAEdespite the de-
miseofhisfatheracoupleofdaysago.Thein-
jury toMayankAgarwal handedhimanop-
portunity,whichheacceptedwithglee.

Morgan-Gill’s partnership the
lone bright spot for KKR
In the 12matches so far, KKR openers

have notmanaged a single 50-run partner-

shipandtheindifferentbattingformofRahul
Tripathi,NitishRanaandDineshKarthikhas
onlycompoundedtheirwoes.Asimilarsor-
did tale played out on Monday as
Mohammed Shami’s brilliant exhibition of
seam and swing bowling had KKR on the
ropesat10/3beforeacounter-attackingpart-
nership between Morgan and opener
Shubman Gill gave them a semblance of
hope.
Morganwaslikeacatonahottinroof.He

came out charging, all in an attempt to up-
set the lines and lengths of KXIP bowlers.
Withthesmallerboundaries inSharjah, the
Irishmanwantedtotaketheattacktotheop-
position. It didn’tmatter to him that Shami
was in themiddle of a dream spell and had
justexposedKKR’sbrittle toporder.
TheKKRcaptaincounter-attackedwith

his trademark cuts, swivels and pick-up
shots through the leg-side. From 10/3 in
twoovers,KKRracedto80/3 in8overs, and

looked to be heading for a score around
200.
Suddenly,Punjab’sbowlerswerescram-

bling for cover and altering their plans to
counterthisonslaught.Morgan’saggression
rubbed off on Gill. The youngster targeted
the shorter straight boundaries, and kick-
startedwithabraceofsixes-first-upagainst
Shami over long-on and following it up by
thumpingMurugan Ashwin over themid-
wicket region.
But this onslaught was short-lived as

Morgandepartedfora25-ball-40inthe10th
over, playing a slog sweep against Ravi
Bishnoi. One could have questioned
Morgan’s shot selection, but that’s his ap-
proachineveryinnings.The81-runpartner-
shipbetweenMorganandGillwasthehigh-
lightofKKR’s lacklustrebattingeffort.
Once the captain departed, Punjab’s

bowlers pounced on them like hawks. Gill
registeredhisfiftyandtriedtoanchorthein-
nings,butgotnosupportfromtheotherend.
SunilNarinehadflayedDelhiCapitals inthe
previous match, but looked out of depth
here. The lack of firepower hurt KKR. From
91/4, theymeandered to an underwhelm-
ing149/9.

BRIEFSCORES:KKR149/9 (SGill 57off 45,
E Morgan 40 off 25; Md Shami 3/35, R
Bishnoi 2/20, C Jordan 2/25) lost to KXIP
150/2(MandeepSingh66*off56,CGayle51
off 29)by8wickets
LIVE:MI vs RCB from7:30pm, Star Sports
Network

SYNOPSIS
UniverseBoss teesoff forPunjab
onanightMorgan-Gillpartnership
wasthe lonebrightspot forKKR

MandeepSinghandChrisGayleputon100runs for thesecondwicket.BCCI

POINTS TABLE
Team Matches Won Lost NR Points
MI 11 7 4 0 14
DC 11 7 4 0 14
RCB 11 7 4 0 14
KXIP 12 6 6 0 12
KKR 12 6 6 0 12
RR 12 5 7 0 10
SRH 11 4 7 0 8
CSK 12 4 8 0 8

BRIEFLY
Pogbadeniesquitting
Franceteamover
Macroncomments
Paris:ManchesterUnitedmidfielderPaul
PogbaonMondaydeniedmediareports
thatsaidhequittheFrancenationalteam
over commentsmadeby the country’s
President Emmanuel Macron which
wereperceived tobe against Islam. The
French leader thismonthdeclaredwar
on “Islamist separatism”,whichhebe-
lieves is takingover someMuslimcom-
munities in France. TheSunnewspaper
alleged thatPogba, apractisingMuslim,
reacted toMacron’s commentsbyquit-
ting thenational team. "Unacceptable,"
the27-year-oldwroteonaTwitter post
herealongwitha"fakenews"stickeron
a screenshot of the headline fromThe
Sun. "SoTheSundid it again," headded
here."Absolutely100%unfoundednews
aboutmearegoingaround,statingthings
Ihaveneversaidorthought.”

Milan’keepertests
positiveforCOVID-19
Milan:ACMILANgoalkeeperGianluigi
Donnarumma andwinger Jens Petter
HaugehavetestedpositiveforCOVID-19
alongwith threemembers of the team
staff, the Serie A leaders said in a state-
mentonMonday.“Allareasymptomatic,
havebeenimmediatelyisolatedathome
and the local health authorities have
beeninformed,”saidtheclubinastate-
ment. Theywillmiss the leaguematch
at home to AS Roma later onMonday.
Theremainderofthesquadhaveunder-
gone further testswhichwereall nega-
tive, the club added. Milan forward
Zlatan Ibrahimovic tested positive ear-
lier this seasonbuthas since recovered.
Milanleadthetablewith12pointsafter
winningall four leaguematchessofar.

ZverevbeatsDiegofor
anotherColognetitle
Cologne: Alexander Zverev made it
back-to-back ATP Tour titles when he
beatDiegoSchwartzman6-2,6-1inthe
final of the Cologne Championship.
Zverev hit nine aces, saved the only
breakpointhefacedandconvertedfive
of his own to beat the French Open
semifinalist.Thefirstsetwasoverin38
minutes, thesecondinjust33.“It’sget-
ting better. I’ll be back tomybest form
soon,” Zverev said, referring to prob-
lemswithhiship. It’sZverev’s13thtitle
overall,andthethirdtimetheU.S.Open
finalisthaswonback-to-backtitlesafter
wins inWashington andMontreal in
August 2017, andMunich andMadrid
thepreviousMay. AGENCIES
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ADVERTORIAL

Gabon SpecialGabon Special
Gabon offers a host of busi-

ness opportunities. Under
the exceptional situation of

the fight against the Covid-19
pandemic, the priority sectors are:
health, education, energy, infra-
structure, digital.The government
encourages diversity and public-
private partnerships under the
model of contracts obtained
through calls for tenders.

Our Embassy in New Delhi
transmits the offers, which will
have to go through this procedure

In the past six months, since the
tentative start of activities around
the world, exports have slowed
down, but imports have in-
creased.Agrifood products, equip-
ment (infrastructure, buildings
and public works) and products
linked to health constitute the
peloton of requests.

India is well represented in the
foreign investment landscape, in
the petroleum, timber, agriculture
and education sectors (scholar-
ship offers).

The opportunity to congratu-
late the Greenply Company, a
wood veneer factory, es-
tablished in Gabon in the
ZERP of Nkok since 2016.
Greenply has just gone
public and is keen to
open its share capital to
Gabonese investors. The
company has helped to
raise Gabon to the num-
ber one spot for veneer
sheet exporters in Africa
and second globally.

The success of this Indian com-
pany specializing in Gabonese
timber processing, as well as its
positive involvement in the social
development of Gabonese, con-
firm that the investment condi-
tions are met.

As a reminder, ANPI (National
Agency for the Promotion of In-
vestments) facilitates the regis-

tration and installation of a busi-
ness in less than 48 hours; we
have a politically stable country,
and Gabon has demonstrated un-
der covid-19 an economic re-
silience that prepares it for a better
tomorrow.

This optimistic note invites you
to discover a Gabonese agri-food
product, made by the Gabonese:
Leyou cheese from “flavors of

Vouvou”
Gabon would be happy to make

you discover it as much as we
know and we consume basmati
rice or turmeric in Gabon.

WOMEN ARE urged to get tested
for breast cancer and cancer of
the cervix throughout the month

of October. This is the reason why the
choice was made on the colour pink. This
event since 2013 mobilizes all social lay-
ers in our country. In previous editions, the
sports world has supported the awareness
campaign by organizing marathons and
free fitness sessions.

This campaign is organized by the Sylvia
Bongo Ondimba Foundation and sup-
ported in terms of sponsors by the Gov-
ernment and public and private health
structures. The latter provide free equip-
ment dedicated to screening for these dis-
eases.

Speaking of these two female cancers,
breast and cervix cancers, the Libreville In-
stitute of Cancerology (ICL) shows that
over the period 2013 to 2017,breast cancer
is the most common in Gabon then comes
cancer of the cervix.

In terms of death rate, * cancer of the
cervix is the deadliest with 14.7 / 100,000
women; then breast cancer, the death rate
of which is 10.7 / 100,00010 women.

Of all these campaigns since 2013, the
national cancer early detection program

informs us that from 2014 to 2017, 41,403
women were screened throughout Gabon
for breast and cancer of cervix.

We are happy to say here that health in
Gabon is an accomplished right. All have
access to it, although there is still work to
be done.The Gabonese woman and Presi-
dentAli Bongo Ondimba: this is the story of
a child who made a commitment to take
good care of her out of recognition of what
the mother gave him in terms of kind care
during her youth till adulthood and even
beyond.

This commitment goes beyond
the Atlantic Ocean which borders
our Gabon:

On December 21, 2010, under the lead-
ership of the First Lady of Gabon, Sylvia
Bongo Ondimba, Gabon will bring to the

United Nations a draft resolution on the
widow, a vulnerable person in all societies.
Many countries have lent their sponsor-
ship to this initiative which will be adopted
and will lead to the institution of theWorld
Widow's Day since June 23, 2011.

Our confetti obtained: in 2010,
President Ali Bongo Ondimba offered
Gabonese women their NationalWomen's
Day. It is celebrated a month after Interna-
tionalWomen's Day (17thApril).

In 2015, the decade of the Gabonese
woman (2015-2025) enshrined the repub-
lican commitment of President Ali Bongo
Ondimba to Gabonese women. This pro-
gram organizes the stages of the total in-
clusion of Gabonese women, as "True
partners in development, growth, and pro-
ducers of wealth", in the environment that
His Excellency the President of the Repub-
lic is trying to build for 10 years today.

On October 13, 2020, 176 votes out of
192 voters gave their confidence to Gabon
thus ensuring its election to the United Na-
tions Human Rights Council. These voices
will thus gets consecrated the President's
priesthood for the promotion of well-be-
ing for all Gabonese, men, women, chil-
dren and old people.

On 1st October, (right) The First Lady Sylvia Bongo Ondimba and Madam Prime Minister Rose Christiane Ossouka-
Raponda in a hospital. *Source: Foundation Sylvia Bongo Ondimba* Photo: Foundation Sylvia Bongo Ondimba and Google

Pink October in Gabon

Ali Bongo Ondimba, President of Gabon

INVEST IN GABON
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Survival of the fittest
Selectors refuse to takepuntonfitnessdoubtsdespite largesquads forAustralia tour

SANDIPG
OCTOBER26

ISHANTSHARMA,threeshyofacenturyofTest
matches,HardikPandya,BhuvneshwarKumar
andRohitSharmawerethenotableexclusions
fromtheIndianTestsquadtoAustralia.While
Hardik, who is not fit enough to bowl and
couldn’t bargain a spotwithhis batting skills
alone, and Bhuvneshwar, who sustained a
thighinjury,areentirelyoutofcontention,BCCI
willmonitor the injuries of Ishant andRohit.
ThelatterhaspulledahamstringwhileIshant
hasamuscletornneartheribs.Theywereex-
cludedfromthelistduetotheprotocolthatin-
juredplayerscan’tbenamed.
Cripplingastheirabsencemightseemfrom

askills-perspective, India couldbenefitwith-
outtheinjury-proneBhuvneshwarandIshant
inwhatcouldbeadrainingtour.ThefirstTest,
scheduledtobeginonDecember7,isstillnearly
amonth-and-a-half away, perhapsadequate
time for Ishant to recover in time.But the last
eventualitytheteammanagementwouldwant
is a repeat of the episode inNewZealand. A
monthbefore theseries, Ishantpickedanan-
kle injury during the Ranji Trophy. Initially
doubtful for theseries,herecoveredinmirac-
uloustimeandreachedjustintime.Hestraight-
awayfeaturedinthefirstTest,showedlittledis-
comfort andgrabbed fivewickets. But aday
before the secondTest, his injuryaggravated,
forcing him tomiss thematch and disrupt
India’splans.Consequently, Indiawereforced
to include an off-colourUmeshYadav than
handingoutamaidenTestcaptoNavdeepSaini.
Hence, carrying a semi-fit Ishant entails

considerablerisk,moresointhesetimesofbio-
bubblesandquarantineswhichmake joining
theteamatalaterdateimpractical.Therehave
beenseveralincidentsinthepastofIndianfast
bowlers,rushedtofitnessbeforeaseries,break-
ingdowninthemiddleof it. Formertalisman
ZaheerKhanhadwiltedmultipletimesduring
aseries.SohaveIshantandBhuvneshwar.The
formerhadfullyorpartiallymissedatleastone
Testoneveryoverseastour,theWestIndiestrip
aside,inthelastthreeyears.InSouthAfrica,he
fellillonthemorningofthefirstTest.InEngland,
hehobbledoffafterbowlingjustanoveronthe
fourthdayofthefifthTest.LaterinAustralia,he
missedthefourthTestduetodiscomfortinhis
ribs, before the ankle injury flared up in
Christchurch.Moreover,hehasplayedjustone
T20andaTestmatch this year,whichmeans
heisutterlyshortofmatchpractice.

Injury troubles
It’s an altogether different case with

Bhuvneshwar, who has spent an infinite
amountof timesuffering,orrecoveringfrom,
injuryduringhiscareer.Oncethemostprom-
isingofIndia’sfast-bowlingstock,andmatur-
ingwith every outing, his career has been
rudelytruncatedbyinjuries.Thigh,groin,hip,
hamstring,shoulder,therearefewpartsofhis
bodyunaffectedbyinjuries.Asaresult,hehas
notfeaturedinaTest,orevenafirst-classgame,
sincetheJohannesburgmatchin2018.HisTest
career seemsdestined to remainunfulfilled
despiteanaverageof26in21Tests.
In this background, even if hewere com-

pletelyfit,hewouldhavebeenanunlikelycan-
didateforthetour.HadthetripbeentoEngland
or NewZealand,where his swing bowling
wouldhavebeenlethal,hewouldhavebeenat
leastconsidered.Butonthehardandbouncy
surfacesofAustralia,whereoneneedshit-the-
deckmerchantswithdurable constitutions,
Bhuvneshwarwouldhavebeenoutof place.
He had increased his pace and added other
skillstobeall-surfacecompatible,butit’sfool-
ishtopicksomeonewhohasnotbowledwith
theredball innearlythreeyears.
It’sunfortunateforRohittoo,astheinjury

hascoincidedwiththemostdecisivephaseof
his Test career, justwhenhehad remodelled

himself into anopener and cracked the con-
sistencycode.Evenifheregainsfullfitness,to
pickhimornotwillbeabigcall forselectors.
Hoursafternotbeingnamedinthesquads

andaBCCIstatementthatRohit'sfitnesswillbe
monitored,MumbaiIndianstweetedaphoto-
graphofhimwalkingouttobatinthenets.
Whatcouldhurt Indiathemostwouldbe

the absence of Hardik. He is a quality all-
rounderthatIndiahadunearthedafteralong
time,but ifhecan’tbowl,heishalf theplayer.
Sothemessagethistimearoundfromthese-
lectorsisloudandclear:Selectionofthefittest.
SQUADS Test: Virat Kohli (Capt),Mayank
Agarwal, Prithvi Shaw,KLRahul, Cheteshwar
Pujara, AjinkyaRahane (vc),HanumaVihari,
ShubmanGill,WriddhimanSaha(wk),Rishabh
Pant(wk),JaspritBumrah,MohdShami,Umesh
Yadav,NavdeepSaini,KuldeepYadav,Ravindra
Jadeja, R. Ashwin,Mohd Siraj;ODI: VKohli
(Capt), ShikharDhawan, SGill, KLRahul (vc&
wk), Shreyas Iyer, Manish Pandey, Hardik
Pandya,MAgarwal,RJadeja,YuzvendraChahal,
KYadav,JBumrah,MdShami,NSaini,Shardul
Thakur; T20I: V Kohli (Capt), S Dhawan,M
Agarwal,KLRahul(vc&wk),SIyer,MPandey,
H Pandya, Sanju Samson (wk), R Jadeja,
WashingtonSundar, YChahal, J Bumrah,Md
Shami, N Saini, Deepak Chahar, Varun
Chakravarthy

IshantSharma,whoplayed justonematchfor theDelhiCapitalsbeforebeing
ruledoutof the IPLseason, failedtomakethecut.DelhiCapitals

Hamilton races past Schumi,
but is he better than the best?
SHASHANKNAIR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

MICHAEL SCHUMACHER’S records and the
five-year period of dominancewith Ferrari
isconsideredasoneof thegreatestachieve-
ments in sport andmatching it, let alone
overtaking it, has alwaysbeen considered a
mountain too high. But asMercedes’ Lewis
Hamilton, who surpassed Schumacher’s
record of 91 Formula One race wins on
Sunday, continues his assault on the
German’s records, that perception has
changed in the last fewyears.

The times they are a-changin
Schumacher raced with Benetton and

FerrariduringtheeraofF1carsbeingableto
refuel in themiddle of the race. Simplyput,
this allowed cars at the back of the grid a
chance toovertakebecauseahigher loadof
fuelmeant apit-stopor two less. This strat-
egywasfurtherboostedbythequal-
ity of Bridgestone tyres being used
back in the day as didn’t face the is-
suesof rapiddegradation thatmod-
ern-dayF1carsstruggletocopewith.
Today, F1 doesn’t allow for refu-

elling.Thisessentiallygivesthequal-
ifierinpolepositionthebestpossiblechance
ofwinningtherace.Hamiltonisthegreatest
driverofhisgenerationbecausehehasqual-
ified inpoleposition for 97of his 262 races.
Schumacher,ontheotherhand,hasarecord
of 68 poles in 306 starts. This goes to show
thatbothdriverswereobviouslythegreatest
of theirgenerationbutweresobecausethey
managed tomake the best out of the rules
andmachineryof theday.

Quality of rivals
Adifferentpathindifferenteraswasalso

made possible by the quality of their rival-
ries. The making of Schumacher came
through his intense battles with Mika
Hakkinenandhaditnotbeenforalifetimeof
unreliable cars built by McLaren,
Schumacher’s records could have looked a
lotdifferent.
ForHamilton, thewhat-ifs start andend

withNicoRosberg.SebastienVetteldidhave
a four-year hold over the World
Championship with Red Bull but it came
whenMcLarenandHamiltonneverseemed
to have the speed tomatch them. Rosberg
trulychallengedHamiltonandonewonders
if theBritwouldhave six titles hadRosberg
stuckaround.

The numbers game
ThepointssysteminF1racesmeansthat

the Top 10 drivers inevitably pick up some
gains after a race. What made
Schumacher stand out, though,
was his ability to find a place
among the top three on a consis-
tent basis. Hamilton haswon the
race56 timeswhenhehas started
from pole, as compared to

Schumacher’s40.ButtheGermanhasmore
victories from second position andmore
thandoubleHamilton’svictoriesfromthird.
Boththegreatshavetheirfavouritetracks

to thankaswell:Hamiltonhaswoneightof
his 92 races at the Hungaroring while
Schumacher’sbestperformanceshavecome
at theCanadianGP(sevenwins).

Outside track
If there is one aspect where Hamilton

clearlyedgesoutSchumacher, it is this–he
is a modern-day great who believes that
hisposition inF1,andsociety ingeneral, al-
lows him to take social justice stands that
his German counterpart was never really
knownfor.Hamiltonhashadthe influence
topush this eraof FormulaOne to stand in
solidarity with the Black Lives Matter
movement.
Be it the #EndSars t-shirt hewore for a

pre-raceinterviewthisweekorhisdispleas-
ureattheFIAchoosingVitalyPetrov(Former
F1drivercriticalofHamilton’sBLMstand)as
a race steward–Hamiltonhasensured that
when posterity looks back at his career, he
will be seenon the right sideof history, and
notjustbecauseofhisexploitsontheracing
track.

Mumbai: THE INDIAN teammanage-
mentwashitbyits firstCovid-19case
when amember of the support staff
tested positive. Hewas supposed to
traveltoDubaionSundaybutwillnow
quarantine for 14 days. Hewill fly to
Dubaiafterhetestsnegative.
The Indian teamhead coach Ravi

Shastri, bowling coach Bharat Arun,
batting coachVikramRathour, field-
ing coach R Sridhar and manager
Girish Dongre reached Dubai on
Sundaytoenterthebio-bubbleforthe
upcomingAustralian tour.
Two players Cheteshwar Pujara

andHanumaViharihavealsoreached
there tobepartof thebubble.
“The support staff member has

beenkeptunderquarantineandonly
afterhistestturnsnegativewillhebe
allowed to join the team inDubai,” a
sourceintheIndianboardconfirmed.
The Indianteamwillbeonatwo-

month long tour of Australia and the
players will fly Down Under from
Dubai on a chartered flight. Itwill be
India’s first internationalassignment
during thepandemic.
Meanwhile, a few Indian players

have approached the board seeking
clarity on whether their families
would be allowed to travel to
Australia. The board hasn’t commu-
nicated anything officially yet in this
regard. However, it is learnt, many
players have decided to call their
wivestoDubaiduringtheongoingIPL.
These players’ families will undergo
six days of quarantine before joining
therespectivefranchises’bio-bubbles.
Australia has one of the toughest

quarantine rules in theworld,which
has complicatedmatters for Indian
cricketers.Butbecauseofthelongdu-
ration of the bubble the playerswill
be in - and considering they have al-
ready spent nearly twomonths in
UAEinone-theIndianplayerswishto
travelwith families, at least for some
time.

DEVENDRAPANDEY

India support staff
member tests positive

HamiltonwonthePortugueseGP on
SundaytoovertakeSchumacher’s91
racewins.Reuters
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